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□  Pooplo

RSVP observes birthday
In kccing with National Volunteer Week. 

RSVP (Retired Senior Volunteer Program) pres
ented awards at a recognition luncheon while 
celebrating the 20th birthday of the organiza
tion.
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□  Sports
Freshmen lead Lyman

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Freshman Kelly 
Hudson's gutsy last leg of the 4 x 400-meter 
relay lifted the Lyman Greyhounds to the team 
championship at the Seminole Athletic Confer
ence track meet Friday night.
Bee Page IB

Fighting crime and the heat
Seminole County Deputy 8herlff John Zah, 
seated, was one of the many victims in the new 
and Improved "Dunk Tank" at the Kops ‘N Kids 
Drug Freelympics at Lyman High School 
Saturday. The teenage mutant commode travels 
with the department to fight crime and the heat, 
but does not live In the sewer nor eat pizza.

McGregor withdraws from case
SANFORD — Seminole Circuit Court Judge

Robert D. McGregor has disqualified himself In
future court proceedings dealing with a
Mclbome abortion clinic case.•

McGregor withdrew from the civil case In 
which he restricted demonstrations outside the 
abortion clinic. He prohibited abortion protests 
within 36 feet of the clinic and said protesters 
could not approach clients within 300 feet of the 
clinic.

The Judge suld he was disquallflng himself 
because a question might arise whether. he 
could sit In a completely disinterested manner 
since he ts a defendant In a federal suit. That 
suit filed by the abortion protesters asks the 5th 
District Court of Appeal to overturn McGregor's 
restrictions.

Abortion protesters vowed to defy McGregor's 
order, which they claim Is unconstitutional. 
More than 100 people have been arrested for 
violating the order. After McGregor issued his 
ruling, protesters said the Judge should clear his 
court calendar because he would only have time 
lo hear cases Involving his clinic order.

U.S. District Judge G. Kendall Shurp has not 
ruled on the constitutionality of McGregor's 
order.

Partly sunny. High in 
the mid 60s. Wind 
southeast 10 to 15 
mph.

Chase,
Cops in hot 
pursuit nab 
suspect after 
3-hour hunt
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — A Cocoa man who eluded police 
for three hours Friday after crashing Into a 
Seminole County deputy's car was found hiding 
In a tree outside Sanford.

Oregory Charles. Miller, 32, is being held 
without bond at the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility on a number of charges Including driving 
under the Influence, leaving the scene/with 
Injury, attempting to elude, resisting arrest 
without violence and an outstanding warrant 
from Cocoa.
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Dealing with ‘oldest profession’
Herald 8tsffWritsr
Part a of two parts

graphic by Chsryl 8m»i

More prostitution arrests have 
been made In the first quarter of 
1993 than were made during all of 
1992 In Seminole County. Thus far. 
66 arrests have been made this year 
compared to 64 for all of last year.

Seminole County Sheriffs Office 
spokesman George Proechel said 
the Increase In the number of cases 
does not necessarily mean there Is 
more prostitution now than last 
year.

"Usually prostitution is the type

Art, frol 
in Lake

By BAJIABIOOA WO BIBB
Herald Columnist

LAKE MARY — Those who attended agreed Lake 
Mary Elementary School's first outdoor Spring Art 
Festival Friday night was a booming success.

"This is something, this is really neat, lots of 
people came out.” said Lake Mary resident Mary 
Jane Duryea.

Parents, teachers, grandparents, friends and more 
friends came In droves. The Lake Mary City Hall 
park was packed with grown-ups, seniors and lots 
and lots of children on this beautiful spring evening.

Strains of harp music. Including some country 
selections such as ‘Achy Breaky Heart* filled the air 
as harpist Jan Jennings serenaded festival-goers for 
an hour. Jennings also played classical and pop 
selections on her harp. She entertains regularly at 
the Hyatt Regency Grand Cypress in Orlando. 
Jennings even took some time to explain to her 
audience that the harp has seven pedals to make 
sharps and flats and her concert grand harp "with 47 
strings is the largest harp there is."

Patrons browsed along the covered walkways, 
enjoying the art offerings from students. Senior 
citizens also presented on art display inside City 
Hall.

Jerry the Clown and his company were busily 
PBas Festival. Pago BA

Twins Laura and Kathryn Tarlcano, 
big sistar, Valerie, 6, Lake Mary.

of thing we are not going to devote a 
lot of resources to." Proechel said. 
"Due to limited manpower, we have 
to deal with other types of major 
cases first."

" I 'm  not dow n-playing the 
seriousness of the crime.” he con
tinued, " it Isn’t necessarily a 
'victimless crime' as some people 
say. But there are other crimes that 
are more serious."

During 1992, Proechel said the 
police' might not have received 
many complaints about prostitution 
activities from neighborhood watch
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Seminole 
Springfest: 
Fun for all

Belated Editorial Page

■ f
Herald Staff Writer

A beau tifu l, sunsh ine-filled  
morning greeted students and vol
unteers at the Saturday flea market 
w hich opened Sem inole High 
School's Springfest. Shoppers were 
the only thing In short supply but 
most of the workers thought the 
turnout would get better for the 
chicken barbecue and auction 
scheduled for late In the day.

Jeanette StifTey, one of the event 
organizers, said most of the bargain 
hunters came early. "I think the 
crowd will get bigger when we start 
serving the chicken."

Only a handful of browsers 
walked around the dozen or so 
booths scattered on the walks of the 
school quadrangle at 11 a.m. but 
that did not seem to dampen the 
enthuaalasm of the students or 
adults.

"We are conducting an expert-
□Boe Spring. Pag* BA
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County property owners granted 
30 days to remove structures
• v d .
Herald Senior Staff Writer

Keeler’s closes 
doors to retire

Sure hated to see It happen but 
another longtime downtown San
ford store recently dosed Its doors 
for the last time. Good morning! 
Warm up your coffee and let's talk 
about It. John Kader has called It 
quits, retired and will be residing In 
New Smyrna Beach.

I'm not sure when but that 
Jewelry store was founded by Henry 
McLaulIn Sr. about 1912 or maybe 
a year or two earlier. He was the 
father of Dr. Henry McLaulIn Jr., an 
optometrist who opened his first 
office In his Dad's store on the west 
side of Park Avenue in the 100 
block. He later moved his office to 
the east side of the 100 block of 
□B— Steaetr— , Pags t  A

SANFORD — Seminole County will now grant owners 
of condemned structures at least 30 days to remove the 
structures or face liens to pay for county razing.

The first benefactor of the extended grace period was 
Jcno Pauluccl. Last week, county commissioners voted 
unanimously to condemn five homes on Suburban 
Estates Trail west of Interstate 4. Four of the homes are 
owned by Heathrow Land and Development, according 
to county records. One home is owned bv Pauluccl

investments. Pauluccl Is a board member of both 
companies.

On Jan. 26, the commission declared the five 
structures public nuisances. County condemnation 
Inspector Albert Flores reported finding the structures 
uninhabitable due to neglect and vandalism.

Previously, property owners with condemned 
structures were given seven days to remove the 
buildings after commissioners take final action on the 
property. A condemnation action follows a public 
nuisance hearing at least 30 days earlier.
□Bss Owasrs, Pags BA

City considers widening Sanford Avenue
Harald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Sanford and Semi
nole County are working toward a 
joint agreement to have a portion of 
Sanford Avenue widened.

The area, approximately one mile 
In length, would be from the 
Seminole County Expressway exit 
ramp to Airport Blvd.

The roadway would be widened

from its present two lanes to four 
lanes to accommodate traffic going 
b e tw e e n  S a n f o r d  a n d  th e  
expressway.

Jerry Matthews is the project 
manager for Seminole County. "We 
don't know what the total widening 
will cost until we get bids for the 
Job." he said.

"We have done some preliminary 
estimates however" he said, "and 
we expect the right of way to cost

approximately B2.489 million, and 
the construction to total about 83.6 
million."

The Sanford City Commission is 
scheduled to bring the matter up for 
considera tion  during  Monday 
night's commission meeting.

According to Sanford Utility 
Director Paul Moore. "The city's 
involvement would Include utility 
relocation work, which would cost
□Bss WiAsa. Pags BA
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Authorities unearth body In |unk yard
HOLLYWOOD — A 21-year-old Junk dealer waa charged

Friday night with flrat-degree murder after detectives who 
combed his property unearthed a  Ii human body, police said.

Hollywood police and the Florida Department of Law 
Enforcement officials, acting on Information from an Investiga
tion. slflcd through the scrap yard owned by Mack Swalmfor 
more than six hours Friday.

The body, which has not been identified, was to be examined 
by the Broward Medical Examiner’s Office to determine the 
Identity and cause of death, police said.

Ed Cunningham, a spokesman for the Hollywood police, said 
police were uncertain how long the body had been burled.

"There was some concrete down there with the body, but It 
wasn't exactly burled In concrete." Cunningham added.

Detectives also found several guns In Swalm's house. Nine 
dogs and an Iguana were removed from the property by the 
Broward County Animal Control.

Judgt rtfuM t to halt do Soto parada
TAMPA — Native Americans say they will attempt to block a 

county's celebration for a Spanish conquistador after a  federal 
Judge denied a request by them to cancel the De Soto Parade.

U.S. District Judge Ralph W. Ntmmons ruled Friday the 
groups' request to stop the parade scheduled tonight In 
Bradenton was a "drastic step."

In Its 54th year, the celebration Is Manatee County^ biggest

encountered during his exploration In the 
United States. Some historians believe he landed

event that In recent years has drawn crowds of up to ISO,!
The celebration Is named for Hernando de Soto, the Spanish 

explorer who Native Americans say slaughtered and enslaved 
Indians he 
southeastern
In Manatee County In 1530.

Opponents charge a  celebration of the Spanish explorer 
advocates genocide. The Indian groups have said If they were 
denied, they would stand shoulder to shoulder to try ana block
the parade.

Darryl Barking Dog. executive director of the American 
Indian Isaues & Action Committee, had demanded De Soto 
Celebration officials agree to change the name of the 
celebration in 1004.

Members of the De Soto Historical Society said they will 
consider the name change at a  later meeting. .

Two stabtMti at probation offleD
PENSACOLA — Taro people were stabbed In a domestic 

i office where employees recentlydispute at a probation 
complained about a  lack of security 

Neither victim was seriously Injured and police charged 
Terrell L. Hall. 37. of Pensacola, with aggravated battery and 
aggravated stalking.

‘A lot of the staff are concerned because some of these
probationers can get pretty out of hand." said Escambia 

i administrator Herman Welch.County probation i
The lack of security has been discussed for the past two years 

by staffers but wasn't brought to the attention of county 
corrections director MqJ. Gerald Russo, Welch’s boss, until 
recently, Welch said.

"I guess we thought we could handle any situation, but we 
see now that we c a n 't"  he said. Russo advised him to ask 
county i 
visitors i

her

x s  for money to build a  secure room where 
could wait until called into the main office

area.
Hall.

Hall 
wt
authorities said.

V r

to the

The defendant then allegedly stabbed the pair 
25, waa released from Baptist Hospital where ne w
chest and stomach wounds. Mrs. Hall's wounds were minor 
and didn't require hoepttal treatm ent

Fathargats Ufa for raping ohikkan
LARGO — A father convicted of raping his children more

than 20 years ago was sentenced to Ufe In prison.
Asa Eric Culver, 57. was convicted hot month, of sexual

assaults dating back to the 
"I really believe In my I 

— I really don't think he

back to the 1900s and 1970s. -
heart he's been doing this for eo
can control I f  ‘really

told the Judge.
The daughter, her younger sister and their stepbrother 

testified that Culver raped them.
"With what we have gone through. It would be horrible for 

anyone else to have to go through th a t"  she aald noting that 
Culver has three other children ages 7. 9 and 13 by another 
marriage.

Circuit Judge Claire Luten agreed, sentencing Culver to life

"I hope I never have to listen to testimony like that again.' 
the Judge said. "It's a tragedy."

From Associated Press reports

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Insurers to grade code  enforcem ent
MIAMI — Insurers trying to control their

companies now want to extend that concept 
to building code enforcement.

• trying
are testing a grading aystem for 

building departments, offering high marks 
for conscientious ones and low marks for 
slipshod operations In an outgrowth of 
Hurricane Andrew.

The National Committee' on Property 
Insurance has selected six small communi
ties to test the grading system In April and

The Idea was around before the hurricane 
produced the world’s costliest natural dis
aster last Aug. 24. but Insurers were 
shocked by the degree that code violations 
aggravated building losses and their claim 
costs.

chairman of the natural disaster loss 
committee of the NCPI. "If we Implement a 
grading system for building code enforce
ment. everyone wins."

A recent study by the Southern Building 
Code Congress International, which studies
code Issues, concluded Inadequate compil

able

May. and companies say they could adopt 
the system In coastal states by the end of

The Industry blames about one-fourth of 
Its 915 billion loss from Andrew In Dade 
County on deficient construction.

ance and enforcement are more rcsponsic 
for hurricane damage than weak standards.

The fire ratings by the Insurance Services 
Office, an Industry-supported group In New

the year. The committee has not named the 
communities being tested.

Fire Insurance rates already are based on 
the responsiveness of fire departments, and

"People should not lose their homes, or 
their lives, in a  hurricane or an earthquake 
because of shoddy construction," said Dean 
Flesner. a State Farm vice president and

York. Influence policyprices set by insurers 
Homeowners served by a■  fire department

earning the highest rating of 1 on a scale of 
1 to 10 can save 10 percent on their policy 
prices. Commercial policies are aa much aa 
50 percent cheaper.

Stenstrom
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Magnolia Avenue. He was there 
until his death a couple years 
ago. Jeweler McLaulln was also 
the fa ther of Victor (Dick) 
McLaulln who besides a  long 
career with the Sanford post 
office was also a highly re
spected baseball umpire and 
football official.

For quite a few years Dick was 
the Florida State League's urn- 
pire-ln-chlef. Dick. too. died 
about five years ago.

John  Rader's father. W.E. 
Kader Sr., came to Sanford from 
Rochester. Ind. In 1934. In 1940 
he purchased the store from the 
senior McLaulln. Kader's wife 
was the former Bertha Ewing. 
The marriage produced five 
children.

The eldest was Margaret Kader 
Reynolds who had a long career 
with Seminole Cobnty schools as' 
a teacher and principal. She was 
so endeared that when they- 
stopped using the old Sanford 
Grammar School at Seventh and 
Myrtle It became the Margaret 
Reynolds Memorial School Board 
Museum.

The second Kader offspring 
was W.E. Kader J r ., better 
known as Bill. However, he died 
In 1932. The third child was 
John Kader who himself became 
a Jeweler and operated the store 
after his father's death.

The fourth addition to the 
Kader fam ily waa Dorothy- 
Bethea of Tampa. And the 
youngest Is Raymond who lives 
In Clearwater. He is married to 
the former Oulda Davis, daugh
ter of 6«Mtovfo Sr.. and a  slater 

leeently:f*g||ed Circuit Court 
_ I V Davis Jr„  known to 

most of us oM rimers as " Joe."
Raymond was a U A  Army Air 

Corps pilot during World War U. 
His plane was snot down over 
Germany. If my memory still 
serves me right he parachuted to 
safety but waa captured by the 
Nadia and was a prisoner of war 
for several years.

So, you can understand why 
us old timers fed like we’ve lost 
an old friend and family as well 
as a business. The senior Kader 
was very active In the local Boy 
Scout program for yean. Son 
John served a couple terms as a 
Sanford city commissioner.

The store waa quite an active 
place under both the McLaulln 
and Kader ownerships. One 
reason waa this: The hub of the 
Atlantic Coast Line between 
Jacksonville and Tampa was 
here in Sanford. Every ACL 
e m p lo y e e  h a d  to  h a v e  a 
"railroad'' watch. In those days 
a  railroader's, watch had to keep 
perfect Ume because all the 
com pany's safety operations

In

watch was "right on the button" 
he had to visit this Jewelry store 
at least once a month to have hla 
time piece checked for absolute 
accuracy.

Today railroading la far dif
ferent. I'm told a dispatcher can 
sit In a building Just north of . 
Jacksonville and from there he 
can give orders to Just about 
e v e r y  t r a i n  e a s t  o f th e  
Mississippi River. He can talk by 
radio to any or every member of 
any train crew, regulate speeds

I recall back In 1971. my first 
year on the city commission we 
adopted a new Planning and 
Zoning code. Most of the area 
from Third to Sixth streets and 
from Sanford to French avenues, 
was re zoned to high density 
multi-family units. The reason 
was to draw folks to that area so 
they could easily walk and shop 
the downtown stores without 
transportation.

Many of those old homes In 
that area were converted by

r.ii// >\J
to have a • 

-  railroader's' 
watch had to keep perfect time because all 
the company's safety operations depended 
upon time charts.
and Issue orders. And. he can 
confirm those orders In writing 
by fax machines aboard every 
train.

And. I think 1 told you once 
that every 20 miles or so when a 
train passea an automatic "in-

owners to apartments. Then in 
the early 1000s another P&Z 
code was adopted to accomplish 
low density In the same area. I'm 
not saying the 1070-plus P&Z 
C ode p ro d u c e d  a s  m a n y

spection" unit it can detect a 
"hot l

wolk-to-downtown shoppers as 
we had hoped. But the 1080-plus

be certain a railroader's

box" or any other defect. 
After the train passes the "In- 
s p e c t i o n "  b o x  It w i l l  
automatically tell the conductor 
and engineer by radio If any
thing Is wrong.

So, friends, the Kader closing 
was In a way an end of an era. 
And. yes. Just about the Ume 
Kader locked his doors for the 
last time a Cumberland Farms 
convenience store just a block 
away shut down. The store was 
boarded up aa If It were filled 
with gold from Fort Knox.

low density code didn't add 
anything at all for downtown 
merchants.

Downtown crowds? Yep. we 
used to have 'em. Merchants 
wouldn't close up on Saturday 
nights until all the parked cars 
on First Street were gone.

Heyl I can remember during 
September of 1046 the local 
baseball club was In a  best 
four-out-of-seven Florida Slate 
League scries with the St. 
Augustine Saints. Sanford didn’t 
have a radio station at that Ume. 
So, here’s what we did. Jack

Gordy. the Sanford team's bus 
driver, would be In the Francis 
Field press box In St. AugusUne 
and call every pitch and play to 
Arthur Beckwith who was on the 
other end of the line at a 
downtown appllcance store 
managed by the "one and only" 
Charlie Morrison.

As Beckwith passed the infor
m ation  on to  me I d id  a 
play-by-play and pltch-by-pltch 
"brosdcazt" over Bill Hoffman * 
sound truck. One speaker would 
be pointed-down East First j 
Street .another down Magnolia j 
Avenue: i and., thirds down. West [ 
First Street.. i 1

We drew a few fans downtown 
to "hear" the game. To tell the 
truth, folks. It was estimated 
that we drew more than 4.000 
people each of the three nights. 
In fact, some said we had more 
than 4,000 people each of the 
three nlghta. In fact, some aald 
we had more than 5,000 the 
third and final night.

And I should tell you that the 
man who arranged all of thia waa 
our old friend and manager of 
Southern Bell operations In 
these parts. Earl Turner. Some 
folks thought Earl did this for 
good public relations. Baloney! 
Earl waa as big a baseball fan as 
anybody In Sanford.

Oh. yes, Sanford lost the three ; 
games played In Si. AugusUne, 
all by one run. But the good ' 
news was that Sanford won all ! 
four games played at home by ] 
one run. The locals won the 
seventh and final game when . 
Buddy Lake stole home with two ; 
out In the last half of the ninth '  
Inning. The score? Sanford 1. St. - 
Augustine. 0. What a  series! :

MIAMI - H ors s r s  th s  
sinning num btrs solootod 
- rlday In tho Florida Lottery:

Fantasy  •
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Monday: Partly cloudy with a 
chance of showers or thun
derstorms. High In the mid 80s. 
Chance of rain 30 percent.

Extended forecast: High pre
ssure over the state continues to 
weaken and move east over the 
Atlantic. Southeast wind flow 
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ing trend through the weekend. 
No precipitation expected.
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ATHLETIC APPAREL 
(MLB, NBA FOR ADULTS 
AND CHILDREN)

SAVE ON
USA OLYMPIC APPAREL 
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•BALE$10. R«g. 12.W-15.99 
ASSORTMENT OF TEES, 
TANK8 AND 8HORT8

SAVE ON
REEBOK® AND NIKE® 
FOOTWEAR

BABY DAYS SALE 
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OF $300 AND MORE
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Rebuilding Humane Society kennel

JCPenney

Our New 8prlng and Summer Catalog le here!
When you buy your Catalog tor only 16, ml* gh* you a 110 Catalog Cemacaioi If you hawenl tried Be convenience d  Catalog 
Shopping, youlwant to buy your copy today. Check out our greeHalectton of dothee lor Be enure <am#y (even In epectW 
itoee) and everything tor your home. phis etedronlca. fumRurs and sporting goods. Buy your copy at any JCPenney.

JCPenney
Hwy. 17-92, Sanford • J2J-1J10

Many area groups aimed fund-raleing efforts at 
the Seminole County Humane 8ociety after a 
tragic fire claimed 68 dogs' lives April 14. To 
date, about $100,000 has been raised, Executive 
Director Norma 8plvey said. Aiding the shelter is 
The'Banford VFW -10106, above, by making two 
cash donations recently. Left to right, Dot 
Raines with $50 from the VFW Women's 
Auxiliary, Commander Charles Mall with $500 
from the VFW, Neil Stokes, of the Humane 
8ociety Board of Directors, and VFW Bingo

Chairman John Prokosch. The dog, "Bruiser," 
was missing following the fire on April 14, but 
was located In 8anford this past week. He le up 
for adoption. Below: Humane 8oclety board 
members also received a $4,100 check from the 
merchants at Flea World, who collected the 
money last weekend. From left: Nell 8tokes, Don 
Abrams, Larry Goldberg, Jessie Schwartz, board 
members; and Helen Qorycki, president of the 
Merchants Association of Flea World.

50% O FF
14K GOLD CHAINS AND 
BRACELETS

25% O FF
8LEEPWEAR
AND ROBE8

30% O FF
14K CHARMS

Battery charged
Richard Russell Bain, 30, 2060 Lake Markham Road. 

Sanford, was charged with battery-domestic violence by 
Seminole. County sheriffs officers when he was arrested 
Friday.

Deputies said that a domestic dispute between Bain and his 
wife turned violent and that he began choking her, that he 
pushed her tnto a closet and that he began kicking her.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on $2,500 bond.

Unknown burglar caught
A man who refused to Identify himself and who refused to 

give officers any information about himself was arrested by 
Sanford Police Thursday and charged with burglary to an 
occupied dwelling and grand theft.

Police said he was seen taking a $400 lawnmower from the 
victims' garage while they aat In the next room. Police said he 
told them that he planned to sell It back to the victims for $10.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on 64.000 bond.

Opan contalnar allagtd

charged with violating the city's open container ordinance, 
when he was arrested by Sanford Police on Thursday.

Anthony Herlng, 27, 2391 Greenway SL. Sanford, was 
* tolatlng t  

“dbyS
Police said that at 7:10 Thursday morning he was seen 

standing at 412 Sanford Ave. with an open liter of vodka from 
which he was drinking.

Police said that when he waa approached he asked officers to 
let him finish off the bottle before they arrested him. The report 
did not indicate If they obliged his request.

He wss taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on 9100 bond.

Aggravated battary charged
Robert Fredrick Platt. 31, 134 Country Club Cir.. Sanford,

charged with aggravated battery at his home by Sanford 
Police on Wednesday.

Police said-he and another male were involved In an 
argument where Platt punched and kicked the other man. 
breaking his leg.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where 
he was held on 64.000 bond.

Pair airaatad on drug chargee
Tyrone Eugene Bouie. 20. 1014 Avocado Ave., Sanford, and 

David Lee Sanders. 38. 124 Bethnne Cir., Sanford, were 
arrested Thursday by Sanford Police.

Police charged Sanders with possession of less than 20 grams 
of marijuana and Bouie with resisting arrest without violence.

Police said they observed what appeared to be a drug deal 
between the two outside a grocery store on 13th Street.

Bouie told police that Sanders was his uncle and they were 
just talking, the report states.

Police announced they were going to do a pat down search 
and Bouie sprinted away. Officers searched Sanders and his car 
and found a small bag of what later tested positive as 
marijuana In the car.

Sanders told police that Bouie had dropped the bag tnto the 
car before he ran.

Police found Bouie at his home a short time later.
Both were taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 

held on $500 bond each.

Warrant arrast*
•William EUlott Luciano. 30. of Ocala, was arrested on three 
SenUnde County warrants. He was serving time at the John E. 
Polk Correctional Facility on other charges when he was 
arrested.

He was held on 91.250 bond.
•Timothy Lonard Jones, 20. 2 Seminole Gardens, Sanford 
was extradited from Rochester NY on charges that he violated 
the terms of his probation on assault charges. He waa held at 
the John E. Polk Correctional Facility without bond.
•Veronica Irvin, 23, 10 Lake Monroe Terrace, Sanford, waa 
charged In connection with a pair of Orange County warrants 
for grand theft, for battery and for violating the terms of her 
probation on petit theft charges. She was arrested at her home 
and held at the John E. Polk C 
bond.

Correctional Facility on 95,000

•  Willie Lee Smith. 42. 1717 W. 15th St. Sanford, waa charged 
on a writ of bodily attachment on charges that he fallea to

He waa taken Into custody in his work vehicle at 1006 W. 
16Ui St.. Sanford, and taken to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility where he waa held without bond.
•Gregory Church, 35, 83 Castle Brewer Ct.. Sanford, was 
charged with (ailing to appear In court on charges of violating 

italner ordinance. He was found at home In bedthe open container 
and taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where he 
waa held on 6500 bond.

County 
is wetter 
than ever

®F J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Senior Stall Writer______

SANFORD — North Seminole 
County Is about to emerge from 
Ihc annual "dry" season welter 
than ever.

A c c o r d in g  to  a g a u g e  
monitored by the St. Johns 
River Water Management Dis
trict, rainfall during the past six 
months totaled nearly a foot 
more than normal. March rain
fall was slightly below normal, 
but not enough lo dry out the 
statistically soggy conditions for 
the area.

Florida’s driest months arc 
November through April, said 
district spokesman Ed Albancsl. 
The wettest months are June 
through September, he said.

The underground drinking 
water supply Is showing signs of 
replenishment from the rain. A 
well monitored In Geneva at
tained (he third record high level 
fbr the past seven months last 
month.

A total or 3.4 inches of rain 
were recorded In Sanford In 
March, a quarter of an Inch 
below the 3.65 In. normal 
amount. Still, the area received 
2.64 Inches above the 90-day 
average. 11.63 Inches above the 
six-month average and a whop
ping 18.38 inches normal for the 
past 12 months.

With (he exception of Vcro 
Beach. Sanford received the 
greatest above-normal rainfall 
for the entire 19-county district 
during the past year.

The Geneva Bubble continues 
to expand with all the rainfall. 
The Bubble Is the community's 
only source of drinking water 
and Is replenished solely by 
rainfall which may take months 
to trickle underground.

In March, a Bubble well re
corded water at 21.86 feet above 
sea level. 0.05 feet above the last 
record set In January. The 
previous record was set In Sep
tember.

Water In the district's Long- 
wood well still has quite a 
d is ta n c e  to  c lim b  befo re  
reaching Its record level of 55.8 
feet above MSL attained In I960 
following Hurricane Donna. In 
March, the well was recorded at 
43.54 feel. 12.26 feet below the 
maximum but 9.55 feet above 
the minimum reached In April 
1990.
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Start religious education earlyN. FRENCH AVK., SANFORD. FLA. 82771 
Area Code 407-822>2611 or 831*0003

the greatest message* ol Christianity: love ol 
God; love or self and love of our fellow man. 
History Is replete with the times man has missed

It Is probably one of the most difficult times In 
the history of planet earth to "grow up.** 
Children are bombarded with the forces of evil 
vying for their lives from early childhood. How 
are they to develop a proper perspective of events 
to prepare them to make choices?

The struggle between good and evil, right and 
wrong, positive and negative forces la an Integral 
part of the lives of all children. How are we 
preparing our children to analyse and make

the opportunity to teach love. Rather we have 
taught children to hate those who are In any way 
different from ourselves. Evil prevails when hate 
of any group Is taught simply because they are 
different. Children trust the adults In their lives 
and If taught early do not question hating others.

The superiority-inferiority status In society Is 
another lesson that has been transmitted. 
Children should be taught that each of them Is 
special and that God loves them. However, to 
teach children that one particular group Is 
superior to another group la In direct contradlc* 
tlon to a belief in God. If one accepts that Ood Is 
the creator of everyone and everything, then It Is

LURLENE
SWEETING

Publicize Johns’ 
names to curb 
prostitution

P rostitu tion la no t new  to  Sanford. It Is 
how ever, becom ing m ore visible.

Sporadic crackdow ns by law enforcem ent 
m ay g lfc  the  appearance o f reducing the 
problem , b u t w ithin days o r even hours, 
people seeking m oney for sex are back on the 
streets.

T he existence of the w orld 's oldest pro
fession canno t be elim inated. Societies have 
attem pted  to  do so for m any centuries, and 
have been unsuccessful. It would be futile to 
hope for Its eradication a t th is tim e.

W hat can  be stopped however, Is the 
conspicuous actlv tes along th e  s tree ts o f the 
city .

If soliciting Is allow ed to  continue and  grow. 
C entral F lorida will soon give Sanford a  new 
Identity, and  It w ill no t have any th ing  to  do 
w ith "T he Friendly C ity ."

The C ity a f  O rlando apparen tly  w as unable 
to prevent a  section o f O range Blossom T rail 
from  becom ing a  p rostitu tion  cen ter over the  
years. C leaning It up  now  Is costing a  great 
deal o f effort, tim e, and  m oney.

Efforts to p revent a  sim ilar situation  from  
happening In 8anford  m ust get underw ay

They recall their own religious upbringing and 
the values and beliefs that were engendered. 
They elect to expose their children to Chris
tianity. They tell them about God’s love.

Religious education like secular education 
should start early. Children during their 
formative years are very amenable to training 
and learn quickly.

The Bible and Christian stories can be a 
powerful source of Information and learning 
about how to live with others. The education 
children receive at school and in church often 
compliment each other In the academic area.

Decisions made can Impact a  young person's

Panetta speaks out
on OMB, Clinton

WASHINGTON -  Leon Panetta Is having 
lunch at his desk In the Old Executive Office 
Building — a club sandwich and two cans of 
diet Coke. He sits at a long polished 
conference table that looks like a million 
dollars. This has been one of the roughest 
weeks for President Clinton's director of the
Office of Management and Budget

During a morning
s t a f f  m e e t i n g .  
Panetta hears that 
the financial book
keeping of some fed
eral agencies and de
partments Is In dis
array. Panetta frets 
over how he can 
oversee a  $1.5 trillion 

‘1 federal budget when 
s u c h -  s lo p p in e s s

now. A bod repu tation  la difficult to  erase.
We salu te  A cting Sanford Police Chief 

Ralph R ussell's p lan  to  publish  nam es of 
p rostitu tes an d  th e ir custom ers. T he th rea t of 
disease. Jail term a an d  fines has not been 
enough to  keep p rostitu tion  off our streets. 
P erhaps publtc em barrassm ent will work.

Not only th e  p rostitu tes, b u t the people who 
utiliseS hciriaerv toe m u st b e  eradicated from

reigns.'.
Currently, he has 

even more pressing 
worries. Panetta Is 
clearly  pained by 
how much precious 
time was frittered 
aw ay  d u r in g  th e  
S enate’s filibuster 
follies against the 
a d m in i s t r a t io n 's  
fiscal stimulus 
package. The Republican tall was allowed to 
wag the Democratic dog.

During a  recent Interview with us, Panetta 
reflected on current political development*. 
Aside from serving as the administration's 
top bean counter. Panetta Is also one of its 
sharpest pots. Panetta. In (act, often does 
double duty as legislative liaison (along with 
Howard Pastor) to Congress, dealing on- 
e-on-one with House members whose trust he 
has earned during a  16-year career as a 
California con^cssman and Budget Com
mittee chairman.

According to Panetta, two lessons can be 
drawn from the latest stand-off; First, pick 
your fights wisely, and then light like hell. 
Second, the transition from campaigning to 
governing, from Little Rock to Washington, 
may still need some refining. P u ie tu  stated:

“'t he toughest transition for a  newly 
elected president la the transition from the 
kind of day-today cam palm  when you’re

!ThlahMb$$n 
one of the 
roughest 
weeks for 
director of the 
Offioeof 
Management 
end Budget.

Dr. Sweeting's column

Take your daughter to workIn m r comments In the Sunday,

BOSTON — Remember the last time you 
brought your daughter to work? The baby 
sitter was sick. You parked her bassinet near 
the desk. It was a  no-school day. You sat her In 
a  comer with a  bunch of magic markers.

You showed her the vending machines. You 
Introduced her to everyone. You kept her out 
af their way. You tried to get your Job done. 
Uyvijf*

Well, next Wednesday she may get a  very 
dtfbrent sort of experience. The Ms. Founda
tion far Women has designated April 28 as 
"Take Our Daughters to Work Day." The 
miaaton la to get parents, guardians and 
teachers to expose 6- to 15-year-old girls to the 
work world ofour present and their future.

This one-day special la part of an effort to 
counteract the dismal news from psychologists 
about the sinking of adolescent
girts. Somewhere after fourth grade, we are

TO this day. many 
mothers who have an 
economic chotcf deal 
with their Job as If it

thousands of ghfo wm got a  positive look a t the 
future and a  better answer to the ambiguous 
question. "Who do yo think you are?" I a m ’n o t  u n -  

d e rea tlm ittn g  the  
•tress of balancing 
work and family. 1  
e a rn ed  my s tre ss  
stripes the hard wayBut. do not despair. In 3V4 more years, he too 

shall have passed.
Byron L.Rim bo 

Sanford

Questions about shelter

priorities, the correct ones end not loo many 
at once. Or as Panetta puts k. a  president 
"can't have everything he wants. Clinton 
may be guilty of grecdln this department — 
pushing for jobs, deficit reduction and 
Investments simultaneously.

"Probably the president's #ea!cat frustra
tion now — and It may be the transition from 
governor hi president — Is that as governor 
he knew what he wanted and how to get U 
done." Panetta told us. "Coming here he’s

el a whole agenda of things he wants to do 
t It’s a different ball game. You've got to 
work with a Congress that's a  much different 

operation. The Senate la much different 
because it Isn't a  majority rule game up 
there. You've got to confront how you deal 
with (minority) filibusters. You’re dealing 
with a very constricted budget. You’ve got to 
make tough decisions where you're going to 
concentrate your resources."

Panetta admits that he wasn't sold on a 
stimulus bill until early last January, when U 
became apparent that the recovery would be 
anemic and unable to generate jobs. "I've 
always been skeptical of any Und of stimulus 
bill and it goes bock to the Carter ad
ministration. be said. Panetta said he never 
"underestimated the political challenges" 
posed by asking for a budget supplement, 
and "talking about some specific program 
that have always raised hefi."

mothers find enjoyment and 
work, the leas they may say so to their 

I think we are witnessing another
we derive comfort from that.

So. If you can't take a  dauhgter to the office, 
the shop, the factory, on Wednesday. April 28. 
take her to a shift at the kitchen table. Tell her 
what's good about work — the accomplish
ment or the friendships. Take a pay stub and 
tell her what you do with It.

If you work at home, tell her what you did 
before, how you decided this change, what 
happens next. If you don't like your Job. tell 
her what work you would like. If she tells you 
what she wants, listen, and for gawdsakea, 
take It seriously. Reality, after all, can do Its 
own dirty work.

When you ,(eti your daughter what makes 
work meaningful, you may be reminding 
someone else: you. And when you take a 
daughter to work, you may even sec work 
through another, clearer pair of eyes: hers.

So to the board of directors of Seminole County 
urnanc Society. I ask:
1. How many snlm als'wtre In the 34-dog runs?
2. Were there 28 metal cages down the middle 
tfridor where dogs were so tightly packed that

mother told me that she had careftiSy arranged 
her work schedule around her children's 
school schedule. So carefully, it turned out. 
that her B> and 7-year-olds didn't know their 
mother had a  Job at all.

JU1 Her Conway, the scholar and editor ol 
"W ritten by Herself." says that working 
mothers tell different stories about work to 
their aona and daughters. They tend to tell 
their sons what exciting things happened at 
work that day. "They leU their daughters how 
tired they are."

For my own pari. I remember when one of 
the lew b rtH liT of divorce for the mother of a 
fm ilf child w m  a curious diminution In guilt 
abut working. I had to work. So do millions of
other g a g  (BQtksta.

E D I T O R I A L S

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

ELLEN  G O O D M A N
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Prostitution
1A

organiza-
Ilona or bualncsaea in the com
munity accounting for the low 
number of cases recorded.

Although Procchel said he 
read that Sanford police plan to 
begin printing the names of the 
prostitutes and their customers 
(Johns) when arrests are made, 
he said the county has not 
formulated a similar policy,

"That Is something we might 
be Interested In looking Into." he 
commented.

Much of the prostitution activi
ty Is focused In the southern part 
of Seminole County. Procchel 
said. In Pern Park and Cassel
berry. Homosexual prostitution 
Is more prevalent In the Big Tree 
Park area and Environmental 
Park near Five Points, he added.

Many of the prostitutes are 
repeat offenders and several of 
the women are crack addicts. 
Asked If HIV. the virus linked to 
AIDS. Is a problem among pro
stitutes In the county. Procchel 
said. "As a matter of fact, there 
are a couple of prostitutes who 
are HIV positive In Altamonte 
Springs and they are still work
ing the streets." When asked If 
the prostitutes practiced safer 
sex by using condoms, Procchel 
commented, "I hope so."

Prostitution cases reported by 
the Seminole County Sheriff's 
Office totaled 117 In 1990; 165 
In 1991; 64 in 1992 and 66 so far 
In 1993.

Lt. Jack Martin, who leads the 
vice unit for the Altamonte 
Springs police department, said, 
"We arrest more "Johns" than 
prostitutes, although we arrest 
some prostitutes, too." The 
problem ts. he explained that the 
prostitutes get to know the 
police officers working under
cover operations.

There are about six women 
working the Altamonte Springs 
streets on a regular basis, Martin 
estimated. He confirmed at least 
one is HIV-posltlve.

"If a person Is arrested for 
prostitution at least twice, on the 
second offense." Martin said, 
"they are tested at the Jail. There 
Is one that we know for sure was 
HIV-posltlve, but I haven't seen

G

her on the street for awhile. She 
may already be gone."

C asse lb erry  Police C hief 
Durbin Oatch said there has not 
been a problem with prostitution 
In his Jurisdiction since his office 
ran a reverse sting operation 
about a year and a half ago.

"We were starting to get girls 
walking 17-92." he said. "So on 
three different occasions, we put 
our own decoys on the street and 
we probably made close to 45 
arrests."

All three operations were 
conducted from about 9 a.m. 
until 1 p.m. Qatch said he was 
taken aback by the mentality of 
the people arrested In the sting.

tn all of the sting operations, 
only men solicited the decoys, 
Oatch said. "We had no women 
soliciting the prostitutes. And 
about 40 per cent of the "cus
tomers" were married men." he 
added.

In view of all the sexually 
tranmltted diseases. Including 
AIDS, Oatch said he was aur-

rised that none of the men 
ndlcatcd they had condoms.

"We never found anything on 
the men to prevent sexually 
transmitted diseases," he said. 
"And If they were counting on 
the girls (prostitutes) to have 
protection, th a t Just d idn 't 
wash."

The married men using the 
services of a prostitute are at risk 
for STDs and "taking It back 
home to his wife." Oatch added.

"We had an 18-wheeler that 
pulled over and (the driver) 
solicited one of the girls," Oatch 
said, "and he had been told by 
another man already caught In 
the sting that the police were 
conducting an operation up the 
street."

He also recalled a "John" who 
was test driving a new car 
pulling over and soliciting an 
u n d e rc o v e r  p o licew o m an . 
Another man was apparently a 
mechanic testing out a brake Job 
on a car when he stopped to 
make a "date" with the decoy 
prostitute.

"I was amazed at some of the 
stories." Oatch said. "It Just 
seemed like the men had a half 
hour to kill and decided to stop."

The real prostitutes began 
•appearing on Hwy 17-92 "out of 
nowhere." Oaten said. Some 
seemed to take customers to 
several small motels that dotted 
the area. By displacing the 
prostitutes In the sting opera
tions. Oatch said, prostitution 
has not been a problem for the 
city recently.

In 1989. there were 23 pro
stitution cases In Casselberry; 22 
In 1990; 7 In 1991: 1 In 1992 
and no arrests thus far this year, 
according to statistics complied 
by Oatch.

Very little prostitution activity 
IS reported In Longwood and 
none In Lake Mary or Winter 
Springs. Longwood assistant 
police chief Terry Baker said 
there were five arrests for pro
stitution In the city for all of 
1992 to the present.

"There was some activity on 
(Hwy) 17-92 south of (SR) 434." 
Baker said. "The five arrests 
were the result of a sting opera
tion." For the most part, pro
stitution cases are handled by 
the City County Investigative 
Bureau, he added.

Lake Mary Police Chief Rich
ard Be ary said there were no 
arrests for prostitution last year. 
He said he was not aware of 
arrests for that In the past either.

"Perhaps we Just don't have a 
market where you find pro
stitutes," Beary said. "Lake 
Mary Is not a known area In that 
sense.' If we can keep them 
(prostitutes) out. all the better."

In addition. Beary noted there 
is minimal foot traffic in the city 
w h i c h  m i g h t  m a k e  a 
streetwalker easy to spot.

Capt. Charles Sexton of Winter 
Springs said prostitution is not a 
problem In the residential com
munity.

"1 don't know of any (arrests 
for prostitution), and I've been 
here 18 years." he said. "Winter 
Springs is mostly residential, we 
have a limited commercial area 
where you get that kind of 
activity."

Sexton said he did recall a 
complaint being filed once, "but 
we watched her and she wasn't 
soliciting."

Festival'
i a

making hats

IJP fn te< |P es  free of

’Hut was ^tfftiand with 
pizza and soda at red freed prices. 
Student Council members were 
ready with ice cream while the 
PTA scooped up the popcorn.

The Lake Mary Elementary 
Chorus, under the direction of 

,Dr. Shirley.Hpntye. music teach
er, sang and entertained with 
recorders. The Lake Mary Se
niors followed the chorus with 
line dancing, even enticing some 
student volunteers for lessons on 
stage. They all danced to the 
'Tennessee WigWalk.'

iderful to sc'It's wont many

enthusiastic parents, teachers 
and grandparents supporting a 
Lake Mary event." said Karen 
AMmendlnjpr. "The art is great, 
really impressive. I've waited a ' 
long time for this kind of art 
show from the Lake Mary school 
children." Allmendtnger and her 
husband. Jim. agreed. The cou- 

has two children who attend 
Mary Elementary School.

pie hi 
Lakel

Capture---------
Continued from Page 1A

The Incident began with a 
routine traffic stop In Sanford 
and ended with officers from the 
Florida Highway Patrol. Semi
nole County Sheriff's OfTlcc. 
Sanford Police, at least two K-9 
units and the Orange County 
sheriff's Chase helicopter In
volved.

Deputy Brenda Sonafelt was 
treated and released from Flor
ida Hospital North after she was 
Injured when Miller's car struck 
her car as she was waiting to 
turn left at SR 46 and SR 415 
about 6 p.m., George Procchel. 
spokesman for the sheriff's office 
said.

"She was Just sitting at the 
light getting ready to turn. She 
was going home. It could have 
been anybody sitting there," 
Proechel said.

The deputy was treated for 
neck and back Injuries. "She's 
sore and she'll be off a few days, 
but she's alright." Proechel said.

The Incident began when- a 
Sanford Police officer. Richard L. 
Poovey, attempted to stop Miller, 
who had attempted to pass a car 
Into oncoming traffic. Miller was 
driving a 1973 Oldsmoblte. Mill
er proceeded to 25th Street and 
Sanford  Avenue w here he 
stopped for a red light. When the 
officer approached the driver 
and told him to stop, Miller sped 
away, according to the police 
report. A high speed chase 
followed eastbound on 25th 
Street. Poovey broke ofT the 
pursuit at 25th and Mellonvllle. 
according to the report and 
notified the sheriff's department 
of the situation. A short time 
Utter. Sonafelt's car was hit.

The suspect, wearing white 
shorts and a turquoise shirt, ran 
into the woods. Police and two 
K-9 units searched the area.
Miller was apprehended when 
the Orange County sheriff's 
Chase helicopter with heat 
seeking equipment was called 
in. The suspect was then spotted 
Inatree.

"He knew enough to get up In 
the tree to get away from the 
dogs." Proechel added.

Miller was arrested shortly 
before 9 p.m. He refused to take 
breath or sobriety tests and was 
advised of his rights.

Shuttle
launch
scrubbed

Sanford Commission
■ y m cK m tP A U F
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD —  For toe second consecutive tlmo. Itomi llitod tor a wortnN p  teuton of 
ttw Sanford City Com minion hove cautod an aarl tor-than usual start tlmo. The i
will faeflln at 4:10 rather than S p.m. In the City Manapar't conference room on the second 
floor of ttw Sanford City Hall.

The following Items ore listed on the wort Shop agenda: 
s Discussion —  Health Insurance/bonotlts package 
S Discussion —  Request for tower service to CSX service traitor 
s Review —  Solid waste rotes
• Discussion —  state Revolving Fund toon agreements
0 Discussion —  Use of capital Impcovomont/rovonut general Ion funds for wort on 

Site-10.
• Discussion —  Interim financial reports
• Additional Items for consideration.

The regularly scheduled mooting of the Sanford City Commission will begin at 1 p.m., 
In the commission chambers of the Sanford City Halt.

The following Items are 11 tied on the regular meeting agenda:
• Presentation —  Ninth annuel Warren C. "Pete" Knowtot Service Award 
•Ordinance —  Public hearing and tnd reading —  Amending Civil Service Ordinance

regarding City Clerk. Police Chief and Fire Chief 
•Ordinance —  Public hearing and tnd reading —  Amending Police Chief and Fire 

Chief petition descriptions
• Request —  Special event permits from Calory City Cruisers
• Petition to Anna* —  Regarding property conn tec tod to Seminole Town* Cantor Mall
• Request —  Sanitary Sewer Service — CSX Railroad •
• Request —  Sanford Rotary Breakfast Club tor reduced rate of Civic Center rental 

toes tor special event
• Roqusst —  From Joe Abrams regarding use of tnd Street rlght-of way tor parking at 

IN  Myrtle Avo.
• Petition to anna* —  1 lots. F local Heights, to obtain water service
• Request —  Use ot vehicle tor Police Explorer program
• Request —  Execute Interlocal agreement with County tar widening program on 

portion of Sanford Avenue.
•Consideration —  Increase and approval of State revolving fund loan agreement 
•Consideration —  Agreement with Santord Oymnasttos Assn, tor recreation program
• Consideration —  Capitol Improvomont/rovonuo generation funds
• Information —  tram Planning and Zoning Commission meetings
•Ordinance —  First reading, dosing, vacating and abandoning six feet utility

Area Bley-
• Ordinance —  First reading, revisions to sower use pretreatment program
• Board appointments —  Santord Housing Authority. Orlando Urban 

cto/Podastrlan Advisory Committee, and Civil Service Board
• Consent Agenda approval
• Invoice approval
•Additional Items from Mayor, City Commission, City Attorney, City Manager 

Those Items were listed on the agenda os ot Thursday, April a. Alt Items ore subject to

The City Commission mooting will begin at 1 p.m.' Monday .April M. In tho city 
comm In  ton chambers at Sanford City Halt, JCO N. Park Avenue.

Widen
Cm Um s S  from  Page 1A

an estim ated • 1 5 0 .0 0 0 ."
Matthews said, "We are wait

ing for more paperwork to be 
completed on some of the sur
veys. then we plan to put It out 
for bids In May of this year."

"At least those arc present 
plans," he added, "there Is 
always u possibility the bidding 
could be delayed for another 
month or so."

He expected the widening 
could be completed by August of 
1 9 9 4 .

"What we would prefer." he 
said. "Is to ultimately arrange

for one contractor to handle the 
entire Job. rather than getting 
Involved with several."

Seminole County has not yet 
finalized all of the paperwork. 
"We are waiting to see what the 
city will decide." he said, "before 
we make any definite moves and 
put the project out for bids."

The Sanford City Commission 
will be discussing the proposal 
during the regular meeting, 
secheduled for 7 p.m.. In the 
commission chambers of the 
Sanford City Hall. 300 S. Park 
Avenue.

I A ■ ms m — — — — lA W i& aMfuV|NBV tvniBr

LOUISE L.HARFER
Louise L. Harper. 68. of Forest 

Drive. Casselberry, died Friday. 
April 23. at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs. Bom July 
25. 1924. in Irwin County. Oa.. 
she moved to Central Florida in 
1962. She was a homemaker 
and a Protestant.

Survivors Include husband. 
Melvin C.; sons. Gene. Astatula. 
Edward. Casselberry: daughters. 
Joanne Isch. Dayton. Ohio, 
Brenda Field. St. Petersburg; 12 
g ra n d c h ld lre n ; five g re a t
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements..

AMTOHIO J.MASTOCCUO
Antonio J . Martocchlo. 73. 408 
La Vista. Hacienda Village. 
Winter Springs, died Friday, 
April 23. at his residence. Bom 
July 30. 1919. in Revere. Mass., 
he moved to Winter Springs in 
1977 from Derry. N.H. He was a 
retired restaurant owner and 
.operator. Mr. Martocchlo was a 
Roman Catholic and a Navy

veteran of World War If. He was 
a life member of the VFW *5405. 
Winter Springs and a member of 
the Hacienda Village Men's Club.

Survivors include wife. Helen 
S.: sons. Anthony. Caaoelberrry. 
D en n is . S a n fo rd . W alte r. 
Nethuen. Mass.: daughters. 
Cheryl Indocdo. Sue Ellen De- 
fosses, both of Derry, Kathy. 
Qiroux. PittsviUe. N.H.: brother. 
Erptno. Malden. Mass.: sisters, 
Mary Canvelora. Rosie Casino. 
Delores Dellacrece. Bedl Gifford, 
all of Revere; 17 grandchilden 
and two grtat-grandchildren.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long
wood. In charge of arrange
ments.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  w ife. 
Amelia: son. Robert L.. Orlando; 
daughter. Marilyn Williams. Or
lando: brother. Ronald. Pit
tsburgh: sisters. Emma Mareno 
and Evelyn, both of Pittsburgh: 
four grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charg of arrangements.

PHBEOAU.BTSOrB
Freeda U. St rope. 97. of 2543 

El Portal Ave.. Sanford, died 
Friday, April 23. at her resi
dence. Bom April 14. 1896. in 
Qlenwood. Pa., she moved to 
Sanford from Harperavilte. N.Y.. 
In 1980. She was a homemaker 
and a Methodist.

CAPE CANAVERAL. -  NASA canceled 
today's launch of the space shuttle Col
umbia because of a  problem with Its 
navigation system, the second time the 
mission has been postponed in the final 
hours before liftoff.

The launch was rescheduled for Monday 
at 10:50a.m. EOT.

NASA spokesman Oeorge Oilier said the 
problem concerned equipment critical to 
maneuvering while in orbit and during 
re-entry.

This was NASA's second attempt to 
launch Columbia with seven astronauts on

abruptly three seconds before liftoff when 
the main engines shut down.

This time, the astronauts had not yet 
boarded Columbia and NASA had not yet 
begun to fuel the shuttle.

Today's liftoff would have followed the 
last shuttle flight by Just seven days.

Human* Society banafit aat
SANFORD -  The Humane Society of Semi

nole Counly will benefit from another fundraiser 
tomorrow.

Doro's lnternatlonal"Rcsiauvareljii95>l 
Greenwood.Boulevard.in.Lake MafyujadlLibe 
hosting an all-you-can-eat spaghettinfesti>for 
•5.95 per person. .emri-

Beer will be available at 99 cents a glass and 
desserts will be 99 cents each. '

All of the money raised during the event will 
be donated to the humane society to help with 
their rebuilding and expansion project following 
a devastating fire last week.

111!
MlO

Community aetivitiaa
LAKE MARY — The Community Improve

ment Association Is planning a busy schedule 
for the next few weeks.

On April 26 and 27. the Lake Mary Parka 
Division will be having claaaes sponsored by 
AARP for mature drivers (55 years and over). 
The clas.ics will be held from I p.m. until 5 p.m.

For reservations, phone 324-3097.
On April 27. at the Old City Hall, from 9:30 

a.m. until 12:30 p.m.. Lake Mary Seniors will be 
sponsoring a mini-health fair.

On Thursday. May 6. beginning at 10 a.m.. 
the Lake Mary Elderly Affairs Commission will 
hold a meeting regarding poaslble bus service 
Into Lake Mary. Representatives of Tri-County 
Transit and Lynx Transit have been invited to 
make presentations.

Individuals who are Interested should attend 
the m eeting which will be held In the 
commission chambers of Lake Mary City Hall. 
100 W. Lake Mary Blvd.

Robert James Mycoff. 68. of 
Lauder Drive. Maitland, died 
Saturday. April 24. at Winter 
Park Memorial Hoapital. Born 
April 19. 1927. in Pittsburgh, he 
moved to Central Florida in 
1989. He was self-employed and 
a member of the Cathedral of St. 
Luke Episcopal. He waa a I 
and a World War II Navy 
an.

Bergman, 
Let ha Shn

veter-

Survivors include son. Robert 
Sanford: daughters. 

Shreye. Sanford, Juanita 
Snyder. Canaatota. N.Y.: 11 
g ra n d c h i ld re n ,  n u m e ro u s  
great-grandchildren and several 
great-great-grandchildren.

Briason Funeral Home, San
ford. in charge of arrangements.

Peraooal acrvtca la ooc of the things that makes 
Funeral Home epedel.Orcn*8hortya Smith hM been eerv*
mg the people ofSanford for more then 50 years from thle

Caring people la what you expect and what you get at
322-2131

BRI88ON FUNERAL HOME
005 LAUREL AVE.. SANFORD

LO C A L  
LO C A L 1
Cattlbdaul

flubtfrlfrrtf

M W f
i r o n s
to Start Your 
m D&ttumy

322-2611

• FREE In hom e estim ates
• Greet selection
• Replacem ent slats
• Custom valances

T S c h n k ju ^
WyMy Ave,, Sanford 

311-:> 3601

sraoac. rails* u.
Funeral aorvtcoe tor M rv Mrope ertii Re 

Tuaadav. Agru V.  M l I W o rn  In Sio Srtoaon 
Funeral CSogoi wtto too Sou. J* n  J. Hinton

. FrtonSi msr caN at too 
kOMoMmSoy. AgrilM. tram M n  JR. 

Arrangsmonto tor Srtoaon Funeral Homo.
•ontorSWIUt

First bap tist
»*fk Ave. • Sanford, Florida 32519 Park Ave. • Sanford; Florida 32771 • (407) 322-6041

Pint Baptist Chord! Sanford gad It's Youth ministry would like la expreu their appreciation to tbaae in the 
community that donated items to help make the 'Youth Blast / 'Revival* a success. Listed below are but a 
small lie of thorn that participated:

Hopkins Meat 
Fisher, Laurence, 
Dccn Law Firm 

Futrcll Custom Pools

AA Comes Century 21 
Airport Authority 
Builders Souare 

Burger King 
Chili's Kompf Title and Guaranty

Harniao*! Knights Shoe Store
HeinztemonVTmcfc Cceier Merits Bread
Hoffman Haatiagaod Air New Tribes Mission

Powell's Office Supply 
Publix Supermarket 

Ryder Truck 
Sam's Cub 

Seminole Ford 
Sign Productions 

Stairs Realty

Slcnslrom, McIntosh.
Julian, Colbert, 

Whigham, Simmons 
Law Firm 
Sun Bonk 

Winn Dixie 
TNT Golf Carts 

A Others

la addition to these persons, we would also like to express our deepest appreciation to the Sanford Herald for 
ka' wonderful coverage, to Mr. Mike Kirby and the Sanford Recrcation/Forks Department and to Mr. Jerry 
Hermann and the Public Works Department for their complete cooperation os well os various other city

ft olio would like to thank Mr. Mike Rotunda and Mr. Doug Bishop and our various Local, County and 
State law enforcement officials for their wonderful displays and afternoon demonstrations. Without a doubt, 
all they do makca the day exciting.
There ore many others who have participated and worked hard to make this event successful. To you, again

Rev. Sidney Brock

JkhAv Ha 4ft bOaflSMPI — m --r
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Education

Hamilton honor roll sat
SANFORD — The Hamilton Elementary School honor roll for 

the third nine weeks has been announced. The top students 
are:

•  Third grad*: Lindsey Alford. Benjamin Brendle. Patrick
‘ "  “ ' * “  ------ 1. Ec “  “Daly. Hayden Finch, Ben Hubbard. Emma Liggett. Morgan 

White and Brad Whiteside.
grads: Allah Alshomranl. Erin Brown, Julia 

Coffman, Zachary Cooper. Christopher Hoffman, Tara Hume,
Laurie Hunttlng, Nikima Isaac. Michael Jolley, Sahtonka
Knight. Sarah Melsel, Estelle Morley, Domenique Quinn.
_  ------------  . . .  -  * -  -  -  •’*■*■“* ~Ben-O-Nl Smith. Brock Sutton, David Vaux, Bryn Wallace and 
Santorla Williams.

•  F ifth  grads: Ameen Baker, Vanessa George, Kia Jackson, 
Sarah Jacobs. Elisabeth Melsel, Kathryn Nichols, Leon Reed
and B.J. Spencer.

Golf bonofft planned
HEATHROW — On Monday, April 26. the Seminole 

Education Association (SEA) will hold a benefit golf tourna
ment.

Proceeds from the benefit will go to a scholarship fund for 
students in Seminole County schools who Intend to pursue a 
career In education.

The* tournament will be at the Heathrow Country Club. 
Prizes have been donated by area businesses.

Tee time is 4 p.m.
Registration forms are available from the SEA office, 404 W.

28th St., Sanford, or by calling 323*1131.
The registration fee Is $40 per person and Includes greens

fees.

SCCPTA to hot! •xhlblt
LONOWOOD -  The Seminole County Council or PTAs will 

host a vendors exhibition day on Thursday, April 20 from 4:18 
to 8 p.m.

The exhibit will be at Lyman High School on County Road 
427 In Longwood.

Representatives from 30 companies will be on hand to share 
their fundraising programs and Ideas with organisations.

The event Is open to all Interested parties. It Is free of charge.

Locals on deans list at BU
BOSTON — Raymond O. Gatcllffe and Daphne S. Lincoln, 

both of Longwood, were recently named to the deans list at 
Boston University In Boston.

The two were required to maintain a grade point average of 
at least 3.7 on a  4.0 scale.

Lot us know
The Sanford Herald wants to know what Is happening at 

your school.
If you have an event coming up at your school, or If you want 

to tell ua about some of the great things the students at your 
school ate doing.

Or, .If..there la a  teacher, staff member or, even an- 
administrator who *>— been honored or Is doing something*'
unique in the classroom let us tell our readers about It.

Send usnithe information, neatly written or typed by J 
sy a t noon.Thursday i t  noon. ' *

Let us know the who, w hat when, where and why and we 
will consider the fnfftftwnttnrv

Send the Information to the Sanford Herald, 300 N. French 
Ave., Sanford. 33771 or hut It to  us a t407-323 0408.

Top vocational studants
The gsmlnots County Vocational Association (tVAjjraoantty 

rtstsndfnf students for the year. They stem 
l i l i o l i d  for th glr laadarBhlo. D f t lc lM t lo n  In vocational studaot
honorsd their outstanding students tor ths year.

i. DartIclotfIon In vocalic 
omanlrsllons anartsmln auooaaa and oommunltv ssrvlos The 
sludsnto am Orogoty Tsrry, Lyman; Malodys Wilson, Lyman; 
Shaun Danjou, Lyman; Miehasl Harding, Crooms; Maltha* 

■ i* Tony Sslllsalmn Ssmlnols: Daborah Daniels.wf swvvjy ê wvvv̂ Fŝ •̂ wv<ivniw>v| wwwnm* srmnmei
Ssmlnols; Byron Dooso, .Crooms; Undo Baade, Lake HowaU; Use

i m  TaHman,Monaco, Lyman; Robin Black, Bamlnota; Heather 
Lyman; Gamuts Counts, SOC; Jhannaan Vaga, Bomlnots; AHtson 
Jonas, taka Bcsntlsy; Cheryl Jenkins, Laka Brantley; Qay 
Duncan, 8CC; Draw Odder, TuakawUts M J.; Snowdon Hernandez, 
TuskawlUa M J.; Tonya Rohlnaon, l omlnofo; Shannon Notan, 
Lyman; Brant Muss, Crooms; and Ban Williams, Crooms.

What's for lunch?
, Apr. 31,1 M l

Pizza
Ssssonsd Q rssn Bssns
Blueberry C risp 
MHk

Oven Roasted Chicken 
Baked Potato 
Baby Lima Bssns
School Roll

Aar.tr, 1331
1 Baaf wlthGnGround Soot with Gravy 

Whipped Potatoes 
Tossed Bated 
Peach Dssssrt
Milk

, Apr. S3,1183
Hot Dog 
Cdtp Cois 8lsw 
Saby Carrots 
8choolRoil 
Milk

Prtdsy, Apr. 30,1133
Hamburger on a  Sun 
Lettuce and Tomato 
Tatar Tots 
Chorry Crisp 
Milk

H ig h  sch o o l re p o rt

Schools want to 
keep the Sanford 
community healthy

ByVieKIW
Hsrald Staff W riter

SANFORD -  On May 8, the 
full service schools projects 
and various other commlnity 
programs will be sponsoring a 
program called “keep our 
community healthy."

The organizers of the event 
said that they hope to make 
the community aware of what 
services are available to them 
and what they can do to live a 
healthier and more productive 
life.

“ W e w i l l  h a v e  r e -  
presenatlves from across the 
co m m u n ity  to he lp  te ll 
everyone about what la avail
able to them," said Helen 
Morris of the Full Service 
Schools.

She said that the campaign 
la an attem pt to rid the

Morris said ahe hopes to 
have nurses from the Semi
nole County Health Depart
ment on hand to do a variety 
of simple health screenings 
from blood pressure checks to 
glucose screenings.

A number of doctors from 
around the Sanford communi
ty, Including Dr. WiUle B. 
Sherman, will be at the health 
fair to offer motivational 
speeches to the young people 
of the community.

"We want them to show the 
young people of the commu
nity w hat they have ac
complished." Morris said.

The Tajlrt Arts group will be 
there to entertain and the 
Seminole High School Jr. 
ROTC color guard will present 
the colors at the start of the 
Saturday morning program.

Morris said that there will
community of the Illnesses of 
drugs, crime, lack of available 
medical help and the overall 
depression.

Representatives from many 
county and state social serv
ices programs will be on hand 
to offer Information and an
sw er questions from the 
public.

The NAACP will also be on 
hand to help those who have 
questions.

be a  variety of games and food 
at the health fair forbooths 

the public to enjoy.
The day's activities will 

kick ofT at 8:30 p.m. at the 
comer of 13th Street and 
Lake Avenue tn Sanford. 
From there, participants will 
march to the Crooms School 
of Choice where the health 
fair will take place.

The event la free and open 
to the public.

It with flowers
Brad Wstbom, Perry William* and Bradley Broderick planted 
some an ises at Pina Crest Biamsntary Schoo In Sanford as part 
of ths KarttiDsyoststorattons at that school.

Charts* Seott

SHS continues to 
pursue excellence

SANFORD -  T he s tu -  
d e n ts  a t Sem inole High 
School have always strived to 
maintain the school's stan
dard of excellence.

This past week has been no 
exception.

Several SHS atudents who 
are members of the Madrigals 
(the chamber choir), Pizazz 
(the all girl show choir), De
stiny (the co-ed show choir) 
and Dazzlers (the dance team) 
traveled to Atlanta to compete 
In the Pieata-Val National 
Competition.

The SHS Madrigals received 
thrid place In their category 
and Pizazz received second 
place In the  show choir 
category,

The Dazzlers earned the 
award for the Best In Class In 
the drill team category.

Destiny was one of the big 
winners In the competition. 
They received the Best In 
Class In both the show choir 
and the Jazz choir categories 
and came out as the overall 
national championships In 
both of these categories.

At the Seminole County 
Mathematics competition last *' 
Saturday the calculus team 
and the geometry team each 
placed third.

Also, Carey Helmadollar 
won a  scholarship to attend 
Seminole Community Col
lege .'That Scholarship will set 
her on the rood to go any
where ahe wants to go.

Richard Peterson, a  198- 
pound senior, became state 
champion In his weightlifting 
class.

He had a bench press of 380 
pounds and a clean and jerk 
of280 pounds.

P e t e r s o n  a l s o  w a s  
nominated by the Downtown 
Orlando Athletic Club for a 
scholars award, becoming one 
often finalists.

Also on this exceptional list 
of awards, five young men at 
Seminole High have been 
selected to attend Boys State 
this summer.

They are John Watson, 
Chris Black. Todd Hensley. 
Jason  B.ofTet and Jerom e 
Tltahaw.

Boys State sera up a model

Kvcmment and la a  very 
norary program.
Also, Matthew Freeman 

became one of Walt Dlaney 
World's Dreamers and Doers. 
This Is awarded to fifth, 
eighth and 12th graders.

Freeman was also awarded 
the honor as an eighth grader.

The pride of Seminole has 
truly shone through these 
students and so many more 
who make up the student 
body o f S em in o le  H igh 
School.

Congratulations to all.
Also at SH8 this coming 

week will be cheerleading 
tryouts. The Judges will be 
from the University of Central 
Florida. The hopefuls will be
judged 60 percent on their 
performrormance, 20 percent on 
teacher recom m endations 
and 20 percent on attitude 
and attendance.

T here  shou ld  be tig h t 
com petition  tn all th ree  
squads.

SC C  inducts 35 
In vocational 
honor socioty

---aiall tAIJlu

SANFORD -  Seminole Com
munity College will Induct 35 
students into the National Voca
tional-Technical Honor Society 
tomorrow.

On Monday, April 36 at 11:30 
a .m . th e  s tu d e n ts  will be 
honored In a  ceremony In the 
Fine Arts Auditorium at the 
college.

The N ational Vocational- 
Technical Honor Society is a 
non-profit honor organization for 
students enrolled In occupa
tional and vocational-technical 
programs. The Seminole Com-

Clinton wants more 
government in schools

WASHINGTON -  T he 
C lin to n  a d m in is tra tio n , 
seeking an increased federal 
role In public education, is 
proposing national standards 
for America's schools and 
certtAcatton for Job training 
programs.

Education Secretary Rich
ard Riley unveiled the pro- 

Wednesday, assuring

doubters that under the ad
ministration's blueprint for 
upgrading America's troubled 
schools local districts would 
remain a  powerful voice.

But Republican critics were 
skeptical. "This country had 
better be careful about the 
federal government taking 
over the education system 
and dictating the curricu
lum." South Carolina  Gov. 
Carroll Campholl wi rnrd

Actually, the administra
tion's $420 million plan relies 
heavily on Bush administra
tion proposals, produced after 
a  1989 education summit 
between the Republican pres
ident and thei 

Notablj 
was the 
concept of vouchers that poor 
and  m iddle-clast paren ts 
could use to pay private 
school tuition.

as am* m pu miw-sii a wo-
i  the governors, 
ly absent, though. 
Bush administration

munlly College chapter has Just 
been formed though there are
chapters of the organization at 
other vocational schools and 
community colleges across the 
country.

The purpose of the society is to 
promote service, leadership, ca
reer development and Milled 
workmanship.

The N ational V ocational- 
Technical Honor Society Is also 
doing much to strengthen the 
link between local vocational 
and technical training Institu
tions and the area business snd 
industry.

They are also trying to pro
mote a  more positive of voca
tional and technical education.

Any SCC student enrolled tn a 
vocational or technical certifi
cate program at the college ts 
eligible to be Inducted Into the 
National Vocational-Technical 
Honor Society chapter at SCC.

The keynote speaker at tomor-c key not
row night's charter Induction
ceremony will he Richard Beary. 
Lake Mary's Poke* Chief.

Beary la a graduate of the 
Criminal Justice and Law En
forcement program at Seminole 
Community College.

Talking Hash
David Richards, recycling assistant with the L a k a vla w  M id d le  S c h o o l d u rin g  E a n h  D ay 
SamlnoJa County Solid W aste Department, passes catenations this paat waak. 
out a  teat of "O arbapa IQ "  to atudents at

*^*3-r r*r*- •’Tilths BESR W :
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Health/Fitness
IN BRIEF

Stmlnofe Memorial raunlon plannad
SANFORD — There la going to be a picnic on Saturday. May 

1, for the oldies of the 11-7 shift of the old Seminole Memorial 
Hospital. It will be held at Lee P. Moore Park In Hidden Lakes, 
ofTLake Mary Boulevard.

Come for lots of hugs and hot conversation at 11 a.m. Please 
bring a covered dish, casserole, dessert or small Jug of drink, 
your own plates, eating utensils, cups, camera and lawn chair, 
tee and hot coffee will be provided.

Rodlun, Cleary and Priest ask those who know former 
employees of the nlghtshlft to contact them to see If they 
received a letter. If not Invite them, it's for everyone.

If rides to the event are needed contact Rodlun at 323-1569: 
Cleary at 323-8402 or Priest at 834-1891.

Fret ttmlnar offered
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS — Florida Hospital Community 

Health Services will offer the following free seminar on April 
29.

Carpel Tunnel Syndrome from 8:30-7:30 p.m. In the 
Conference Rooms 101 and 102 at Florida Hospital Altamonte, 
601 E. Altamonte Dr. Hand surgeon Vlkram Mehtra. M.D.. will 
be the guest speaker.

For more Information or to register, call Community Health 
Services at 897-1929.

Mtn’t  htalth atrfea contlnuaa
SANFORD — HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital and The 

Urology Center are presenting Men's Health Forum, a free 
series devoted to answering questions about men's health 
Issues. The next program Is on Tuesday from 7-8:30 p.m. In 
the hospital classroom. The topics for the forum are "Prostate 
Cancer" and "Coronary Artery Disease."

Anthony Arclola. M.D.. a urologist, will discuss prostate 
cancer and Cardiologist Lawrence Vallarlo. M.D.. of Sanford 
Cardiology Associates, will talk on coronary artery disease.

The classes are free, however reservations are appreciated. 
Call the hospital at 321-4500 ext. 5607 for Information and 
reservations.

Hotpiet to hold training sosslon
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS -  Hospice of the Comforter Is 

seeking volunteers to help In Its ministry of taking care of

breakthrough for advocates of 
J-486, the French manufacturer

elp In
terminally 111 patients and their families.

The orientation and training classes continue to grow In size, 
making It necessary to register and reserve a place.

The next scries begins on Tuesday, from 6-9 p.m., and will 
continue through June 1.

For Information and reservations call 682-0808.

Abortion pill llcontod for U.8. uto
WASHINGTON -  In a 

legalizing the abortion pUl RU-486
agreed to license the drug to a  population-control group for 
eventual U.S. distribution.

But it will still at least "a couple of years" before the abortion 
pill can be licensed for full commercial use in the United States, 
the head of the Food and Drug Administration said.

The agreement was announced by FDA Commissioner David ' 
iA. Kessler and Margaret Cattey-Carlson. president of the 
■ non-profit;.Population• Council. afc*rJhW nWt.Wttb EdWRTd.!/. 
' Sakls. president of Roussel-Udaf. .

It allows the Population Council to contract with a U.8. drug 
manufacturer — still unchosen — to produce and distribute the 
pill in the United States.

Cstley-Carlson also said It would be "probably years" before 
RU-486 could win full FDA approval.

Lym« d ltM M  dlagnoMt qutttionad
CHICAGO — Less than one-fourth of 788 patients who were 

referred to a Lyme disease clinic in Boston during a 414-year 
period actually suffered from the disease, a study found.

It is the hugest study to document what doctors have 
repo rted  previously , th a t Lyme d isease  Is greatly  
overdiagnosed, said lead author Dr. Allen C. Steere of New 
England Medical Center and Tufts University School of 
Medicine.

"Lyme disease Is a problem, and now over 40,000 cases have 
been reported since 1982, and the disease is continuing to 
spread,'1 he said in a telephone interview.

But some symptoms are often confused with those of other 
ailments, mainly chronic fatigue syndrome or fibromyalgia — a 
malady Involving dispersed aches and often tiredness and sleep 
problems — he said.

Compounding the problem is the lack of a  standardized blood 
test for Lyme disease, said Steere. who identified the first cases 
of the disease in 1975 In patients from Old Lyme. Conn., when 
he was at Yak University

In the study. 45 percent of patients who did not have Lyme 
disease had tested positive for U in blood samples sent to other 
laboratories, Steere and his team reported in the Journal of the 
American Medical Association.

Frfendty fef#w#)l
•hails Maynor. controller at HCA Central Florida Regional 
Hospital, stops by the punch bowl to bid a fond farewell to 
Lawrence "Larry" W. Kaufman, former associate administrator, 
during a reception In his honor in the hospital cafeteria. 
Kaufman was recently promoted by Hospital Corporation of 
Amortta to CEO of Athena Community Hospital in Athens. 
Term.

C lin ic  observes im m u n iza tio n  w eek
ByKBUSV MITONILL
Herald Staff Writer____________

The American Academy of 
Pediatrics is co-sponsoring a first 
National Preschool Immuniza
tion Week April 24-30 to assure 
that children are protected from 
nine major diseases.

What better time to check 
your child's Immunization rec
ords and visit the clinic or 
doctor's ofTlce to update im
munization, according to the 
State of Florida Department of 
Heath and Rehabilitative Serv
ices.

The academy recommends 
th a t children receive the ir 
primary Immunizations begin
ning at birth as . part of a 
c o n tin u in g  com preh en siv e  
health care program.

"Children should begin lm- 
munlzatolns at age two months 
and complete the childhood 
Immunization series by two 
years of age." according to 
Maureen Denlzard. R.N.. M.D.. 
senior community health nurs
ing supervisor with the Seminole 
County Public Health Unit on 
Airport Boulevard. "Also. If your 
child will be entering kin
dergarten for the first time this 
year he or she will need to have 
a second dose of the MMR 
(mumps, measles, rubella) vac
cine.

Childhood vaccines are pro
vided free of charge by the HRS 
Seminole County Public Health 
Unit at 400 W. Airport Blvd., on 
Monday through Friday from 8

CENTERS FOR M EASE CONTROL ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON IMMUNIZATION PRACTICES
ACM RCCOMMNOEDICHBMJLE OP VACCMATIOM FOR ALL CHILDREN*

Vaccine 1 Hsrths 4 Martha IMbrthb 11 norths 11 Months

OTP DTP DTP DTP DTP OTP
POUO POUO POUO POUO POUO
MMR MMR MMR
Mb
Option 1 
Option 2

Hb
Mb

Mb
Mb

Mb
Mb

Mb

Vacdns ■Mil 1-1 Norths 4Msrths B-M Norths
HBV 
Option 1 HBV HBV HBV
Options wv HBV HBV

■
DTPi Diphtheria, Tetanus, and Pertussis Vaccine MMR: Measles, Mumps, and Rubella Vaccine 
FBMot Live Oral Polio Vaccine drops (OPV) or killed HBV: Hepatitis B Vaccine 
(Inactived) Polio Vaccine shots (IPV) Bib: Haemophilus b Conjugate Vaccine 

* These are the Centers for Disease Control Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices recommended schedule of 
vaccinations for your child. These schedules may cary depending on our child's physicians discretion and the vaccines used.

a.m. to 5 p.m. and nt the 
Casselberry clinic, 182 Wllshtre 
Plaza, Suite 186.

Information and Immuniza
tions will also be made available 
in  v a r i o u s  s t o r e s  a n d  
supermarkets on the following 
days:

•  Publlx, 3609 Orlando Dr.. 
Sanford, on Monday from 1-4 
p.m.

•  K-Mart, 3101 Hwy. 17-92. 
Sanford, Friday from 9 a.m. to 
noon.

•  Food Stamp Office. 27th

Street. Sanford, on May 3, from 
9 a.m. to noon.

The percentage of two-year- 
olds who are properly immu
nized In Florida Is currently 49 
percent. Shockingly low im
m u n iza tio n  ra te s  for p re 
school-age children across the 
nation have contributed to the 
most dramatic increase In pre
ventable disease outbreaks we 
have witnessed in the last 10 
years, according to Marian 
Wright Edelman. president of 
the Children's Defense Fund. In

response to this urgent public 
health problem. CDF has urged 
Congress and the President to 
support a comprehensive Im
munization program that is both 
cost-efTective and responsive to 
children's needs. The proposal, 
designed to Immunize every 
child In America. Includes uni
versal purchase and critical In
vestments In public outreach, 
education and service delivery to 
ensure that vaccinations can be 
administered at the community 
level.

Cancer update
Screening identifies women with inherited breast-cancer risk

Teams working to find 
gene that causes melanoma

By MNMOA 0 . COLSMAN
Associated Press Writer

CHICAGO — Genetic screen
ing now being used on an 
experimental basts could one 
day make a llfe-or-death dif
ference for up to 600,000 Ameri
can women with an Inherited 
defect that promotes breast 
cancer, researches said.
; Xhe.sc/ecning and Us benefits 
were described In two n , orts in 
The Journal of the American 
Medical Association.

One report describes how 35 
members of an extended f.mlly 
with a high breast-cancer rate 
were screened. One worn: u who 
had planned to have her breasts 
removed to prevent cancer 
learned she lacked the defect she 
feared. She canceled the sur
gery.

A cousin, meanwhile, learned 
she had the defect and requested 
a long-delayed mammogram 
that revealed a tumor ln-a highly 
curable stage.

The authors, led by Barbara B. 
Bleseckcr of the University of 
Michigan School of Medicine, 
called the cousins' experiences 
"dram atic  exam ples of the 
potential benefits" of the tests.

Several inheritable defects are 
linked to high breast-cancer risk. 
The two new reports describe 
screening for one called BRCA1. 
Screening has been done on 
about 200 families by the few 
research labs able to do It. 
researchers said.

They reported that women

who Inherit the gene have a 59 
percent chance of developing 
breast cancer before age 50 and 
an 80 percent chance by age 65.

Among women in general, 
there is a 2 percent chance of 
developing breast cancer before 
50 and a 6 percent chance by 
age 65. the researchers said.

"Women with inherited risk 
need to be told hnn—Uy whet wn<

authors of the second report , led 
by Mary-Claire King, a  professor 
of molecular biology a t the 
U niversity of California a t 
Berkeley, who Identified the 
chromosome where BRCA1 oc
curs.

For now. there are three op
tions for women with the Inher- 
ite d  r is k : g e t t in g  c a n c e r  
screenings more frequently: 
taking the experimental cancer 
drug tamoxifen, which can 
cause severe side effects: or 
having the breasts removed be
fore cancer can develop.

Dr. I. Craig Henderson, chief of 
medical oncology and director of 
the Clinical Cancer Center at the 
University of California at San 
Francisco, said such tests even
tually will be "very Important for 
millions of women."

Dr. Eugene Pergament. head 
of the Section on Reproductive 
G e n e t ic s  in  O b s t e t r i c s -  
Gynecology at Northwestern 
U niversity Medical School, 
praised the value of screening In 
allaying exaggerated fears about 
birast-cancer risk.

» 8olenee Writer
SAN DIEGO — Scientists are 

, zeroing In on the gene that 
causes, melanoma, the deadly 

' fohn'of skin cancer.
Several teams are working to 

find the gene, and one of the 
researchers said he expects it 
will be located within a year or 
two.

Unlike basal and aquamoua 
cell skin cancers, which are 
highly curable, melanoma is 
often quickly fatal unless caught 
early. This year, the American 
Cancer Society, predicts that 
6,800 Americana will die from 
melanoma.

"The rate of melanoma Is 
increasing faster than any other 
cancer In the United States." 
said Dr. Darrell Rigel of New 
York University. "At the current 
rate, approximately one In five 
A m e r ic a n s  w ill d e v e lo p  
melanoma during their life
time."

Melanoma runs In families: 
this suggests that an inherited 
genetic susceptibility plays some 
role in the cancer. In recent 
years, researchers have been 
looking for a melanoma gene In 
families afflicted with the dla-

chromosome.
Animal studies hint (hat It 

might be a tumor-suppressor 
gene. These are genes that, 
when they work correctly, pre
vent cancer from W inning .• wss« s««*«4*

In some cancer families, peo
ple Inherit one daHiagfcd copy of 
such a gene and one good copy. 
If the good copy somehow 
becomes scrambled, cancer oc
curs. Cancer Is m uch less 
common among those bom with 
two good copies of the gene, 
because .they stay cancer free 
unless both copies are damaged.

Meyer said his group has 
narrowed the location of the 
gene to a stretch of DNA that 
contains 2 million bits of genetic 
Information. He called this "a 
major step toward Isolation of 
the melanoma risk gene."

u'i W *  n0
Hernia repair used to be 

considered major surgery- 
but. no longer.

Today, It can be as simple 
as a one-day "walk-in, walk
ou t” procedure. Prom pt 
and cost effective.

For a new or recurrent 
hernia, we use a mesh 
technique that speeds 
recovery, lessens pain 
and reduces recu r
rences.

The Hernia Center

of Central Florida is oper
ated by Surgical Associates- 
an e stab lish ed  team  of 
skilled surgeons who have 
practiced In Central Florida 
since 1973 and have per
formed literally thousands 
of hernia operations. 

Three convenient loca
tions: Winter Park, Mait
land and Oviedo. For an 
appointm ent. call us at 
(407) 647-2727.

Tremtment I'm  Cm  Tout

(407) 047-2727

Among them is Dr. Laurence 
Meyer of the University of Utah. 
At a recent cancer society con
ference. he said scientists believe 
they have narrowed the search 
to a small stretch of one human

For Your Convenience
NOW ACCEPTING 

MEDICAID

&•STTm
T H E * S V E B * H A V E * I T

O P T I C A L
3825 LAKE EMMA HD.

. , JAKE MARY • 333*2740 
Lake Mziy Center (BcMnd Swan urn*)

Men's Health Form
Tuesday, April 27,1993 

| HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital 
Classroom 

7:00 • 8:30 p.m*
-F re e -

Discussions on:

Coronary Artery 
Disease

Anthony Arcioli, M.D. 
Urologist

Lawrence Vtllirio, M.D. 
Cardiologist

Sanford Herald
C irc u la tio n  R e p re s e n ta tiv e s  W ill H e lp  
Y ou S ta r t  Y o u r H o m e D e liv e ry  T oday! 

C a ll

Reservations ars rsqusstad.
Call the HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital Education Department 

at 321-4S00, c a tension 3407.
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Spring
Continued from Page 1A

men! lo see how many 
helium-filled balloons It takes to 
fly a basket," Lee Davis Joked. A 
brisk breeze was blowing around 
the brightly eolored balloons the 
Moth.Society. Mu Alpha Theta.
was selling. Davis is a mall) B P l  J m 1 1  fM KM  '

Icarlu-rnrid the group's sponsor. S i i M
Money the group raised a) the “ ■*

Ilea market will be used to j S | ^ ^ E B ^ B p ! B B B n i P ^ H y ; | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g r ‘ r  *
attend contests around the state  ̂ Y .
as well as for membership fees " ;
and awards. Davis said. SHS j f  ~~r - 1 . .. m
Junior Christina Shively. 17. 
helped man the !>ooth. "We tried 
to get everyone to donate a '
number of Items." Shively said. . "
There are about 40 members In ^ !■  
the math group *

M e m b e r s  o( t h e  L c o s . P B  
sponsored by the Lions Club. ^ B ^ ^  • #
were selling donated Hems, food A | T * ^  " J
and ornumcnlal bird Iioubcs the .. [w-ft. ^
group made. a^K ^jji^H Q K Sfr *'• '*'*g 6  " ”

"A lody bought the one I
made.' Curly Jackson said K y  M I
proudly, "even though they BKn M r  - * B B i B U '  J i ^ l
(fellow club members) tried to •
throw it in the trash, it was ail Dr. Roger Stewart and Mika Richards cook up aoma ehlcken Saturda:
S t h l i m f m T n J ^ 018' ^  1 «™“P * »™»h when site tried to Ing around. "It costs te n a n ts  to lock-soia Hints morning. mnkc cotton candy. The breeze watch." Cent

Chelseya Mlraglluolla. who carried pieces.of the spun sugar Jackie Valentine and Oladys the 
was recently elected the state treat several feet away. Jackson, Orcene arranged plants they ulcol 
secretary of the Lcos. caused a ever-the salcman called to the hoped to sell to raise money for SHS 
small crowd to gather at the small group of students gather* Project Graduation, on all night sons

Film found at Dachau depicts Holocaust
graphs were taken at Dachau 
that WafTensmlth's pictures 
would not be significant to a 
study of the camp. But. he 
added, WafTensmlth's story Is 
"unique" and his photos serve 
as a reminder of what happened 
to Jews In World War II.

"Certainly they have value in 
and of themselves because they 
bear witness to what happened. 
They bear witness to something 
awrul that happened." Allen 
said.

The photos were most likely 
taken by a Nazi or a guard, Allen 
said.

"Although anything Is possi
ble. It would have been almost 
Impossible for a camp Inmate to 
come across a camera." he said.

Bud Budnleski kept the photo
graphic negatives after the war. 
but WafTensmlth lost contact 
with his friend after a visit In the 
Chicago area some 20 years ago. 
Neither spoke of the photos then.

Seeing the photos again after 
so many years was hard. Waf- 
fensmlth confessed, but he's 
glad he made them public, 
especially when he gets calls 
from Jews who thank him.

"When I first dug 'em out. I 
didn't sleep good for a month." 
he said. "But It'a history now."

LONGMONT. Colo. -  Just 
days after Its liberation In 1945. 
the Dachau death camp In 
Germany had been cleansed of 
most of the gruesome evidence 
of the atrocities committed 
there.

But as Army Tech. Sgt. Ralph 
WafTensmlth strode through a 
prisoners' barracks, he spotted 
something out the comer of his 
eye. Lying on the rough ratling 
of a wooden bunk was a roll of

And <11 you have to do ii go to anyPearie
and you’ll get an incredible 30 to 60% off every H B M B i  
frame in the store when you purchase a essayists pair o f  prescription 
glasses. From designer frames by Gucci, Halston and Guess to hundreds 
of other styles, Peane offers frames from all over the world. So you can be 
sure to find just the right look for you. So if you’re waiting for me right 
time to buy that special pair of glasses, or if you just need an extra pair, 
now's the time. Put on a pair o f  our great frames, and you won't believe 
your own eyes.

They lift the body — again with Yugoslavia, with the "ethnic 
tongs -  onto a plank and finally cleansing" of Bosnian Muslims, 
push him into an oven. WafTensmlth said It was Ume to

Two other photos show piles or re liv e  th e  h o rro rs  of the  
bodies thrown on top of one Holocaust so that It may never 
another. happen again.

Another frame shows the an- "It Is still going ont You think 
gellc face or a young girl, her we’re civilized, but you find out 
eyes and mouth dosed gently as In Yugoslavia, even today ...
if In sleep, amid another pile of they're barbarians as far as I'm
bodies. Her companions' heads concerned." he said, 
are thrown back, their mouths WafTensmlth offered the pho- 
a8aPc - tographs to the new Holocaust

He never knew who took the Museum in Washington. D.C.. 
photos. He guessed the photog- and to the Simon Wlesenthal 
rapher was a Nazi guard, or Museum In Loo Angeles, both of 
maybe a prisoner who somehow which have written back to 
managed to keep a precious express Interest, 
camera. . He has also received a letter

A fter m ak ing  coplegM b* from the Institute for Historical 
h ln y I f  and a-few  - b ttd M cs , ■■ Review, an anti-Semitic group 
WafTensmlth put the photos that believes the Holocaust 
away. He took them o u t^ tc e  never happened. The group 
more, later that year, when he wants to see the photos, proba- 
retumed horn to his wife, Ruth, bly because It believes many 
Then he stored them In a trunk su ch  pho toa  w ere sim p ly  
and didn't take them out again "doctored" to show atrocities, 
for 48 years. said Michael AUen. director of

I showed nobody. You come the Holocaust Awareness In
home from war. you want to stitute at the University of Den- 
forget It." he said. "I Just put ver.
them away. Pictures like that — Allen aaid so many photo-

As a member of the 97th 
Signal Battalion. WafTensmlth 
normally wouldn't have found 
himself In such a place at such a 
moment. Hls unit usually strung 
telephone wire near the front 
lines. But after Germany's sur
render. hls unit was ordered to 
perform the dreadful cleanup 
work.

WafTensmlth rigged a make
shift darkroom with a friend. 
Irwin "Bud^''Budnleski. and 
together they discovered graphic

SEM IN O LE C EN TR E
(n e a r  W al-M art)

M onday  - F rid ay  9  A .M . 6 I*.M. 
S a tu rd ay  9 A .M . - 5 P .M . 

In d ep en d en t D octo r o f  O p to m e try  
located  next d o o r. 

3 2 3 -5 0 0 0

I  Save 30-60% off any frame when you purchase a coswiata pair of sraao is-1  
■ nos p a n ts  (tram* sad Itasca). No other coupons, discounts or insurance ■

I program discounts apply. Offer exdudes EyeBuys* and any other frame and ■ 
lefts combination pricing. ShM eftdf SW93J ' m  ' " 2!- _  mm' _ I  
Valid at participating location. -,lirf •/» . M / m J U M C *

Owners
Despite the seven-day compli

ance period, property owners 
have routinely been granted 
extensions based on hardship. If 
the deadline passes, the county 
will demolish the structure and 
Impose a lien on the property to 
collect the expenses. In some 
cases, low-income residents are 
spared the lien through a Com
m unity Development Block 
Grant program.

Assistant county attorney 
Henry Brown said he felt the 
county should allow owners 
more time to remove their prop
erty after a final decision is made 
to condemn the property.

"W c have condem nation  
powers, but It's a power we don’t 
want to have to exercise." said 
Brown.

Brown said the suggestion to 
extend the condemnation period 
was not Influenced by the Sub
urban Estates homes or any 
other single property owner.

Last week, attorney Nick Pope 
asked commissioners to extend 
the deadline another 30 days, lo 
a total 60 days, to allow Pauluccl 
to de te rm in e  w hether the 
structures could be repaired and

Honor Mother with a 
Mother's Day  ̂

Greeting ..
Ju s t as the tw ig  is benta^^ K j W B' Jm Saikk  

so grow s the tree. 47] )

M others help us grow in so many ways -  
of encouragement. This M other's Day tell
you with a  special M othsrs Day greeting.; _______________________
in-laws and grandm others -  they deserve a  epecial word of thanks, too!

To order your greeting, simply use this convenient order form. Cost is just 15« per 
word ($4.50 minimum charge). Remember names count as part of the message. 
Deadline for ordering your Mother's Day greeting is Friday, May 7th, 3 PM. Greetings 
will run in the Sanford Herald Classified section on Mother's Day, May 9.

through their love, guidano 
your mom how much sh o tn  
tn d  don't forget those wondeiIsa  proudm em berofthe "Mfefoome

Wagon" Fam ily In Seminole County

rented or razed. Commissioners 
refused.

If You Are:
Moving Into or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married

Mother's Day Greeting Order Form
Please p rin t your message clearly on the lines below.

My message is _______________________________ _____________________Having A Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 

present you with free gifts.
If You Uvt In Ont Of These Areas, Pitas* Call 
Sanford

Words X Total Coat
Your Name

323-5265 
321-6660 

869-8812 or 774-1231 
777-3370 
339-4468 
695-7974 
695-3819

Or Anytime Day Or Night Cal 6464644 Sanford, F L  81771
Q Z  C a ll Your O rd e r k i 1 

8 2 2 * 2 6 1 1
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Boone unseats Lake Mary
I.ONGWOOI) -  They had to do It Hu- hard 

wav. hut thi- Boone Braves cam e hack and Ih’iiI 
the defending Class .JA s ta i r  champion Lake 
Mary Rams lor tin- 4/VDlstrlcl 5 hoys iriinis tlllc 
Saturday at Lyman I huh School.

Trailing 23-22 In team points at the end of 
plav Friday. Hoonr had to rally to win the 
remaining doubles m atch Saturday morning to 
lorn* a dual meet tiebreaker with tlu- Rams, 
ss Itleh the Braves won *1-2.

Spruce Creek could have given Lake Mary the 
title had thi' Hawks' No. I doubles team of David 
Pucker and Chris Young defeated Boone's Jon  
Baleh and Blake Peeper. But Ikileli and Peeper 
rallied from a first set loss to win 5-7. G-4. (5-2.

In ihc.dunl meet tiebreaker, the Hams had to 
ilel.mll at No. 2 singles and No 1 doubles, giving 
Boone a 2-0 lead. Robert High and Keith 
Ingersoll then defeated Lake Mary's Shawn 
Perce and Ryan Finkelsteln. respectively, to 
complete the will.

Lake Mary's J a c k  Whlghaiti and  Kandy 
Brown won the Nos. I and  5 singles linals on 
Friday as well as  their m atches  with Boone on 
Saturday Brown and  Perce also won the No. 2 
doubles title on Friday.

On the girls' side. Lake Mary won the Nos. 3.
1 and  5 s ingles titles and  both doubles 

cham pionships to claim the team championship 
and advance to the state tournam ent this week 
at I llllsborough Com munity  College In Tampa.

Winning singles titles for the Rams were 
Amber Bradley (No. 3). Ashley Evans (No. -I), 
and  Yvonne Carrico (No. 5). Kim Diehl and Lori 
J u n k e r  won the No. I doubles crown while 
Bradley and Evans claimed the No. 2 doubles 
title.

Mayfair women’s golf
SANFORD — The Muyfulr W om en's  Goll 

Association held a Sunday  Mixed Tournament 
on April lHth. T here was a drawing lor for 
couples to m ake up foursomes for the best two 
balls of four.

The foursome of Dottle and  Warren Sullivan 
and Stella and Harold Brooks claimed first place 
with net score of I 1H.

The team ol Irene and Art Harris and Dehhv 
and Fred Frleke were second at 125. while Helen 
and Roland Killchrcw and Maude and Ernest 
Butler were third al 127

Ernest Butler hud the closest shot to the pin 
on hole lfi lor the men. while Helen Kilcbrcw 
was the closest for the Women on the seventh 
hole.

PGA event at Timacuan
LAKE MARY — More than 40 team s are 

entered in the 12th annual Club Car/North 
Florida PGA Pro-Official goll tournam ent toitior- 
tow at Tim acuan Country Club.

Competition in the $5.000-added tournam ent 
will be based on the net better ball ol twosomes, 
with am ateu rs  playing with lull handicaps One 
prl/e  w ill be aw arded for t he lowest gross score.

Registration is from It) a m .  to I 1 a.in. with a 
shotgun start set lor I 1:15a.m

Lake Mary Boosters golf
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary High School 

Athletic Boosters* Goll I 'umnaiticnl will be Itclcf 
on Saturday. J u n e  5lh  at I p ut .11 Ekana Goll 
anil Country Club near Oviedo.

Entry lee is $5() and proceeds will benefit the 
hoys and girls goll (cams and the Booster Club

F or m o re  In f o rm a t io n  c a l l .  323-2110*. 
c \teusin ii  27!l.

AROUND TH E  NATION
Marlins hold off Rockies

DENVER — Luis Aquino and two relievers 
combined to sca tte r  10 hits Saturday, pacing 
the Florida Marlins to a 2-1 expansion-duel 
vit tot y over the Colorado Rockies.

l lie start ol Hie gam e was delavetl I hour I I 
m inutes hv rain and  a briel period ol snow

Aquino p i tched  seven scoreless  innings, 
allowing eight It it s with two walks and lout 
strikeouts Ctls Carpenter a Itltless eighth before 
lit van Hal ves cam e in to earn his sixth save, 
despite giving up a run  in the ninth tuning

Wallace back on track
MARTINSVILLE. Va. — T here 's  no doubt 

unsv Rusts s back
Rusts Wallace hasn 't  really been asvav. 

though It only seemed th.it ssas the past less 
st a ts  because the IHHit NASCAR Winston Cup 
champion snuggled  tluoiigh a series ol svhal 
sscic lot him sub-par years

But the Missouri driver is oil to the hottest 
statt ol Ins career, winning three ol the hist 
sesi n i.tces ol 1HB3. blushing the last six m tin 
top tisc .

Going into toilas s Hanes 500 at Martinsv ille 
Spccdxsas Wallace has  tsso straight victories 
and will start tilth lit a 32-car held on the 
hall tulle oval.

LO C A LLY

W ELL DONE

BASKETBALL
I p m -  WESII 2 NBA. Chicago Bulls at Ness 

York Ktilcks. (1.1

C o m p le te  li lt in g *  on P a ge  2 0

Dynomites claim Cup again

W I L L  D O N !  11 «  feature drttgned to recogm fe fhr Athletic 
And or recreational accom pinhm enl* ol Seminole County rett 
d rn tt Move you recently hAd a big catch’  Win a tournAm ent or 
club chAm pionthip? Send a photo Along * ith  the pertinent 
inform ation And a <*a y to return the photo to Sanford HerAld 
Sport* P O  Boa !**.’ Sanford H a .12772 1*4’

Running like a champ
Freshman anchors 
Lyman’s SAC title run

For the second year in a row. the Under-12 
Dynomites ot the Winter Park Soccer Club won 
the Presideni 's  Cup tournament played in 
Ormond Beach the weekend of April 17-18 
Team members are (bom left! On ground — 
Shtrah Levine, Front row — Dana Wilcox, 
Natalie Stoner, Ttsh Hyder, Elizabeth Tompkins. 
S tephanie Fidanza. Pally MacDowell, Julia 
Eraso; Middle row — Allison Hatchilt, Nandi 
Pryce. Christy Baker Julie Adams. Marla Diaz, 
Kali Bainbndge, Heather Lilly, Anne Baldwin. 
Back row — coach Jerry Fidanza. head coach 
Ron Tompkins, coaches Treor Pryce. Sieve Lilly, 
and Gary Wtlco*

B y  T O N Y  D e S O R M IE R
Herald Sports Editor

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Fitted 
wiili a w lm ier-takeall  showdown 
with Sem inole  at the Seminole 
A th le tle  C onference  I rack meet 
F r I d a y n i g h t ,  i It c L v nr a n 
G reyhounds passed the baton — 
fig u ra t iv e ly  a n d  l i te ra lly  — to 
freshm an Kelly Hudson.

Kumiing the final leg u! the -1 x 
400-m eter relay Hire final event ol 
the evening), Hudson ran like a 
s e a s o n e d  v e t e r a n ,  g iv in g  th e  
G reyhounds a svln In lire event and 
lire team championship.

With the  victory In the -I x 
400-meler relay. Lyman finished 
with a I 1(5-113 edge over Seminole 
in the final team standings. They 
were trailed by Lake Mary (fill. 
Oviedo (22). and  Lake Brantley and 
Lake Ilowell (both with 17).

The Seminole hoys won going 
a w a y ,  o u t s e o r ln g  L ake  Howell 
120-H2. Rounding out the pack were 
Lyman (71). Lake Branllcy 1531. 
Lake Mary (30). and  Oviedo II 11 

Sem inole 's  girls led going into the 
final (wo events, hui Lym an look a 
1 0 (5 -1 0 5  l e a d  w h e n  K t a n a h  
H rc s n lc k .  L in d a  D avis .  M aeve

Allard, anil Maralt Pinero finished 
second lltrough fifth, respectIvelx 
In the 3 .200-meter run.

Needing to heat the Scminoles m 
the 4 x 4 0 0 -meter relay. Lyman led 
oil with Rita G reenberg (wltmet ol 
the 400-meter dash). Danielle G.u 
reli (second In the long and triple 
lumps), and Lorctln Kit th Iwittuet ol 
the HOO meter nu ll lictorc llnlshltig 
with Hudson

"S h e 's  tough." said l.ymau glrK 
coach  L arry  B aker  ol H udson  
"T h a t 's  a lot ol pressure to pul on a 
llrsl-vear runner, hut site's ,t tough 
competitor. We knew she'll give her 
best."

Karen Rhodes (dtseusl ss.ts the 
only other conference eltamplon lot 
Lyman. Hrcsnlck lint bed second In 
the HOO-mctcr. I .fiOO-meter. ami 
3.20t)-meter runs

Oviedo's Wends Peters and Lake 
B ran tley s  D andle  Leal were both 
multiple winners Peters lltilsbetl 
llrsl In the long |u iu p u m l logit tump 
while Leal won the 1.(500 mctci anti 
3 .200-metcr runs

Claiming conference champions 
lor Seminole were Bellntler Morgan 
(triple |ump). Katina Pt-rr (shot puli 
N icole B a n k s  I l l O - m e l e r  h igh

Sec T ra ck .  Page 3B

Tribe puts 
Pats on hold

Ram s 
w in half
of S A C  
crow n

F ro m  Staff R e p o rts

LAKE MARY Hall ts h r t l r i  that
III Mil*

The l.akt- Mars Iflull St bool gnK 
s o l ib a l l  le an t  s t r a p p e d  up  .m 
ext I'llettt ngnl.it  sc, i sot i stub a h I 
victory over Lake Btatilles I titlas 
lllglil .It lilt' I.,ike Mats Spoils  
C om plex  i Inn lu n g  a lie with 
Lyman lot Seminole Athletic t on 
li'it'tit't- cham pionship

l lie Rams si■«util all six tu n s  svllli 
tsso out m the bottom ol thi lillb 
inning I I I  erase a l it dellell and 
Improve then tei onl to 22 t> ovetall 
and  M 2 lit the SA< I In Pali tots le|| 
lo 13-11 ovi-tall .mil 5 5 lit tbi 
eollli'lelti e

Next up lot thi' Rams and Pali mis 
is the Class 4A Dlslrtcl i touioa 
meiil next week ai l.aki Ht.miles 
High School I lie pan lugs an  to In 
a im o m n ed  ellliet Stitldas lllglil oi 
Mondas moi mug

J e n  l.ongsiall led oil Hu l.aki 
M.iis llllli ssitb a singli bm iln 
next two ballets  Hess mil < mi 
I lilmski kepi tin mu mg alls e ss n b ,i 
single l.oilgsl.ill Hull seoled as 
Mil belli* Allen I e,|| licit oil all e| 11 il 

I illans Deeb lollossi d ss 1111 an Rill 
single lo pi.in llllmski In Ion Diam 
Duliei if. it bill mi ,m l i n n ,  si m me 

See S o ftba l l .  Page  2B
L A K E M A t t Y i  L A K E H K A N H I Y I

l .iki llr .mill ,  000 100 0 1 / 4
L a k e  M a r y  000 0 *0  • 4 « J

Hioaii and A c  . .1)0 Dt-rti .ino i lu ' .gO .II  w< 
O w l.  I7?H  I P  H.own I] ioi JH I in-llr .tntt*. y I4.llhll.in III rwi>'. II14

Wnir.flll t-*4n Ml.4nl. li  ' l l  V 'A C  | ,ik. 
V . n  1 1) t  H i  SA(

B y  R Y A N  A N D E R S O N
Herald Correspondent

I.ONGWOOI) — I.small High School's baseball team 
wauled lo ilo something memorable Fridas to celebrate 
P.ui'iii Appreciation Nigbi Healing llie sisiiiug Lake
I lowell Slivei I lass ks | | |() eerl.illilv qua III It's

Not mils did the Gteslioimds II I 13. I (5 SAC I score 
In runs ui Hie Ill111 timing, then base m bang on to wm. 
Hies elided llli'lt SA( si Itrilulc on a Winning mile while 
riiliiuig the Si Is e i l la ttks  I'hanei's to gain on 
i onlereiH i- leading Lake Braullev

L Y M A N  II  L A K E  MOVVCLL 10
L A k rH o w rll 001 0 4 4 I 10 I] 0
L ym a n  too Ol 10 0 ■ II I I

Crom *«*ll Johnson t$) D<‘%t«t)r ,»>* ISI ««nd J Proula Lyon* BelAnd S 
Stuckey 16 ) and K oiler W P  Ht*l«tnd L P  C r o n i n  Stuikr** ;H

l.»k e  Mo a H I  Pr*.i<1 Mtifhi.is and Knor*t L ym a n  SiAm ci and Koll«*i lit 
Lake MotfreM. Stanton L ym a n  Stuckey MW None P n o rd *  Lake Howell 
11 8 4 J SAC Lym a n  II  11 4 6

Lake Howell ( | | - H .  5 3 SACI. the  |HB1 SAl 
« ll.impious, i .in si ill i | r  Lake Htanilcs 11!) li 7 3 SA< I 
Im tiisi place with s icimies m then Iasi issn s .\(  games 

Sec L y m an .  Pnge 211

Harald Kholo by K »njo  i ib u iu n g i
Tasha Talley finished second in the shot pul and was one of lour Lyman 
athletes to score in the d iscus in the Seminole Athletic Conference track 
meet Friday al Lake Brantley, helping the Greyhounds claim the team title

Greyhounds derail Silver Hawks

B y  R Y A N  A N D E R S O N
Herald Correspondent

SANF< )KU Seminole's Fighting Scminoles snapped 
a Imir-game losing streak and pul llie Lake Brantley 
Patlrois hopes ol clinching a second consecutive 
Seminole Athlelte Conference baseball title on hold 
Fridas atlernoon wiili a 3-1 victory in the filial SAC 
eoulesl lor boi li teams

The Patriots (IB (5. 7-3 SAC) m alulaiu  a one game 
lead os i t I be Lake I lowell Silver I lasvks 11 1 -8. 5-3 SAC), 
bul Hie Silver Hawks can lie llie Pairtols bs sslimiiig 
ihcir next iwo eoulereni e gam es agalnsi Lake Mary and 
( )vledo.

"I Hunk Hie key lo llie game ssas llie lael dial we got 
exi'cllcnl plti'bliig ss tilt Matt Diemer." Seminole coach 
Mike Powers said Diemer kepi llie ball down and  kepi 
i In-in (Lake Braiillevl oil balance on llie curve ball and 
Hie change up.

"We were going to siait Je rem y  Clmn.it. bul at the 
Iasi mlmtlf. sse changed our m inds and started Diemer 
and  lie did a great job."

Diemer and the Seminole ileleuse (lelused the Patriot 
ollense, allowing only one tun  oil time b u s  The Pal riots

See S em in o le ,  Page 2B

SEMINOLE] LAKEBMANTLEV I
Lake Brantley 000 100 0 —  I f  0
Scm inolr # 000 701 ■ 3 f 1

Schardf and Mitrrttpi D ifm v r and r»t*rrTi4*n Wf* Diem er '7 I LP  
Schardf 7B Seminole Freem an (71. Fcrgcrson Chunat and Gochee JB 
None H P  None Pecord* l.*tke Brantley IV a 7 J SAC Seminole 10 / A 4 
SAC

Herald Pholo by Jim  n 0pp%

Phillip King (running) and his Seminole teammates 
stalled Lake Brantley's bid to claim the conference Idle 
with a 3 1 wm over the Patriots Friday afternoon
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elSANFORD-ORLANDO 
Friday ntgM

Flnt race — 1/14. Si 3)44
1 Radlcallen • IMO f.40 7JO
2 Dlb’t Slugger 7.00 4 00
)  Pamela H 1.40

a 11 1) 41.Mi P (1-All) 14.44/ P (All 1) 
14.44/ T  (I I  I)  M4J4

4*c**d rat* -1/0, Di M JI 
4 Gull'* X Fore* M OO 11.40 10JO
SFlIbbtrllglbbtt 4J0 4 JO
J C*t**M*glct«l»t 1.40

O (1-41 74J4/ P (4-11 MM0/ T  (4-4-11 
744.44/ • (4-41-1) 441.74/ DO (1-4) 144.44 

Thkd race -4/14.0: ll.M 
4 Bom For Fun 11.40 4.40 4.10
IGull'iTayna 4.40 4JO
4 Vltlon Matter 1.40

Q (441 14144/ P (441 144J4/ T  (44-41 
444.74

FaurAraca — 4/14.C/11J4 
I Bd Emparor Ona O.M 1.44 4J0
1 Choc laiy 1.40 7JO
4 Katiu Tainan ) . »

0(1-11 MJI/ P (111 41 JO; T  (1-2-2) 404J4 
FHthraca — 1/O.C/MJl 

4 Highland Carmel 11 JO 4JO 1J0
1 Cath Royal 4 JO 4J0
4 Ja Got Smart I  JO

OII-4)22.*)/ P (4-1) 47.14/ T (4-14144U0 
Slim ra c e -1/14. •/1147

2 Bekcam Fortune 4.40 4.10 I  JO
1 Hotel Bowman 4.40 4.40
4 RV Midnight Jaka 1J0

0(1-1) IMO/ P (M l4740/ T (91-4) 140JO 
4*v**Ri rare-4/U. At 31.11 

1 Aganl Supreme* 740 440 1.M
1 Arcadia Rlngo 4.00 4J0
7 Lr Poptyf f.fO

0 (1-11 M Jt; P (4-11 M.40/ T  (9-1-1) 10140/ 
t  (91-74) 2314*

BlgMIi race -  4/14. Ct 11JS 
1 RV Detzl Dortght 4 JO 4.10 l.M
IMa'tDalfodll 140 1J0
4 Myh#art»tood*tll 440

0(1-1) 1100/ P il l )  10.41/ T (1-9-4)0740 
NMD ra c a -7/14. Ci 4111

California tO 4 .714 —
Texas * 4 .400 11*
Minnesota a 7 •U3 3<t
Chicago a a .500 2
Seattle a a .500 )
Oefclan* s a .3*5 41*
Ken*** City * n 45) s'y

4 Jck Keen Kapgy 3440 M JI 5.4)
lOcela Jake 14 JO SJ*
3 Little Joyce* 24*

Q (14) 1)4.44; P (91) 22144/ T  *9-1-9)
1,27444

tStorac* —  4/1*. Ot 4144
JS| Swltty 340 4J* 44)
4 Bold Survey 44) 24)
7 Dlb't Dude 2J*

0 11-4) 11 Mi P (M ) MJO/ T  (1-4-7) 7040 
ttlbraca — 4/14. Ci 4144 

4 Thundering Carnal MJO 4JO 140 
IGuir* Mag la I  JO 1.M
4 Mickey'* Ghoet 7 JO

Q (4-41 MJO/ P (M l MJO/ T  (9*4) 417JO/ 
TTIM -7  9 9*4)0040/ Jadipat 1 J)1 J )

IIM ra c e -1/14. Ai 1147 
7 Rv Lethal Weapon « 740 MO 140 
4 Anthony 0 MJO MO
1 Summ MltTIgue MO

O (97) 4740/P (7-4) MJO/ T  (7-90) 40440 
IMO race-1/14,9111J4 

I  Oenmar'i Chevy 11 JO 4J0 MO
1 Harry Nlltaon II JO 4J0
1 Shelby Sue MO

O (M ) MJO/ P (94) 10140/ T  (99t)
114.M/ OO (979 M ) 4C4J0

14thraca— 1/19/MJ4
2 Run My Pratty IMO 100 4J0
4Lagallthlc* 4 JO MO
4 Gat a Lang Hama 7 JO

O (94) 0440/ P (94) 0140/ T  (994) 04100/ 
0(9991)147040

A -  1441/ N -  0117410

Friday'* Game*
Milwaukee 1. Texas 0 
Chicago 4, Taranto 4 
Detroit 11 Mlnnaeota 4 
Kama* City 7. Baltimore 4 
California A Boston 1 
Seattle 4. Hew York 1 
Cleveland at Oakland, gad., rain 

Saturday'* Game*
Toronto 11 Chicago 4 
Tama* 11 Milwaukee 4 
Baltimore 4. Kama* City 4 
Cleveland at Oakland 
Detroit at Mlnnaeata (n)
MewYart at Seattle (n)
Batten at Calltamla(n)

Sonde v1* Gama*
Chicago (Fomandet 2-1) at Toronto (Slot- 

tlemyre 1-1). 1:14 p.m.
Detroit (Wallt M l at Minnesota (Bank* 

M l, 2:04 p.m.
Tata* (Roger* 1-1) at Milwaukee (Navarro 

*1),1:04p.m.
Baltimore (McDonald 1-1) at Kama* City 

(Appier 1-2), 1:14 p.m.
Cleveland (Mom  *1) al Oakland (Davit 

*1). 4:04 p.m.
New Yyrk (Witt 0-0) al Seattle (Cummlngt 

*1), 4:14 p.m.
Batten (Clamant 1-0) al California (Sand 

artanM), 0:00p.m.

Mkmeiela at Milwaukee, 7:04 p.m.
Tana* at Taranto, 7.-04 p.m.
Belttmere at Chicago. 0:04p.m.
Oatrelt at Kanoaa City, 0:14 p.m.
Cleveland at laattlo. i?:0)gm ____

MARLINS 1 ROCKIBS1 
FLORIDA COLORADO

aBrfeM aBrkM
Carrct 4 110 RYngM l o o t
Fallart 40 10 ACafoct 40 2
OMonO* 20 11 HayotM 20 1
Dttrdaib 1 0 0 0 Olrrgatb 40 1
Snttagac 1 1 1 0  Baefonll 100
Canlnalt 40 10 OYngrt 1 0 0
Crpnterp 00 0 0 Catllllatt 00 0 
Harvoyp 0 0 0 0  MurphyphlOO
ArlatSb 4 0 11  ShatforM 0 00
WatteM 1 0 0 0  Olrardlc 414
Agutrea 2 0 0 0  Bnvdattt 200
•rtfoylt. 0 * 0  0 Bchatforf 2 0 1

Athbyp 2 0 1 
Tatumph 100 
Parrettp *0 0  
Blalrp 0 0 0 
JaCtrOph 100

0 1 * 0  ratal* 04 11S 1
414 4*4 * 1 4 -2  
OM ON Ml -  1 

■ -  Magadan (4). DP -  Florida 1. 
Catered) ». LOB -Florida 7. Ceforado 14.29 
-  Otrerdl (4). SR -  ACefo (f), Oirardl (1). 
Bichette (2). CS -  ACefo (2). Hayoa (1). SF 
— ■ Yeung.

IP H RBR BB SO

W I T  BAIT LOCATION
§ .

Lake Karr

UKw nVTre

SL

m a n g a  
m a n i a  
m a n i a  saaaii 
m n n m  
o n n a o B  
m a n i a  
l a n n i i  
inania lannieg 
Baaaoa snaniia 
in no n  
Bnanin 
gnnniB 
inaasfl 
§ □ □ □ § «  

m a a i i  
iciaas 
eaaan

tm r*

[; |

H I

n rn n
ABTNnre 10T ~

DIVISION SIMIPINALS 
(Beit i t 7)

Wtlliffgflt NlWilfMf 
PittiWrffc MftH M

PltttburohafNttiJirMy* lp*fv%.A^M ̂
Ntw Jtm y "•»'PitMuffha f:J9 p.m.. If 

noctMBfy Awfil aa
Pittsburgh at Naw Jareay. 7:M p.m., It 

nacattary
Friday, Agrit 3*

Naw Jareay at Plttthurgh. 7:M p.m., It

O.M 

Harvey 44 

ANWy LJ-1

7 • • a t 4
1 • • a i 1
1 3 1 i 0 1

7 • 4 1 i t 4
1 3 1 i 2 1
1 • • a • 1

Wcddagtaa va. NY fotoadmMy i^ j  | |
Saturday, Agrtl 04 

Wathingfon at NY Itlandara, (nl 
** ‘ ,AprdM

NY Itlandara at dre*lilrj£m,7:Mp.m.

H B P -B y  AM*y (Write). WP -  Agutna. 
Umpire* —  Hama, Kaluga/ First, Layna/ 
tcand. Runga; Third, DaMuth.
T — 2:44. A — MJ41 *

Wathingfon at NY Itlandtre. ?:M p.m.. II 

NY Island^ *!̂ * Washington. 4 p.m.. If

CALIFORNIA AN G R LI -  Opllonad 
Jaroma Walfon. autffoldtr. to Vancouver of 
tho Poclfic Coes* League. Activated Scott 
Lowlt.plIchor, from i j day disabled 11*1.

CHICAGO W HITI SOX -  Signed Mike 
LaVallfore. catcher, lo a minor Hague con
tract.

M ILW AUKRI IR IW IR S  -  Placed
Jam** Austin, pitcher, on tho I9dey disabled 
list. Recalled Mike Igneslak, pitcher.
New Orleans of tho American Association.

2Coto 
1 Pinson 

! 2 Gabby
r 0(1-2) foJt/P M J) 44.44/ T  (91-214414)"
4 BHFBBB***

• • Cato t*J4 4J0 1M
ITlno \ t - >  l*g 4J4
4 Pinson , V ' 444 

• (1-414144/ P (9114144/ T  (9-1-4) 142Ml 
DO (94) I22J0

lOfooAguIrre 
4 Tina-Ai cut

12J4 M l  240 
•4* * J*

O 0-4) 21J4/P (1-4) *240/T  (1-92)

I  TineOyart 
201*0 Chi molo 440 MO
4 Gabby Don OJO

Q (91) 27JO/ P (92) 144.70/ T  (994) 1MJ4

l-i... ',14 r. IIJM
CAST

Cornell 91 CetomMa 92 
I  IKaOaRdown 94 Wllkaa 9 1 
Pardham 191 Catgafo 1-4 
lane 921 Manhattan 1-4 
MaaaachutartsM.lt.
Merrimack 94. Bantfoy 912 
Qulnnlplat 9 H  St. Anaabn 92 
Baton Hall 91 Vlllanovat-U 
O.MatnelN. Rhode Island94

1-4, Bryant * 1  2nd

Paint 12 
LIB

" vl* Wwsrere

, April 14 
sat Burt *to. (a ) . . . '

MiaBoy. April M 
Burtafo at Beaton, 7:M p.m., II nacataery 

, MpBreadev / ApNt M
Bettan el Burtafo, 7:20p.m., H nacattary 

Prtday, April M
Burtafoal B itten. 7:Mp.m„ It nacattary

CINCINNATI RID* -  Called up Bobby 
Ayala, pitcher, from Indianapolis at the 
American Association.

HOUSTON ASTROS -  Purchased tho 
con trod o(Mark Grant, pitcher, tram Tucton 
of the Pacific Coast League- Sent Karl 
Rhodes, ourtlridtr. to Tucsan.

MONTRIAL BXPOS -  Activated John 
Wottoiand. pitcher, tram Dday disabled list. 
Opllonad Tad Wtod. outfielder, to Ottawa of 
the I ntamatlenal League.

NOW YORK MOTS -  Claimed Jett Kelter.
Ichor, art waiver* tram the Cincinnati

l-l

a^i^aysj

ItsCn Islsu

7 PlntanChlmaia M JI 7 JO M l
t  IrlgoyanOyarl 441 441
4 Cato Aguirre 4jg

Q (97) UMi P (2-1) 12120/ T  (9941 MM*

1 Pita Aguirre
2 IrtgogHvInrigue

144, King* Pi
%J

MM AM IM
< Colt C

Q (24) 1140/ P (92) *141/ T  (9*4) 01440 
(IdNtr't Nafoi Raaartt for goana 914

n r .

SI.Lault 
Chicago 
New York 
Pittsburgh

W L Fat. aa
11 4 724 —
11 a 447 i
9 » 441 ID
a a jaa IN
• a jaa an
a a 4)4 aw
a it jaa a

i Island 44. K 
Widanar 91 
Veto 91  Dartmouth

gOUTN
OM Damlnfon*! N.C.-Wllmlngton 9M 
Southern Mlaa. I I  N.C.Osarfortal 
Spring HIM 11-0. LaultlanaCall.i l  

4MRWBIT
Fart Haya It. 1  Ntbratki-Kaaowy 4 
Narihwittirn 14-44, Pawn It. 92 
Oakland. Mkh. **. Wayna, Mkh. 9 1 
OkfoOt. lllndfonaOJ

OOUTNWBST 
LSU1 ArkanaaaO

ARTtawaRRT 
RASTBRN

aariaaM
______.v April 24

Quabtc at Montreal, (n)
Me adey. April M 

MantreplatQMhPc, 2:2ip.m.
Mfodreaday. April 20

Quaboc at Montreal. 7:20pjb., II mcattary 
PfBgy AA

Montreal at Ouabac. 7:21 p.m., II nacattary

BASKITBALL
Natfonal Basketball Ateadatfoa

NBA —  Suspended Minnesota guard Doug 
West for one game and lined him S1000 for 
pushing rater** Mike Callahan In Thursday 
night's game.

NBW JBRSBV NBTS —  Activated Dwayne
Schlnttlut, canter, from the ln|ured list. 
Waived Dave Hoppen. cantor.

FOOTBALL
Nattantl FaatfcaH Laigue 

CHICAGO BBARS -  Signed Tarry Oboe, 
wide receiver. Signed Vernlca Smith, at
tentive lineman, to an offer sheet.

ORTROtT LIONS -  Traded Jerry Ball, 
note tackle, to the Cleveland Brown* for a 
itai third-round draft pick 

LOS ANGILKS RAMS -  Announced that 
the Naw York Jett will not match the attar 
thaat given to R.J. Kart, tatoty.

PITTSBURGH STIB LIR S -  Signed Grag 
Lloyd. Ilnatoockor, tea four-year contract.

SAN DIBOO CHABOBBS -  Signed Shawn 
Lae. defensive tackle.

. __________- ___ _ _________  TAMPA BAY BUCCANO IKS -  StgaadSI.Lault at CMcaga. a .vpjn.. it nacattary /uttMay Meeei. aftoativa tackle, to a

.  .HLautoR| OftPt W^W ̂ P P  uw
Friday, AerM 22

Si. Lauial Chicago 0
Saoday, April IS
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San Francfaca liwirt *11 al Maatreal 
(Nabholt 1*1, liMpjn.

La* Angotoe (Candtortl *2) at 
(Greanald). 1:24 pm.

Houston (Portugal I II at Plrttkurgk 
(Temlin*t), 1:24pm.

San Otoge (BUand *1) at Naw York 
( Fernanda! Id), 1:44 pm.

Atlanta (Modem 91) at M. LauN (OHvarea 
O ll . I l lp m .

Cincinnati (Belcher H I  at Chicago 
ICatlUto*l|,|:Mpm.

Ftorida IBewoa t-u  at Cotoreda (
H U i B M .

San Francltca at FhMadMphia.7:)4 pm. 
Ftorida at OackaMN, tiMam .
La* Aagatot at Naw York. 2:Mpm. 
Pittsburgh at Artante. 2:40pm.
St. Lautoal Hau*ton.0J0pm. 
CHki0iilMtrii^t:i99JVi.
Montreal at San Oto«a. M J I pm.
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Winnipeg at Vancouver. M:Mpm. 
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MARTINSVILLR. Va. -  The tap 20 
gueiiftort tor Sunday's Nano* Mt NASCAR 

■r rare. wNh reeidwce. typo at car 
I lap apmd in mph. The final 12 patillent 
* it  Be driorettood by a final round al 
etrteteBehedayi

i at ti.irt. aat In 
(Martin)/1. Hut Mricklto
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OdcagaalNawVartUpm. 
RaaMft M Waddaflsto l pm.

Naw Jareay at Detroit. 3:Mp m 
Uto»atMiaaa*atol:Mpm. 
Partiaad at LA Clippers. ) : » p m .

• l:M pm . 
sai Oan Antonia, |:Mpm.
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Ala . Fard

1 Jett Gordon. Chariatt*. N C . Chevrolet 
Lwmina. *3JI»< 1  Kyi* Party. Nigh Point. 
NC.Pantiac0randPria.M4M.

1 Rusty Waliac*. Cancard. N.C., Pontiac 
Grand Prla, *2474; 4. Davay Alllsan. 
Hueytewn. Ala.. Fard ThwndsrbtrO. M.M*

7. Jimmy Hanstoy. Ridgeway; Va. Fard 
Tkuadarblrd. t i f f  I / 0. Mark Martin. 
Jemeatewn. N<.. Fard ThunderbiraL Mate.

0. Rakby Hamilton. Naahyiito. Term , Fard 
Thumtorhird. 014)7; M Mkhaal Waltrip. 
OavMtsn. N C . Pantiac Grand Prla. M J U

COLORADO FOX 01 —  Signed JtotViagar*. 
mIdlWider, to a are-year contract.

MILWAUKBr ' w AVB Un £ T Jav*
Vaudreull, datonsaman. to a three year 
contract.

COCLIOI
CAL STATI-FULLIRTON -  Signed Brad

Holland, man's kaskatball coach, to a an* 
year contract aitonsian through tha m u

CiTAOIL —  Named Kan Patosnak man's 
assistant baskatbsll coach.

AUTO RACINO
7:40 a m. —  ESPN. Formula Ore Grand 

Prla at San Marina
4 p.m.. t:J0 a m. -  TNN. NHRA Southern 

Nationals
COLLCOI PASS BALL

I :X p  m -S C . Kentucky at Florida. IL)
i:20 p m.. 1 a m. -  SUN. Ftorida Slato al 

Miami, (L)
7p.m. —  SUN. Duka al Waka Forest. (L) 

MAJOR LIAOUB BASIBALL
1:20 p.m. —  WOR. San Dtogo Padres al 

Naw York Mat*. (L)
1 p.m. -  WON. Cine Inna 11 Rad* al Chicago 

CukllLI
2:M p m. -  WTBS. Atlanta Brava* al SI. 

Louts Cardinals. IL)
3 p.m. -  WIRR 41 Florid* Marlins al 

Colorado Rockies. ILI
• p.m. -  ESPN, Breton Rod Sox al 

California Angais. (LI
BASKITBALL

I p.m. -  WESH 1 Chicago Built al Naw 
VorfcKnlcks. ILI

1:24 p.m. -  WISH 3. Naw Jartay Nats al 
Oatrelt Piston*. ILI

10 p.m. —  SUN. Black College Coaches 
All Star Gam*

FOOTBALL
Naan -  ESPN. NFL Draft. IL)

OOLF
3 p m. —  WCPX S. Greater Greensboro 

Open, linol round. ILI
GYMNASTICS

4pm. — WFTV t. World Chomp/onsh Ip* 
tfOCKBV

1:20 p.m. -  WFTV *. Pittsburgh Penguin* 
al Naw Jersey Devils. IL)

TINNIS
Midnight -  ESPN. Mont* Carlo Open, 

final*

AUTOBACINO
12: IS p m -  WOTOAM (SMI. WOCA AM 

(lift), NASCAR Hanes 108 
BASEBALL

I SS p.m. -  WTLN AM (1)20). Southern 
League. Jack sen vilW at Orlande

HIS pm  -  WOTOAM (9*01. Ftorida 
M/ylint al Catorada Rockies (jeinod in 
pregrass alter Hanes M0I

Bucs hope draft 
will fill some holes
AP Sports WritDr

TAMPA -  With four coaching 
changes and a never-ending 
search for the right quarterback, 
Tampa Bay has launched more 
new eras in the past decade than 
the Buccaneera care to re
member.

Coach Sam Wyche enter* hlb 
second draft with the perennially 
hapless Bucs hoping to find the 
neceasaiy help to end the club's 
string or 10 consecutive losing

Tampa Bay haa the sixth pick 
after finishing with a 5-11 record 
last year. The club's moat pre
ssing needs are for a pass rusher, 
a speed receiver and. once again, 
a quarterback.

Wyche has been tight-lipped 
about his plans, although It's 
doubtful his first selection will 
be a replacement for Vlnny 
Testaverde. who la gone after six 
disappointing seasons as the 
driving force of an anemic of
fense.

Drew Bledsoe and Rick Mirer 
are considered the top two 
quarterback* in the draft, how
ever neither is expected to be 
available for Tampa Bay's turn. 
And. Wyche reportedly has no

plans to try to trade up to get 
one of them.

"We’re comfortable where we 
are. but we'll consider all op
tions,"'Wyche said.

"I think at six we can say 
we're going to get a good football 
player. I have long since given 
up the superlative comments 
prior to their coming Into the 
league and proving themselves. 
You can't call anybody great or 
the best ever, but we'll get a 
good football player."

Much of the pre-draft specula
tion hat centered on defensive 
linemen John Copeland. Eric 
Curry and Dan Footman. The 
names of wide receivers Curtis 
Conway and Sean Dawkins also 
have been throw n around, 
mostly In connection with a 
possible trade down.

"What I can say to our fans Is 
t h a t  we h a v e  d o n e  o u r  
homework." said Wyche. who 
refused to discuss strengths and 
weaknesses of his team aa well 
as the draft for fear of tipping his 
hand to the competition.

"We have a firm opinion 
(about what to do). Our opinion 
may prove to be wrong, but 
we've definitely got a reason for 
the opinion we've come to."

11. Data Jarrtrt. Conover, N.C.. Chevrolet 
Lumlna. M4M; 13. Ernie Irvan, Concord, 
N.C., Chevrolet Lumlna, M.7M.

13. Kan Schra*er, Concord. N.C., Chevrolet 
Lumlna. F2.7M/1*. Kicky Rudd. Chesapeake. 
Va.. Chrvrotot Lumlna. M.740.

I*. Kenny Wallace. Concord. N.C., Pontiac 
Orand Prla. *2.737; ta. Bill Elliott, 
Oawaanvtlto, O*., Ford Thundarblrd. M.S30.

17. Rkk Mast. Rockbridge Baths, N.C.. 
Fard ThundertIrd. *2.2**; II. Bred Bodlre, 
Harrisburg. N.C.. Ford ThundsrMrd. M47S.

1*. Tarry Labont*. Archdale. N.C.. 
Chevrolet Lumlna. 42 372; 2*. Rich WHaaa, 
Bartow, Fonrtac Oread Frta, M42*.

Itwambacti—  I
BASIBALL

D o lp h in s ’ 1992 title 
m eans a low  first pick

■ySTIVBM WMM
AP8portB Wrltsr

MIAMI — The last time coach 
Don Shula went into the NFL 
draft with a lower first pick than 
he'll have Sunday, the Miami 
Dolphins wound up with John 
Offerdahl.

Chosen S2nd In 1986. Of- 
ferdahl became a Pro Bowl 
linebacker.

Shula and the Dolphins would 
do well to match that first 
■election this year, but lt won't 
be easy. They pick 25th In the 
opening round, then must wait 
until late in the third round — 
■election No. 78 — to make 
another choice.

The Dolphins' lack of leverage 
contrasts with a year ago when 
they used two of the first 12 
picks to take comerback Troy 
Vincent and defensive end Marco 
Coleman. Both became starters.

"This is not as much fun,” 
Shula said. "With those two 
high picks, last year waa an 
enjoyable year in preparation for 
the draft.'

Even though the Dolphins i 
the AFC East In 1992 -  the 
reason for their low first pick — 
they still want to shore up nearly 
every position. Primary needs

Softball---------
CoaUm*a4 frwn IB

Allen with the 
third run of (he inning. Kelli 
Woodall then In the fourth run. 
the (Inal two runa scoring when 
Woodall's hit got past tne out
field fora three-base error.

Dccb. who improved her re
cord to 22-6 with the pitching 
victory, also carried the big bat 
for the Rams, going 3-for*3 with 
a run scored and one RBI. Jen 
LongsUfT also went 3-for-3 and 
scored one run.

Also contributing to the Lake 
Mary a tta ck  were Woodall 
(l-fo r-3 . run acored. RBI), 
Hlllnaki (l-for-3. run acored), 
Llndy LongstalT (l-for-3) and 
Allen and Duber (one run acored 
each).

For Lake Brantley. Nicole 
Raihbun (who has signed to 
attend  Brevard Community

Seminole-
IB
left four man

on base.
The Patriots lone score came 

in the (op of the fourth Inning 
when Randy Stegall looped a 
one-out single to rijpit field, took 
second on Brent Wariocha's 
single to left field, and acored on 
Ed Doyk'a base hit.

"We played good solid de
fense." Powers said. "Our up- 
-the-mlddle combo of David 
Eckstein and Scott Fergeraon 
made some great plays today."

The Seminole offense an 
swered in the bottom of the 
fourth with two runs on three 
doubles. Fergeraon led off with a 
two bagger down the third base 
line. Diemer laycd down a sacri
fice to first, advancing Fergeraon 
to third. Malt Freeman then 
scored Fergeraon with another 
double down the third base line.

Chunat drove home Freeman 
with a double into right Held.

The Semlnoles' final run came 
in the bottom of the sixth when 
Freeman led off with another 
double, this time to right field. 
After the next two batters 
popped out. Oochec launched a 
shot to deep center field, bring
ing In Freeman.

are a wide receiver and offensive 
lin em an , b u t th e re 'a  also 
speculation that Miami will take 
a defensive lineman or running 
back In the opening round.

Among the prospects Miami 
likes are tackle Brad Hopkins of 
Illinois, tackle Ernest Dye of 
South Carolina, receiver O.J. 
McDuffie of Penn State , or re
c e iv e r  A ndre  H a s tin g s  of 
Oeorgla. Miami might take any 
of the four In the opening round, 
although last week's signing of 
free agent tackle Ron Heller 
makes a receiver the more likely 
choice.

McDuffie, who caught 63 
passes last season and excelled 
on kick returns, tore knee liga
ments in the Japan Bowl. Sur
gery wasn't required, but the 
Injury might make him available 
to the Dolphins.

"Because of the ligament tear, 
there's a  chancs he might slide." 
said Tom BraaU. the Dolphins' 
director of college scouting. "But 
he has worked out since then, 
and he's bads running full speed 
and making his cuts. The de
termination la that he’s pretty 
weU healed."

Hastings caught 56 passes last 
year at Oeorgla and. like McDuf
fie, returns kicks.

College next year along with 
Deeb) led the way by going 
2-for*3 with a double and a run 
acored. Julie Helmers also went 
2-for-3 for the Patriots. .

Lyman-
C— tin —d fr—i IB
against Oviedo and Lake Mary.

"Neither team could stop the 
other and we ended up getting 
the last field goal. I guess." 
Lyman coach Bob McCollough 
said. “Both teams hit the ball 
welt and the pitchers were not In 
control.

"Oood pitching shuts down 
good hitting. If you don’t have
good pitching, sometimes good 
hitting overuns it and that's 
what happened tonight. We were 
fortunate enough to get some 
timely hlla and score a lot of 
runs and survive their com
eback.”

The Greyhounds (Inal "field 
goal" came In (he bottom of the 
fifth inning. Trailing 5-1 after a 
four-run inning by the Silver 
H a w k s ,  t h e  G r e y h o u n d s  
exploded with 10 runs off three 
Lake Howell pitchers.

Lake Howell tried lo come 
back In the final Innings but 
came up one run short.

Rob Stanton led Lake Howell 
hitters with a triple, two singles, 
four RBI and a run scored. 
Monty Mathias singled, doubled, 
had two RBI. and scored a run. 
Mike Knorat had an RBI double 
and acored a run. Joel Read had 
an RBI double and scored a run.

Jaron Proulx hit a two run- 
single. Mike Gand. Paul Glam- 
balvo. Rich DlTore. and Chris 
Tolliver each singled and acored 
a run.

For Lyman, Kevin Sturkey 
tripled, had two RBI. acored a 
run and pitched the final two 
innings for the save. Chad 
Siemcr doubled, singled, had a 
RBI. and three runs scored. Ted 
KoUer had a two RBI double and 
two runa acored.

Chad Beland hit a two-run 
single and was the winning 
pitcher in relief of starter Mike 
Lyons. Jason Shipley had a 
single, two RBI. and a run 
■cored.
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Sinnott, Dycus top weekly honor roll
FrowIttW Haparta

SANFORD — Bill Blnnott and Juanita
Djrcttl claimed high series honors In 
action reported this week by Bowl 
Amerlca-Sanford.

Sinnott, competing In the Bowl 
America Clastic league, rolled a 710 to 
pace the men this week. Dyena led the 
women with her 57S effort In the 
Wednesday Ladnles Handicap league.

Trailing Sinnott In Bowl America 
Classic were Don Oorman Jr., who 
notched a 673, and Dong Burnell, who 
came In with a 608.

ty Ladles Handicap 
Dycus

In the
league, backing up Dycus were Rhonda 
K en n ed y  w i t h  a 621 a n d  B ar 
Wostgaard, who put together a 507.

Harriot DoOroot rolled a 539 to lead 
Mardell'a Ladles. Mardoll Oontorman
turned In a 528 while Nancy Johnson 
posted a 534,

Among the Tuesday Swingers, 
Charleen rolled a 530 while Bam and 
Rosie each came In with a 465.

Pat Johnson and Mary Bartels
highlighted Rolling Stones play last 
week. Johnson leading the men with his 
640 while Bartels paced the women with 
her 554. Trailing the leaders were Mitch 
Heinrich, who put together a 513, and 
Nancy Johnsoh, who rolled a 544.

Competing in the Beachtime league. 
Jimmy Roche rolled a 707 while Curtis 
Sinnott registered a 652. Among the 
women, Sheri Mullins put together a 
561 and Nancy Norris came in at 518.

Dabble Bettlo totalled 547 to highlight 
play among the High Nooners. Dee 
Christian scored a 530. Both Chryl 
Lake and Betty had series of529.

Pat and Nancy Johnson led the way 
in Sun Bank league action, Pat leading 
the men with hta 646 while Nancy paced 
the women with a 556 total. Bill Stimott 
backed up Pat with a 627. Dottle

Holmes was lust two pins off the 
standard set by Nancy, rolling a  554.

In Ball and Chain action, Margaret 
Wlrth topped the women with her 438 
effort. Busan Criseola was next at 417. 
Among the men. Bob Creaky posted a 
559 while Chuck Wlrth turned In a 540.

Ruben Blake rolled a 572 to lead the 
men In the TOIP league. He was backed 
up by At Jlmenes, who posted a 557. 
Diane Crocker paced the women with 
her 515 total. Dona Pinch registered a 
487.

Jlnuny Roche led the Unprefes* 
slonals this week with his 644 series/ 
A les B. came in with a 619 while Pete 
Campbell posted a 590.

Penny Smith and Judle Van Hanlon 
led the Porslg Realty league women, 
Saslth putting up a 554 while Van 
Hanlon knocked down a 551. Stove 
Baders rolled a 635 to lead the men. 
Jerry Spratt was next with a 590.

Playtime leagues 
head toward playoffs

With the Playtim e Darts 
Loagno regular season ending 
on May 12, teams In the five 
leagues are scrambling to secure 
one of the top four spots and 
advance to the playoffs.

The Ladles League playoffs 
will begin on May 24, the Mens 
A and B Leagues on May 25, 
and  th e  M ined A and B 
Leagues on May 26.

T he c h a m p io n sh ip s  are 
scheduled for May 31. June 1, 
and June 2.

Topping this week's Hot Shot 
list Is Mike Marcello of the

‘Bobber’ will educate boaters about PFDs

Bamboo Cafe's Bad Company in 
the Men'a A League. Marcello
collected five wins, one bull, and 
a nine-throw dart out.

Also winning five games each 
last week were Bill Spenser of 
Lake Mary Pub's Blind Darts H 
In the Man's A League and

On Apr. 16 the Florida Marine 
Patrol ond the Florida Game and 
Fresh Water Fish Commission 
launched a new statewide boat
ing safety program for children.

A new animated character 
named "Bobber" and his "Be A 
Bobber" program are Intended 
to educate children and their 
parents about a new personal 
flotation device (life Jacket) law 
that went into effect In Florida In 
October 1992.

The new law requires all 
children under the age of six 
years to wear personal flotation 
devices (PFDs) while boating on 
Florida's waterways. It applies to 
Infants and young children 
aboard all private and commer
cial motorboats, sailboats and 
other vessels less than 26 feet In 
length, while the vessel Is "un
der way." Under way means at 
all times, except when the vessel 
Is anchored, moored or aground.

Although paren ts are re
sponsible for purchasing pro
p e r-f ittin g  PFDs for th e ir  
children, boat owner/operators 
who forget the new law will 
ultimately be responsible for 
compliance. Boaters will be re
minded with warnings, tickets 
and fines of up to $50 per 
violation.

The need for a children's 
safety program stems from the

f

FISHING

JIM
SHUPE

fact that over 80 percent of the 
people who have died In Florida 
boating accidents were not 
wearing life Jackets. Because 
children under 7 may not have 
the necessary motor skill devel
opment to put on a life Jacket by 
th e m se lv e s ]  an d  b e c a u se  
children between the ages of 
seven and twelve cannot arrange 
this type of task without formal 
training, parents and kids need 
to be better Informed.

The "Be A Bobber" program Is 
baaed on a friendly animated 
Ashing float who talks to kids 
and their parents about the 
specifics of wearing lifejackets.

“Bobber" was created specifi
cally to relate to children In the 
preschool and elementary grade 
levels. The character will work 
to encourage children to want to 
“be a Bobber, too," and to 
realise the benefits of floating

. SAC,.TRACK,MBITtr> Mvi. if'jt iti u
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BraOtay

at TOM ITOSKY F l l lb  1,11 
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01 It LI
Taam ataa<las» —  l. Lyman li*i >. 

Seminal* till I. lafca Mary Alt 4. Ovtado t>; 
X (lit) Lafca Brant toy ant Lafca Hawaii 17.

Last |ams -  1. Watty PtWrt (0) 17-U> t. 
Oarratt (L) H-fi 1. Morgan ( ! )  1M ; 4. Bank* 
(I)  I I »; I. Brattoy (LM) 147tai I. Shota* 
It )  tt-S*. *

Trtjtt* |ams —  L tallnSar Morgan (I)  
I71l*j 1. Oarratt (L) 0tai 1. Oman* (LM) 
14-1*; 4. Dotmn 0 3  V»; l. Whltahaat (I )  
it -i* } *. MacsBantn (t )u -i .

Hat sat -  1. Katina Parry ( I )  1M i I 
T*llay (U  14 10*1 1. Marti* (LM) & 2*i 4 
Sattlnt ( I )  li-li 0. Ftrfutan (LM) 03V»i • 
Shota* (LJ17-7.

Mas* —  t. Karon Shota* (L) til I; 1.1 
Shota* (L) lOf-t; 1. Parry ( I )  itt tOi 4
F*rgutan (LM) 1074*11. Tallty (L) 104 lj I  
A. Shotn(L) 101-7.

I |ams —  I. Wanty Pator* (O) 4-tOi 1 
V (LM) 44i 1. Lll|amiut*t (O) 44; 4 

(LM) 44l i. ShodM (L) 44l * 
Oontoto* (LH) 4-4.

10*-motor fctfh hartto* —  1. Nkoto Bank!
( I )  IM i 1. Lawranca ( I )  11 1; 1. Dotmn (L)
17.11 4. Oavl* ILH) 1S.1i I. Itudmy (LM)
11.11 S. Horrlns (LH) 10.4.

tot motor tatS -  1. Kanlfca Whltahaat (t) 
11-7; t. Bart lay (LM) 114; 1. Montfamary 
(I )  1S.1l 4. Brawn (t) 11.ll X Kin* (L> 1141 
4. Duproa(L) 114.

1400 motor ran -  1. Dona I la Loot (LB) 
S:M4j I. Brmnkfc (L) »;lt4 i 1. HutfcerS (t) 
1:114; 4. Olasn (LM) S:37.7* 0. Oavl* (L) 
1:04; 4. Psnore (L) 1:0.4,• m rnlan _ 1 two*1--* - ‘W— 1----■ ipinmiflMv iisPMrf1 — i* wifufwsi iwmimwiwm.   w .  'UUkjLiUbAat U |||^  |||M — *. 1,11,1■TVHIIi IMMfVWR WlwPIMwPMRto fFMrPRNW I
Shawano Mantaomory) 4M ; 2. Lyman Sl.li 
1. Lafca Mary 0 4 ; 4. Lafca Hawaii W4i I. 
Or tat* 0.7; a. Lafca Branttay 0.0.

Mtamtar Sm R —  I. Slta Oraanfcar* (L) 
s i t  I. Barktay (LM) 1:M4t 1. Martin (I)  
1:07.1; 4. Morgan ( I )  1:0.4; I. Tyroll (L) 
1:044; 4. Oavl* (t) 1:0.3.

or taw hwrtlat -  l. Kltchla 
( I )  4741 2. Bank* (S) 404; 3. 

(L) I14i 4. Cook (L) I14i I. Hayna* 
(LB) 0 4 ; 0. Harring (LH) 0 J .

00 malar ran -  l. Laratta Kaiih (L) 
3:04; 3. Bratntefc (L) >;3D4l 1. C. CM ton 
(LM) t :0 4 i 4, Huttort ( I )  1:04; I. Bonefc 
3:M4ll*. Law (LM) 3:114.

Mlnwtar taafc —  i. Minim Hamstan (Si 
3S.fi I. Brattay (LM) 0 4 ; X Whltahaat («) 
174; 4. Ougraa (L) 374; I. MatOawall (LHI 
0 4 ; 4. A. ShatM 4 L > 04.

2.04 malar ran —  I. Donaita Loaf (LB) 
I3 0 .li  X  BraantaA (L) M :04i X Oavl* (L) 
13:041 4. AMrat (L) I3:04i X Pinare (L) 
11:04; X Whltahaat (LH) 13:04- 

< a 01 awlor rata* -  t. Lyman (SHa 
CraanBarg. Dantalta Oarratt, Laratta Keith. 
Kelly Hwdtan) 4:414; X tamtaata 4:04; X 
Lafca Mary 4:04; 4. Lafca Hawaii 4:04; X 
Ovtat*4:SX7.

ojI; Jt.soys
Taam ataattag* —  1. Samlnota 10; 3. Lafca

Howell 0 ;  X Lyman 71; 4. Lafca Brantley 0 ; 
X Lafca Mary 0 ; 4. Ovtato It.

Lang lams —  I. Antra Scott (S) ll-li  X M. 
Smith (LH) 31-31 3. Washington (L) 304*; 4. 
Fonnawelt (O) 0 f * i  I. Pagan (LB) 0 1 U i 
4. A. Smith (LH) 11-11.

Triple tarns -  1. Antra Scott (SI 4*4; X 
William* (S) 444*1 X Cleveland (L) 0 4 ; 4. 
Chapman (SI 0-1 *i I- Patfcu* ILH) 404*; f. 
Boyd (LM) 0 1 * .

Otace* —  1. Bomort Sparrow (S) 143-fi 1. 
L. Oraco (LH) 1414; 1. Bwh (LB) 101; 4. T. 
Poulin (LH) 1434; I. T. Whlta (LM) 14M: 0. 
Foloy (LH) 101.

i pvf —  1. Bomort Sparrow (S) N-Mi 2. 
Whlta (LM) 0-11*1 1. Bu*h (LB) 07*1 4. 
Shlno (S) 0 1 ; I. Oraco (LH) M ill  4. Oimn 
(LH) 0 4 .

High iomp -  I. Bobby Wothlngtdn (L) 44; 
2. Ftnnowslt (O) S-IO; J. Sucfctoochol (L) 
HO; 4. Broom* (O) S-IO; I. Boyd (LM) 14; X 
Arcane <LH)S4.

P*ta vowtt —  1. Mott Bowman (LH) 114 
<•); 1. Jutlin Hobfrt (LB) 114 (•); X Hill 
(LH) 114; 4. Kalmr (LB) I14i I. Booth# 
(LM) t)4 il. Plott (LM) 114.

til-molar high hertlt* —  I. Ja*on 
LaFlammo ILH) 1X1; 1. Potarmn (S) 11.7; X 
F. Mol toy (L ) M J; 4. Cotton (LI 144; *. 
McCloud (LH) M-4; X William* (S) M4.

> 0 m o to rt* 0 -I. Cory Wilton (S) IXf; t. 
Chltolm (LH) tl.ll X A. Smith ILH) lt.1l 4. 
Oavl* (S) 114; S. Doom IS) 114; X Hawaii 
(LB) 114.

*40 mater ran -  I. Dan Hlltay (LB) 
4:14.4; t. Owuetai (L) 4;0.4; 3. Evan* (L) 
4:04; 4. Lucyfc (LB) 4:04t I. Cattail* (LM) 
4:04i X Millar (LH) 4:04.

4 a 10 meter relay —  I. Lyman (Comaltut 
Cotton. Babfcby Wo thing tan. Davit Caatro. 
Tett Ctovoloot) 414t 1. Samlnota 0 4 ; X 
Lafca Hawaii 444; 4. Lafca Branttay 0 4 ; I. 
Lafca Mary 0 4 .

10  motor B o th -t . Gary Sows (SI 0 1 ; I.
Hlldwnan (S) 0 4 ; X Doom (S) 0 4 . 4. 
Durfcoltfcy (LH) 0 0 ; I  Pannal (LH) 0.1; X 
CotlQTmen (LB) *44. _

Almgran (LM) 0 4 i 3. LaFlammo (LH) 0 4 i 
1. Potarmn (S) 414; 4. Hill (LH) 414i S. 
Jana* (S) 0 0 ; X McCleut 0.1.

imnmtar raa —  I. R(carte Allan (S) 
1:04 0; X Duval (S) 3:04 3; X Lana (L) 1:044; 
X Rawmutmn (LB) 1:04; X Hafcuman 
(LM) 1:0 J i  X SattarttaM 1:04.

■ — h r taafc —  1. Tatd CtauoLtnd (LI 
1141 1. Mooro (S) 0 4 ; 1. Wllmn (S) 0 4 ; X 
Stark* (LHI 334; X Davit (SI 0.1i X Saw* 
(S) 04.

SJ0 motor raa -  1. Dan Hlltay (LB) 
0:044; X Lucyfc (LBI 10:04; X Ivan* (L) 
10:041; X Nataan (L) 0 :0 4 ; X 
(LB) W:M4i X Kemptnfc (LM) 1*3X3 

a a .40m*ttr ran —  I. Sami ml* (I 
Buttin, Darafc Swam. Oary Boa 
Httchmon) 1:174; 1. Lyman 1:114; X Lafca 
Howell 1:144; X Lafca Mary 1:04; X Lafca

(*)-

with a lifejacket.
Major Kent Thompson, boat

ing safety coordinator with the 
Florida Marine Patrol, urges all 
parents and boat owners to have 
their children and passengers 
wear life Jackets, and also to use 
care In selecting the proper types 
of devices.

"Read the label to make sure 
t h e  m e a u r e m e n t a  a r e  
appropriate for your child's size 
and weight." Thompson said.' 
"To see if the PFD fits properly, 
fasten It around the child and lift 
at the shoulders. If It gives more 
than three Inches, it’s too big. 
It's better to go to a allghlty 
smaller size than to have one 
that's too big," he added.

To learn more about life 
Jackets, the new law regulating 
PFDs, and the "Be A Bobber" 
boating safety program, contact 
the Florida Marine patrol at (904) 
488-5600 or the Florida Game 
and Fresh Water Fish Com
mission at (904) 488-6257.

•Hum scoop
There la no substitute for 

being alert while on the water. A 
few brief momenta of Inattention 
could result In a real tragedy.

FISHING FORECAST
Baas fishing Is still great, so 

don't hesitate until hot weather 
la here, or It will be too late.

Rtv«r fishing is good where

you can find water In the banks. 
Fish areas of ramaiag watsr as 
these are good ambush spots for 
bass. Lake Jssaup Is still red
hot for specks.

Snook fishing at Sakaatlaa 
la ls t  is improving almost dally 
with warmer water tempera
tures. The outgoing tide provides 
the best action as bait la fun- 
neled out the Inlet to the 
ameflsh. Live bait works best In 
ie daytime, while lures work 

better after dark. Flounder, red- 
fist) (season closed), trou t, 
blueflsh and jack crevalle are 
also mixed In with the snook.

C a p t a i n  J a c k  a t  F a r t  
Canaveral reports that offshore 
action has been spotty due to 
rough weather. There waa a  brief 
cobla run along the haaah, but

S

poor fishing conditions have 
hindered any recent attempts. A 
few triple tail are showing up in 
the N « r  Uaa. while blueflsh.
flounder and sheepahead are 
biting In the Port. Trout are fair 
and redflah are rated as good on 
the d a ta  of the Btaaaa and

Action ha been steady at 
Panes la lst with aheepshead, 
blueflsh, drum, whiting, and 
Jack crevalle. Live or dead 
shrimp Is the top bait The best 
action Is taking place around the 
tip of the narta Jail

Track

for Lake Mary 
Pub's Ball of a Oroap in Mia ad 
A Laagsa action.

Among the women, K ristis 
Masks and Katla Clsmasts, 
who both throw for Lake Mary 
Pub's RskMa'a Oiris in Ladiss 

i, had five wins each, 
had four wins for 

Lake Mary Pub's Raal Bitches 
in the Ladies Laagsa.

mews a H ague
M.T. Muggs' Honyaaka and

Tassi Na. 8 from the Bamboo 
Cafe are tied for the fourth and 
final playoff sport with 73 wins 
each. The Balia By a a from 
Uncle Nick's are Just five gamea 
back at 68 wins.

Also within striking distance 
are W aasar'a Raya from the 
Lake Mary Pub (62 wins) and 
Lake Mary Pub's Daad Rad 
Byaa(61 wins).

Even the ninth and 10th place 
teams — Risk's Nmta of Uncle 
Nick's and the Big M arks out of 
Sharky's, respectively — aren’t 
out of the running with 58 and 
55 wins.

Lake Mary Pub's BUad D arts 
D leads with pack with 93 wins 
followed by the Bamboo Cafe’s 

(86 win*) and Rad 
(85 wins). 

[KNtBLCAQUK
The Brsw  Craw from the 

Bamboo Cafe has the most 
comfortable advantage of any of 
the fourth place teams, leading 
the fifth-place Under D a n  of

'Muggs continue to pull away 
from the rest of the pack, leading 
second-place Rebblea Girls 
from the Lake Mary Pub by 20 
games. 109-89. Oood Answer 
from the Lake Mary Pub Is a 
close third with 86 wins.

In sixth place are R lek 's 
Walras out of the Bamboo Cafe 
with 47 wins.

MIXED A LEAGUE 
Just 13 games seperatc the 

second and sixth place teams.
Who Carta Fart n  out of the 

Bamboo Cafe 1s second with 81 
wins ahead of the Bamboo 
Ballets from the Bamboo Cafe 
(79); Lake Mary Pub's Hall of a 
Orovp (73); the Rod Taam of 
M.T. Muggs (72); and Ron’s 
Rida from Uncle Nick's (68).

Lake Mary Pub's Blind Darts 
I leads the pack with 103 wins. 
Rounding out the league arc 
Team Ha. 3 from Nice & Easy 
(59 wins) and the A Bombers of 
the Touchdown Pub (40 wins).

MIXED B LEAGUE 
M oa'a M uggers of M.T. 

Muggs holds the second most 
comfortable advantage of any 
fourth place team, leading Nice 
ft Easy's Too Banyt by 13'A 
games, 78V4-63.

Sitting In the top three spots 
are Bamboo Cafe's Black Magic 
(97 wins), Cathy ft Rida from 
the Lake Mary Pub (89 wins), 
and the Family Fond out of the 
Lake Mary Pub (77 Vt wins).

The Lite Brewskl'a from Nice 
ft Easy are sixth (59 wins) while 
Ctazy Wing's Crasy Wingers 
are seventh (54 wins).

Continued town 1R
h u rd le s).

Kanlka Whitehead (100-meter 
d a s h ) ,  K lsc h ia  L aw ren ce  
(300-meter low hurdles) and 
Mlndee Hampton (300-meter 
dash). Seminole also won the 4 x 
100-meter relay.

Andre Scott and Bernard 
Sparrow helped give the Semi
nole boys a huge lead early, 
Scott winning both the long and 
triple Jumps while Sparrow waa 
first In the shot put and discus.

Cory Wilson (100-meter dash). 
Oary Rowe (400-meter dash), 
Ricardo Allen (800-meter run), 
and the 4 x 400-meter relay also 
won conference championships 
for Seminole.

Lake Brantley's Dan Hilley 
waa the only other double

winner, finishing first In the 
1,600-meter and 3,200-meter 
runs.

In th e  pole v a u lt .  M att 
Bowman of Lake Howell and 
Justin Hobbs of Lake Brantley 
both set a  new meet record by 
clearing 13 feet, 6 Inches, 
Bowman winning the conference 
title on fewer misses.

Also setting a  conference meet 
record was Lyman's Todd Cleve
land in the 200-meter dash (21.6

• MJft Muggs by an 85-70 margin.
Cake Mary Pub's Mg Man 

leads the field with 106 wins. 
Bamboo Cafe's two other entries, 
the Hit Man and B ksati, are 
second and third, respectively, 
with 91 wins and 89 wins.

Rounding out the standings 
a re  Nice ft E asy 's  B naa7a 
Raaat ara (64 wins) and Taam 
Ns. B from the Bone Yard (35 
wins).

LADIBB LKAQUE
Bamboo Cafe's W atch T sar 

currently holds a  seven-

I Flay 
Exciting

MpSyttOML bMxunwMF* 
Nnksm 140m *. ' -NotASNmton
Max. WtaX, t*L ipscMQnup

seconds).
Other conference champions 

were Lyman's Bobby Washing
ton (high Jump), the Lyman 4 x 
100-meter relay. Lake Howell's 
Jason LaFlamme (120-meter 

hurdles) and Lake Mary's 
Almgren (300-meter in

termediate hurdles).

game edge, 74-67, over the 
Bttahsa from the Lake Mary 
Pub for the fourth and final 
Dtavoff soot.

The Mngg Shots from M.T.
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Business

KUDOS
Sanford girl wins prize

Katy Paul of Sanford, a Gilt grade hitidcnt at Lakevlew Middle 
School, is one of live Florida sttidenls to win $500 at the state 
level of a nationwide program Sponsored by Discover Card as 
part of tin- com pany 's  Tribute to Young America program, 
s tudents  were asked to Identify problems or Improvements 
needed in their com m unities  and  propose solutions to make 
those Improvements.

Kiity was selected for her project to publish a recreational 
resource guide lor children in the community.

The student entered the nationwide competition after the call 
lot entries went out In the Nov. 1992 edition of "Extra  Credit 
m aga/lne . a publication sponsored by Discover Card In 
cooperation with Scholastic Inc.

Her win now places her In competition for the nationwide 
competition, with the grand prize of a $5,000 Discover ( ard 
Certlflclate of Deposit which may bo used toward further 
education.

Coldwell top sellers
Louise Clark, of the l.ongwood office of Coldwell Hanker 

Residential Heal Estate, has been nam ed one of the com pany 's  
Top Sides Producers for the month  of March. Tom I.eBlane. 
iilso of the l.ongwood office, was also honored its one of the 
m on th 's  Top Listing Associates.

Coldwell Hanker Inis over 2.000 residential real estate offices 
and more than *12.000 sides associates in North America.

NEW PR O DUCTS
Sanford software

A new business com puter service bits been announced by 
Solutions Soil ware Corporation. 1511 K astner Place in 
Sanford. The "C om puter-M an"  provides lor the on site 
Installation of a com puter modem, com m unications software 
and operator training. The package also Includes a  complete 
com puter tune-up. telephone connectors and all supplies for 
Im mediate access to h u n d red s  of essen tia l  information 
technology services.

For further Information, call Solutions Software! Corporation 
at 321-7912.

HONORS

Gramkow gets Golden Rule award
Gramkow Funeral Home. 500 E. Airport Hlvd. in Sanford, 

was recently honored by the international Order of the Golden 
Hole, for being a m em ber of the association for 25 years. A 
25-year plaque Wits presented during the organization 's 35th 
annual conference held in Orlando.

The International Order of the Golden Rule Is an association 
which serves nearly 1.500 privately owned funeral hom es 
around the world.

Karns Insurance to merge, move
B y  N IC K  P F E IF A U F
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Karns Insurance 
Agency Is moving. The agency 
h as  been located In Sanford 
since 1949.

According to Karns President 
Hill Wight, the merger was m ade 
on  M a rc h  I w i th  S lh l e  A 
Williamson Insurance. Inc.

Anne Tucker will continue lo 
handle personal lines policies 
consisting of homeowners, auto, 
boats, mobile homes, dwelling 
fire nod related policies ill an 
office located In the Albertsons 
Shopping  Center. 3805  Lake 
E m m a Road. In Luke Mary.

Wight and Barbara Hack will 
hand le  com m ercial Insurance 
policies ill an office located at 
1051 D o u g la s  A venue .  Just 
south ol S.R. 434 In Altamonte 
Springs.

The official move out of the 
Sanford office at 4 13 W First 
Street. Is to take place at the end 
of April Both new locations, to 
be operating as  of May 3. will 
adopt the Slide Williamson 
Insurance name.

"T his  move was made with 
careful consideration of our cu s 
tomers' long term needs." Wight 
sitld. "T here  have been some 
drastic changes In the overall 
Insurance climate here in Florida

K a rn s  h a s  o c c u p ie d  Ih is  lo c a t io n  fo r  10 y e a rs .

and  we did not want to be put 
into it defensive posture with 
r e s p e c t  t o  m a r k e t s  a n d  
availability lor our custom ers ' 
cu rren t and future Insurance 
needs."

"H v c o m b in in g  o p e ra t io n s  
with the fine lolks at Slhle

Williamson." he continued, "we 
will have greater access to more 
in s u ra n c e  m a rk e t s  an d  p ro 
ducts ."

Regarding the new associa
t ion . W ight sa id .  "W e  look 
forward to being associated with 
a group ol people who shore our

concerns about ethics and lab 
business dealings i t s  w« II."

Although located in Sanford 
for the past 44 years, the agency, 
s tarted  by Hob Korns, has onlv 
been at Its present location lot 
the p;ist 10 years

Chamber welcome

Welcome lo Lake Mary The 
Lake Mary Heathrow Cham 
ber of Commerce held a ribbon 
cutting recently for B L Books, 
120 E. Lake Mary Blvd Shown 
at the event, left to right, 
Chamber office manager Sam 
Maynard-Hall. B L Manager 
Marsha Beach, chamber of 
ficials Richard Starcher, Mike 
Curasi. Ken Dewey, Kathie 
Ragan, and Jheri Brant

F lie Mholo

Clear the land
Land preparation is underway al the northeast 
intersection of Lake Mary Boulevard and Lake 
Emma Road In Lake Mary The 22 acre site will

be the location ol a new Home Depot facility. No 
specific date has been announced for com ple
tion of construction

C h a m b e r  a c tiv itie s

Appointments
Phoebe Carpenter, President of 
Community Coordinated Child 
Care tor Central Florida, Inc , 
(4C) has been elected to the 
Florida United Way Executive 
Board and Board ot Directors 
The a p p o in tm e n t  w as  a n 
nounced by Board Chairman 
Theodore J Hoepner 4C rep 
resents  child care activities in 
the trl county area of Semi
nole . O range  and  O sce o la  
co u n ties  4C is one ot B4 
agencies which are part ot the 
local United Way

Sanford chamber
The Greater Sanford C ham ber 

ol Commerce Is holding It's 1993 
m e m b e rsh ip  drive  beg inn ing  
with a kick-off party  at the 
Chamber, on Monday. The drive 
will conclude on April 29. The 
goal Is lOO new m em bers

•  T b e e h a m b e r ' s  g u l l  
to u rn am en t,  originally sch e d 
uled lor March 24 but delayed 
because of threatening weather, 
will Im- held Mon April 2(5. at 
Alaqua Gull and  Country Club 
with a shotgun start at 1 p m 
For details, contact chairm an 
Kim Townsend at 333-2557

•  The Sanford Chamber Am
bassadors will be conducting a 
num ber ot ribbon cuttings tins 
week

•  T u esd a y .  April 27. 1 30
p in.. S au lo rd  T rophy  Shop. 
2910 S Orlando Drive with new 
owner Jo n  Wandeek

•  W ednesday. April 28. 12
noon. Sanford Main Street Pro
gram with s|H-elal guest Mi< kr\ 
Mouse, at the clink. Magnolia 
Square, dowutow u Sanford

•  Thursday. April 29. 1 30
p m  GAD Plaster Crafts, with 
D iane M ontour,  at 190-1 S 
French Avenue

For fu r ther  Information on 
S an fo rd  C h a m b e r  ac t iv i t ie s ,  
phone 322-2212.
Longwood chamber

The Longwood/Wlnlcr Springs 
Cham ber ol Commerce will hold 
a general m em bership meeting 
Monday. April 20. al 12 noon, al 
Quality Inn. Interstate 4 al S.R. 
4 3 4  in  L o n g w o o d .  G u e s t  
S peake r  J o h n  Barnocky will 
discuss recent changes m federal 
tax laws and possible changes lo 
be made m 1993.

For further Information on the 
l . o n g w o o d / W in  t e r  S p r i n g s  
C h a m b e r  a c t i v i t i e s ,  p h o n e  
831-9991
Seminole chamber

The Greater Seminole County 
C h a m b e r  ol C o m m e rc e  h a s  
scheduled a num ber of events

•  Thursdas April 29. 5 30 
p m After H ours Mixer at 
I iu b b 's  Pubb. 6557 Highway 
17-92 m Fern Park

•  cdn< sda> May i 7 2i ► 
.i in Business itreaklast al the 
llulul.iv Inn. Altuinon/c Springs

For fu r ther Information on 
Sem inole C ham ber activities, 
phone 834-440-1

Allstate plans to trim rolls, 
ask higher rates, in Florida
B y  T h «  A s s o c ia te d  P re s s

MIAMI — S tunned  by Hurricane Andrew. 
Allstate Insurance Co. plans lo drop almost a 
quar te r  of Its dwelling policyholders In Florida 
and  would like in raise rales for those II keeps

About 300 .000  holders ol homeowners, renters  
and  condo Insurance would lose theft Allstale 
coverage under t lie plan announced  Thursday 

• Hut the company. Florida's second-largest home 
Insurer, said II would not n il  oil polleyholdeis in 
areas  ol Dade County battered by the Aug. 24 
storm.

In response, s late Insurance eommlsslouei Tom 
Gallagher ordered an Immediate invcsiigallou ol 
Allstate's plans

"T he  citizens here are not going lo pisi so bark  
and  watch ibis hom eowners ' insurance crisis 
disrupt (heir lives.” be said. "We want atiswets 
We want lo know why. alter all these years ol 
collecting money from the citizens here. die 
com panies think they can justify big rale bikes 
and  massive policy nonrencwals "

Since Andrew, many Insurance eom|ianles 
have refused to write new hom eow ners’ policies 
In Florida. Some have not renewed policies and 
o thers  have slopped doing business m the stale

Insurers are allowed lo drop policies unless 
they do so on ihc basis ol geography -  tha t 's  
redlining — or because ol claims related lo "at is 
of God." like lightning strikes, s tale Department 
ot Insurance spokeswoman Karen Chundlci told 
the Suu-Senltuel In Fori Lauderdale lot todav s 
editions.

Hearings on Allstate's plans a te  set lor May 17 
In I'inellas County and ihc next day lit Fort

Lauderdale, The Miami Herald reported today 
Hearings on the practices ol Travelers. Prudential 
and Foremost Insurance Co. also are scheduled 

;■ The un|>rccedcnled inquiry is designed to 
determ ine il ihc com|>anlcs' plans will Imri Hie 
public, violate current contracts  with pollevltold- 
crs. eonslllule m isrepresentation by the eompa 
tiles to consum ers, and  result in rales that an 
excessive or unfair."  Gallagher said

Al the hearings. Allstale officials will tell 
pollt \ holders bow they plan to decide u ho among 
llie com pany 's  I 3 million Florida euslum cis 
loses coverage, the Sun-Senllnel reported

Also. Allstate said II will seek rale bikes 
perhaps  as large as  4(1 percent, " to  mote 
adequate! v let led  hurricane exposure.'

The cnui|>any |>atd SI.C15 billion in claims 
related to Andrew; on Thursday Allstate said it 
would like to reduce its m ax im um  probable 
exposure alter (lie next slot m to $ 1 billion

"We tegrel the need lo lake these actions."  said 
Ed Young, vice president ol (tricing at Allstate 
The plan, lie said. "Is Indeed our Iasi resort "

The com pany lias been unable lo buy sullleleni 
c a ta s t ro p h e  re in s u ra n c e  — th a t 's  coverage 
p iuchascd  hv insurers lo p ro led  themselves in 
d isasters -  Young said

Mam ol those who lose th ru  Allstate lllsiiiaili e 
will have lo secure coverage tioiu the stall 
created join) underwriting association, experts 
told the Herald as m a m  .is 500.non  Floridians 
may have lo lake dial ionic

Allstate agen ts  will be able lo write .11 A 
coverage, which will cost al least 25 percent mole 
than  a pre-Andrew policy.

'MILLIONS TO LEND
ECN

MORTGAGE & LENDING Assoc. Inc.
A Florida Licensed Correspondent Mortgage Lender

H i m  M ortgage U m i i s  - P u rch ase  or Krflmim e 
C o n stru c tio n  lo  P e rm an en t f i r s t  Mortgage 
L oans - o n e  C losing
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Tax D eductib le  Mill C onso lida tion  Loans
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w ith No Incom e V erification 

» ( u n m e i i t . i l  L o a n s

Call Today fo r  Current Kates and Programs 
Apply by Phone Without Obligation
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W ayne K K eeling  Vkr htu-knt - J ic k  H. Ilunl x -mi l . -  m*<- 
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ECN Mortgage & 
Lending Offers the 
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Superior Service. We are 
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Slop Morlgago Co.
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Lorraine Wright, Judy Harrison, Elyse Isom

TO P S  members lose pounds
SANFORD — T he TOPS (Take OIT Pounds 

Sensibly) Club » 79 recently held the Installa
tion banquet,  consisting of a fat-free m enu, at 
the First Christian Church. Sanford.

Volunteer 
week ends
RSVP doles out awards 
at 20th year celebration
By E D K O R Q A N
Herald Correspondent

Seminole C ounty 's  most active 
volunteer program celebrated Its 
20 th  anniversary  with Its annual 
recognition luncheon held at the 
Gcrman-Amcrican Society hall In 
C asse lberry .  T h e  20 lh  b ir thday  
p a r ty  (them e for the day) w as 
a ttended  by over 9 00  of Its active 
m em bers.

Special g u es ts  for the special 
event Included Henry Jibaja, AC
TION stale  program director and 
Gwen Atkinson, the first director of 
the Seminole County program.

The organization, represented by 
Beverly Wells, the current director, 
presented aw ards to m any  of Its 
m em bers  In recognition of long and

o u t s t a n d i n g  s e r v i c e .  C h a r t e r  
m em bers  Harriet Sherm an . Hlldc 
Belssel. Minnie Kane, Wllhelmlna 
Hoorn. A n n a  Fusco  an d  Helen 
Skinner were presented with plants.

Harriet Sherm an  com m ented . "I 
think It Is a wonderful organization. 
It has  done more for me than  I have 
done for th em ."  Her com m ents  
continued about the fellowship the 
women have enjoyed over the past 
20  years.

"W e had a very good time there. It 
was wonderful recognition." co m 
m ented Helen Skinner. "Most of my 
work Is done In the home, m aking 
gifts for the C hris tm as  store (hat we 
open every year.”

Volunteers have to report the 
n u m b er  of hours  worked to the local 
office. These reported hours worked

RSVP volunteers (from lefl): Frieda Tyre, Jean Metis and Rose Payne

are very Important because they are 
the final factor In determ ining how 
m uch money the local organization 
will receive from the s tate  and 
national funding agencies to con
tinue their work.

Wells has  s tated  in the past that It 
Is very hard to get m any of thcr

volunteers to tu rn  In their time so It 
can  be reported. Then Bossart with 
3578 hours  and  Charles Owens wth 
1903 hours were recognized for 
their contribution.

Bossart received Sea World tickets 
In appreciation for her contribution. 

I See RSVP. Page 2C

Organized in 1907. the club has  the following 
m em bers  who have reached their weight goal: 
Oladcl Cochran, 2G pounds for 16 years; Lois 
Mnlicu. 23 pounds for 14 years: and  George 
Sawczuk. 26 pounds for one year.

The following women lost the most weight 
during the past year: Lorraine Wright. 17 
pounds: J u d y  Harrison, the local Tops queen. 
26'/) pounds; and Elysc Isom. 1 1 * pounds.

Karen Silvlns

Dazzler of the Week
SANFORD — Karen Silvlns. an 11th grader at 

Seminole High School, has  been selected by 
m em bers  of the Dazzler Dance Team as  Dazzler 
of the Week.

A llrst year m em ber of the team. Karen Is the 
dau g h te r  of Ann and  Bob Silvlns.

Site Is a m em ber of Polyglots and "W ho 's  Who 
Among American High School S tuden ts ."  Karen 
enjoys gymnastics, figure skating and  foreign 
languages.

Karen said site lias been In dance most ol her 
life. "I had no discipline, therefore my technique 
was not at Its peak."

She added."I believe the dance team  has 
taught that to m e and  more. I enjoy the people 
and  love the experience."

Seminole High reunions

. .  HwaM  Photo by Tom Salley
Nellie Coleman surrounded by some of the Seminole High c lassm ates of 1930.

C o le m a n s host 1930 class

Celebration 
recalls 1948 
‘wonderful’

LONG WOOD — Tile year 1948 w as  a 
w o n d e r f u l  y e a r ,  a c c o r d i n g  to  B a r b u r a  
C hapm an, a m em ber of the 1948 class of 
Seminole High School.

T he United S ta tes  w as at peace, new cars 
were being m arketed  again, the economy was 
m aking a real recovery, the Kinsey Report was 
published an d  over 90 sensational seniors 
graduated  from Seminole High School. Barbara 
said.

This class met the weekend of April 16 for Its 
45th  reunion at the Quality Inn. North In 
Longwood. On Friday evening, over 60  a t 
tended a social hour and  seafood bullet in the 
garden room at the motel.

Members enjoyed becoming reacquainted, 
remem bering the "good ole days."  looking at 
Salm agundis from their high school years  and 
at the class scrapbook which Includes pictures 
and  news of class m em bers. Mona Mills Walker, 
reunion chairm an, has  maintained I he sc rap 
book for all these years.

On Saturday  evening. Betty Hall Slmcoc. 
reunion treasurer, greeted guests beginning at 
6:30 p.m. In the garden room for the social 
hour which was followed by a formal d inner In 
the motel banquet room. After the banquet of 
prime rib. 40 class m em bers  ami their guests 
enjoyed dancing  to the live big band m usic by 
Dave and Lorraine Bird.

T h e  m a s t e r  of  c e r e m o n ie s  w a s  H e rb  
S tenstrom , class president. Other class officers 
who attended were: Byron Beard. Tam pa, vice 
president and  Leslie Harvey, Orlando, chaplain. 
The r lass  sponsors were Rebecca Stevens. 
Sanford and  the late Mrs. Mae Fort and  Dr.
1 See R eunion . Page 2C. 3C

By DORIS DIBTRICH
Herald People Editor

SANFORD — A crowd of still handsom e and 
good-nutured c lassm ates  gathered In their 
Sunday  best last weekend to meet, greet and 
eat. And talk...

The home of Nellie and  Boyd Coleman was 
the site of the 63rd reunion of the Seminole 
High School class of 1930. The c lassm ates met 
at 2 p.m. Saturday. April 17. for a reception 
and  then cam e back that night for a sit-down 
dinner. It was a day of Joyful reminiscing while 
engaging In the all-too-famlllar nostalgic parlor 
gam e."R cm cm bcr w hen?"

Attending the event and  wearing a corsage to

com plem ent her outllt was m e  class teacher. 
Klolse Wimblsh. Gracing the head of the table 
as  regal its a queen, Klolse com m ented  that this 
class was the best one she ever taught. And site 
went on to compliment the lively c lassm ates by 
adding that not one of them ever did anyth ing  
"bad ."

A few of the dapper gentlem en hung their 
heads and snickered at this kind rem ark from 
their favorite teacher.

T he c la ssm a te s  hold fond m em ories  of 
Sanford. Buddy Lake recalled his baseball days 
while Bob Yancey of Jacksonville, rem em bered 
that when he m ade captain of the loot hall team, 
the new s m ade headlines in the Siinlord

See C lass, Page 2C

F a s h io n s  b e n e fit e d u ca tio n

M x ild  Photo by Tommy Vtncont

Gail Smith and Bob Young model casual wear.

T he air was hik'd with signs of 
spring at the W om an's  Cluh 
Wednesday when a scholarship 
luncheon and  fashion show was 
held to henelit a wanton re tu rn 
ing to the classroom. Colorful 
balloons, spring  green ferns, 
p i n k  c a l u d i u m s  a n d  g a i ly  
w ra p p e d  p a c k a g e s  h e r a ld e d  
p a t r o n s  u p o n  e n t e r i n g  th e  
q u a i n t  c lu b h o u s e .  A t rav e l  
them e was used to eitalmce the 
Fashion Get-away.

Patricia Moore was the fashion 
com m enta to r  and Sharon Rich
ardson did color analysis of the 
models.

The fashion show featured a 
variety of casual and Florida sun 
fashions to fit Junior sizes on 
t h r o u g h  to  th e  lu l l - f ig u re d  
woman. Most of the fashions 
were worn with sneakers, s u p 
posedly big on the fashion scene 
this sum m er.

Models were: Gall Hill-Smith, 
cha irm an: Jenn ifer  Kelley. Mary 
Childers. J u l ia  Goeb. Evelyn 
Panzclla. Linda Garrltani. Deb
bie W h i te h e a d .  P au l in e  U n 
derwood. Ju lie  Crosby and Kelly 
Noel. The lashlons were pro
vided by Gayfer's

Assisting tile models and  also 
receiving cheers and  whistles 
when they breezed down the 
runw ay were: David Farr, execu 
tive director of the Greater San-

; 98th b irth d a y o b se rve d
SANFORD

DORIS
DIETRICH

lord C ham ber of Commerce; and  
Ik»b Young, a body builder with 
Matt Arena Fitness Center.

Forming the com m ittee with 
Gall were: J e a n  Fowler, co 
chairm an: Mary Anne Cleveland, 
co-chairman: Vivian Buck and 
DeLores Lash, food; Ju lia  Goeb 
an d  Linda Garrltani. models: 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t .  J e a n  C lontz : 
decorations. Martba Yancey and 
Mary Childers; tickets. Frances 
Mitchell and  Martha Stevens.

B u s in e s s e s  a s s i s t in g  were: 
Dutch Mill Nursery, The Hair 
Em porium . Vanity. Heathrow. 
B e a u ty  C o n t r o l  C o s m e t ic s .  
B a s k e t s  of th e  H e a r t s  a n d  
Headliners

R oberta  Z tt trow cr w as the 
w inner of the $100 gilt certifi
cate donated by Gayfer's.

See D ie trich  Page 2C Florence Cole on her 98th birthday H tu M  Pholo by Tommy Vtnconl
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Midway salutes teacher of

Sisley*Hinch

Bernosky-Smith
SANFORD — Thomas J. and 

Alcnc Bcmosky of Sanford arc 
announcing the engagement of 
their daughter. Elizabeth Ann. to 
James I. Smith II. son of James 
l. and Blanche Smith of Lake 
Mary.

Born in Sanford, the bride- 
elect is the maternal grand
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
William Moore, formerly of San
ford. She Is the paternal grand
d augh t e r  of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Bcmosky ofSanford.

Miss Bernosky is a 1990 grad
uate of Seminole High School, 
Sanford,  and is p re sen tly

employed as dispatcher for the 
Lake Mary Police Department.

Her fiance, bom In Winter 
Park. Is the maternal grandson 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Kittrcll. 
formerly of Ormond Beach, and 
the paternal grandson of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Smith of 
Elizabethtown. N.C.

Smith Is a 1984 graduate of 
Seminole High School and is 
currently a deputy sherKT with 
the Seminole County Sheriffs 
Office.

The wedding will be an event 
of June  12. 1993, 2 p.m., 
Sanford Christian Church. San
ford.

Midway Teacher of the Year 
1993 Fannie Miller was saluted 
by the faculty, stafT and students 
of Midway Elementary. Ms. Mill
er Is a Chapter I computer 
teacher. Those present who 
shared the special event of 
exchanging the parking space 
were 1992 Teacher of the Year 
Patricia Hltchmon. Principal 
Mamie .B ingham , A ssistant 
Principal Kathy Phillips, and 
Robert Leldner. Chapter 1 coor
dinator. Congratulations to Ms. 
Milter from Midway Elementary 
School.
Youth finish program

Young Men of the Future at 
Seminole High School were 
young men who were previously 
diagnosed as at-rlsk students. 
Youth on the move have suc
cessfully completed a motiva
tional program titled. "Young 
Men of the Future." The Full 
Service School's program of ed
ucational opportunities exposed 
to the young men was great. 
They can attend college tours, 
seek employment opportunities 
in many fields, and attend health 
and social workshops which are 
helpful to the at-risk student.

The program offers a prere
quisite for completion of this 
year-long program. The students 
had to show their commitment 
to being positive role models 
both In school and in the 
community. They must remain 
drug and crime free, must partic
ipate In the Rap Against Drugs 
campaign, and must have partic
ipated In community forums to 
enhance their social skills.

These young men of the future

arc making a difference in their 
lives. They are on the move In 
the right direction. They have 
progressed In their academic 
a b ' l l i t y  w h i l e  b e c o m i n g  
worthwhile citizens.

Completing the Full Service 
School program at Seminole 
High arc Lorenzo Tillman, Greg 
Stafford. Eddie Green, Eugene 
Jackson. Jamie Moore, Darius 
Moore, Corey Williams, Cornell 
Daniels, Theodore Williams, 
Elijah June, Calvin Lee. Mario 
White, Calton Manning. Tarrie 
Pendleton and Torrie Buckner.
Voices of Plzzaz

This evening at 6 p.m., the 
Voices of Pizzazz will be featured 
In their spring concert at the St. 
Jo h n  M etropolitan  B aptist 
Church. Cypress Ave. and 10th 
St. The community is Invited to 
hear the gospel In song and 
praises to the Lord In the arena 
of Christian fellowship. Vincent 
Smith la musical director and 
Marvin Henderson Is coordina
tor. The president of the Young 
Adult Choir is Mark Gibson. The 
Rev. Robert Doctor Is pastor.
For Women Only

CLYDE. N.C. -  Bill and Diane 
Sisley of Clyde. N.C. are an
nouncing the engagement of 
their daughter. Lisa Marie, to 
Scott Anthony Hinch. son of 
Robert and Frances Hinch of

Bom In Pascagoula. Miss., th< 
bride-elect is the m aternal 
granddaughter of Mrs. Ethel 
Osborne of Bclpre, Ohio and the 
paternal granddaughter of Harry 
and Jean Sisley of Irving, Texas.

Miss Sisley Is a 1991 graduate 
of Daytona Beach Community 
College. Daytona Beach. She Is 
presently employed as a.recep
tionist.

Her fiance, bom In Syosscl. N. 
Y„ is the maternal grandson ,gf 
Donald and Pearl White or San
ford.

Hinch Is a 1989 graduate of 
Seminole High School, Sanford. 
He Is currently employed as a 
restaurant manager.

The wedding will be an event 
of May 1. 1993. 7 p.m.. Lake 
Mary Community Center. Lake 
Mary.

Search is on for 
outstanding mom

It's that time of year again 
when we at the Sanford Herald 
arc searching for our annual 
outstanding mom. We arc 
asking the a ss is tan ce  of 
readers to help us find this 
special woman.

Who is your outstanding 
mom? She doesn't have to be 
your mother, but any mother 
in north Seminole County Is 
eligible In the competition.

Three  winne r s  will be 
selected  and sto ries  and 
photos about them and their 
families will be published In 
the Herald on Mother's Day.

Please follow the Instruc

tions carefully. Write us a 
letter, telling us why your 
candidate for mom is so out
standing. At the top of the 
page, write the mom's name, 
her address and her day and 
evening telephone numbers. 
At the bottom of the letter, 
write your name, and age If 

'-under 18, your address and 
day and evening telephone 
mumbers. Also, let us know 
the relation of this person to 
you (sister, neighbored.)

Letters must be postmarked 
no later than April 27 or be In 
the Herald office by April 29.

Patricia Hltchmon (from left), Mamie Bingham, Fannie Miller, Kathy 
Phillips and Robert Leldner at Midway celebration.

RSVP
Bossart. who does 

most of her work for the hospi
tals, knits, baby caps, blankets 
and bottles for the newborn and 
slippers for the patients. She 
came to this country from East 
Germany In 1958-

She said, "Every meeting 1 go 
to I take my knitting and knit 
through everything. I usually 
knit until 1:00 a.m. In the 
morning." When asked what 
stirred her on she said. "I am 
very happy  being In this  
country. I never could have 
accomplished In Germany what 
I did here and this is a little 
token of saying thank you." 
Bossart Is a six-year member of 
RSVP.

Van Thompson and Herman 
Schrocdcr were recognized for 
their exceptional service as vol-

u n l c c r s .  A l e t t e r  f r o m  
Thompson's station director was 
read to everyone. It stressed the 
role the volunteer worker plays 
in. his job location. Schrocdcr 
was also highly praised for his 
efforts at the Seminole County 
Courthouse.

There were two Young at 
Heart awards. Matilda Sorenson. 
95 years old. who makes items 
for the Christmas store, was 
presented a cosmetic gilt. Or- 
dcan Williams. 92. who does 
volunteer work for Grant Chapel 
meal site, was presented with 
tickets to Bill Knapp's.

Five vo lun teers were re 
cognized for their work over 
1000 hours. Hilda Roszcll, 
1417.73 hours; Anna Hargraves. 
1374 hours; Paulee Stevens.

1200 hours; Helen Shumaker. 
1084 h o u r s ;  a nd  F a n n i e  
Frankenhclmer. 1062.5 hours.

Roszcll, who Is a group coordi
nator, has belonged to RSVP for 
10 years. Her group at the 
Salvation Army knit baby caps 
an d  gowns  for hosp i t a l s ,  
sweaters for individuals and lap 
robes for nursing homes. The 
group also makes gifts for the 
annual Christmas store.

Each year RSVP sponsors a 
C h r i s t m a s  p a r t y  for  t h e  
youngBiers that are Incarcerated 
at the Seminole County Juvenile 
D e t e n t i o n  C e n t e r ,  
Frankcnhelmer knits sweaters to 
be presented to each one of the 
youngsters. She said, "It has 
given me something to fill my

"For Women Only" Is the 
theme of the afternoon planned 
for today's forum sponsored by 
the National Trends and Service 
Committee or the Altamonte 
Springs Chapter of The Links, 
Inc. They Invite you to attend a 
forum "In the Nude" to be held 
at the Winter Park Garden Club, 
Mead Garden, today, Apr. 26 
from 3-6 p.m.

The speakers are Dr. Zeena 
Marsha] — "Emotional Help," 
Dr. Monica Reed — "Physical 
Help," Dr. Deborah Harris — 
"®"irltual Needs." The music for 

afternoon will be presented

by the Ladles of Grace. Come 
ladles, renew your spirit. Call 
Sherry Grace at 869-7526.

A donation of $10 Is requested 
for the benefit of Altamonte Link 
charities.
Choir organizing

Calling all students of Crooms 
Academy and Crooms High who 
were students In the choirs that 
were under the direction of Earl 
E. Mlnott. A Crooms choir is 
being organized under the direc
tion of Eleanor Mobley Solomon. 
Charles Middleton Is to sing at a 
d  See Hawkins, Page SC

Herman 8chroeder shows RSVP 
certificate he was awarded.

■pare time with. They are a good 
organization and they try very 
hard to help people."

Kay Shoemaker (left) oreets Johi 
from Mount Dora.

Chapman Gut from

John Root Sr. Dr. 
Root's son, John Jr., was a 
member of this class and at
tended both nights' festivities. 
Their principal, the late Mr. 
Herman E. Morris, has attended

past nine reunions. 
This year the class Invited his 
widow. Mrs. Glaydce Morris, 
who came down from her home 
in Weleka. Fla.

Stenstrom recognized the fol
lowing people during the pro
gram. Evelyn Jensen Pane-

bianco of Chlttenago, N.Y.. who 
traveled the greatest distance. 
Others who came from out of 
s t a t e  were Frank Wilson.  
Birmingham, Ala. and Shirley 
Moreland Cox. Austin. Texas. 
O thers honored were Alvin 
Pcnley, Altoona, the most great 
grandchi ldren (3); C harles

Brown. Titusville, who has 11 
grandchildren and the longest 
married couple. Dickie and Viola 
Skinner Frank. Sanford. The 
Franks both graduated in 1948 
and were high school sweet
hearts. The newest married Is 
Gloria Gatlin Jordan who mar
ried Guy Jordan in 1989.

ENGAGEMENTS

Class-------------
Continued from Pago 1C

Herald.
Juanita Russell of Casselberry, 

h;iId she had u car when she was 
14 and worked ut both or the 
Sanford theatres . the Princess 
and the Ml lane.

Hob Pitttnun of Apopka, talked 
utKuit the many motor many 
trips lie und his wife classmate 
Kuthcrlne. have tuken in recent 
years. It wus ulso noted that they 
are the grandparents . of the 
former Deanna Pittman. Miss 
Sanford u few years back, who 
went on to become Miss Florida 
followed by competition for Miss 
Aincricu in Alluntic City. N.J.

J ac k  Robson of J up i t e r ,  
seemed real elated and surprised 
that his daughter in Edgcwater 
hud arranged to send floral 
arrangements to the Coleman 
home for use at the big event.

Jane Schaal of Orlando, widow 
of the late Peter Schaal who 
wrote two books about Sanford, 
talked mostly ubout her late 
husband and.. Ms, jufyniptinh. 
nients. Trophies honoring him 
are still presented at Seminole 
High School.

Other clussmutes attending

were: Ruby Buuer. Winter Park; 
Kathryn Thrasher, Orlando; 
Thelma Bendy and her husband, 
Horace. Daytona Beach; Benny 
Walters. Orlando; Esther Pro
sser. Titusville: Rosalie Lanier, 
Fern Park: Phyllis Smith. Winter 
Haven; and Wurren Herbst. 
Sanford, and his wife Esther. 
Also, several guests attended.

The guests were served dinner 
In elegant surroundings. The 
hostess left no stone unturned In 
the lovely table appointments 
und One linens. Even the place 
curds were china with the names 
inscribed on cueh. Guests were 
served fruited chicken, rice pllaf, 
glazed carrots, southern green 
beans, layered molded sulud. 
rolls, coffee, lea. mint punch and 
chocolate puke.

It was one of those memorable 
events the classmates and 
guests hated to leave. All raved 
over the good lime they had and 
how much they enjoyed the 
fellowship.

Upon leaving the comfortable 
ambiance of the Colrmun home, 
the overall farewell words were. 
"See you next year."

Dietrich--------
Cos tlaaad  from  Pag* 1C
Florence turns M
Florence Cole celebrated her 
98th birthday on April 9 at 
Guardian Manor. Sanford, where 
she Is a resident. The other 
residents and several friends 
Joined In the celebration when 
ice cream and cake were served.

Florence was bom In Chardon. 
Ohio, on April 9, 1895. Her 
home was reportedly the first 
one in Chardon to have electrici
ty and water.

As the wife of a Marine Corps 
officer, Florence lived In 0uan- 
tlco. Va., Haiti. New Jersey. 
California and Tlensln. China.

Among her Interesting experi
ences in foreign countries are: 
She visited the Forbidden City In 
Peking (Old China) and lived In 
the same compound as the lost 
emperor ' s  concubines  and 
children. Also, she attended sev
eral functions a t the White 
House under President Herbert 
Hoover when her husband was a

Marine guard there.
In Orlando, where she moved 

In 1932. Florence was active In 
Girl Scout Troop 5 and the 
Orlando rescue Mission. She 
moved to Sanford 2 years ago.

Sh has a daughter. Eva Kelly. 
Sanford; a son. Glenn C. Cole. 
Virginia: seven grandchildren 
and 12 great grandchildren.

Bridal ahowar
Shelley and Margo Dowlen 

were hostesses at a bridal show
er honoring Tina Jones of Lake 
Mary, bride-elect of Bruce E. 
Dowlen Jr.. Sanford. The event 
was held Sunday. April 18. at 3 
p.m., at Lakes at Rosemont 
clubhouse. Orlando.

About 25 guests attended the 
aprty In a festive atmosphere. 
Pink and white decorations were 
used und refreshments Included 
punch and finger foods.

According to Joyce Dowlen. 
grandmother of the bridegroom.

the bride received complete sets 
of her good china and everyday 
china.

The wedding will be May 1.

Lily buffs on go
The Sanford community is 

well aware that Jean and BUI 
Norris are avid daylily buffs. 
Now that daylllles are in full 
bloom, the Norrisses will be 
traveling to various functions 
throughout the region.

Jean Is regional vice president 
of the American Hemerocallls 
Society and BUI is chairman of 
the 1994 convention.

Happy birthday, Cliff
The Rev. CUfT Melvin, pastor of 

the First United Methodist 
Church, was honored on his 
birthday Tuesday by the Penny 
Pinchers, a retired railroad 
employees organization. Birth
day cuke was served, and, re

portedly, everybody had a good 
time.

Congrats, Dtbbis
Congratulations to Debbie 

Whitehead, who was named 
Secretary of the Year by the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of ' 
Comemree at a gala luncheon 
Thursday. Debbie Is secretary to 
Judge  Alan Dickey and It 
couldn't have happened to a 
more deserving person.

May Day Brunch
The Woman's Club of Sanford 

will sponsor a May Day Brunch. 
Sunday. May 2. from 8:30 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. at the Sanford Civic 
Center. Tickets, at $3.50. each 
for adults, and $1.50. children 
under 12. are available from any 
club member or at the door.

The menu Includes sausage 
patties. Denver baked eggs, 
grits, gravy and biscuits. Danish, 
orange Juice and coffee.

The public is welcome.
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Kids should be seen and not 
heard, especially at weddings

DEAR ABBT: II happened 
again. Another church wedding 
ru ined  by a scream ing, u n 
disciplined 2-year-old {uninvited) 
child. (The parents could well 
afford to have hired a baby 
sitter.)

The wedding was mine. We 
were m arried in the Methodist 
Church. We hired three m usi
cians, and there were two pro
f e s s i o n a l  p h o t o g r a p h e r s  
videotaping the wedding.

My sister brought "Monica." 
her 2-ycar-old spoiled brat, to 
the wedding. It's not the child's 
fault. She has never been dis
ciplined. If she doesn't get her 
own way, she screams! Monica 
screamed through most of the 
ceremony. The m inister kept 
glaring at her — and so did 
everyone else. Meanwhile, her 
parents did nothing to quiet her.

Now we will have to crop the 
part of the video showing Monica 
lying on top of the church altar, 
facing the cam era with her dress 
up. and her panties showing.

After the ceremony. Monica's 
parents took her to the reception 
and let her run loose. Thank 
God. they took her home early.

Some guests asked me why I 
d idn 't stop the ceremony and 
ask Monica's parents to take her 
home so others could en{ov the

£
ADVICE

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

wedding. Well, 1 didn't think it 
was my place to do that. How 
could this have been avoided?

WEDDING RUINED 
IN MINNESOTA

DEAR WEDDING RUINED: 
When Monica started to scream 
d u r i n g  t h e  c e r e m o n y ,  t h e  
m inister should have stopped 
th e  se rv ic e  a n d  a sk e d  the  
parents to please remove her 
from the  c h u rc h  sa n c tu a ry . 
Since he failed to do so. yon 
should have done so.

Children act up because they 
are bored and want attention. To 
have allowed a 2-ycar-old to ruin 
a w edding wus unspeakably  
Insensitive on the part of the 
mother.

DEAR ABBTt Every tim e 
people Insist they’re right. 1 
recall a story I read somewhere 
about a husband who insisted

his wife was becoming hard of 
hearing, and planned to prove It.

While working In the back 
yard one day. he stood a dis
tance  beh ind  h e r and  said , 
"M artha, can you hear m e?" No 
response. Moving closer, he re
peated. "M artha, can you hear 
m e?"  Still no response. He 
moved closer still and said. 
"Now can you hear m e?”

She replied. "For the third 
time, yes!"

JO E  L., THE EMPIRE STATE

DEAR ABBT: I am a student 
studying m anagem ent at Ten
n e s se e  S t a t e  Un i ve r s i t y  in 
Nashville. I think "W itness." out 
of loyalty to her boss, should tell 
him (or her) privately what she 
(or he) had observed.

I know that I would appreciate 
knowing ir a fellow employee 
w e r e  g o i n g  t h r o u g h  m y  
wastebasket.

THOMAB C. SHEFFIELD

DEAR ABBT: Tell "W itness" 
to mind her own business. If her 
co-worker was looking for som e
thing for a legitimate reason. 
"W itness" would look like an 
idiot tattling on her. And If her 
co-worker Is being nosy, she will 
trip herself up soon enough.

SARAH JA N E
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For 24-hour TV listings, see LEISU RE magazine ol Friday, April 23

Trophy overdue
Salvation Army board’member 
and Klwanlan Clyde Long (left) 
presents a trophy to Jack 
Kalelta, that Is long overdue, 

to the Army's participation 
In helping victims of Hurricane 
Andrew as 1992 drew to a 
close. The trophy represents 
the Sanford Klwanls Club 
raising more funds than any 
other local civic club during 
the Salvation Army bell-ringing 
at Christmas, 1992. The San
ford club collected over $3,000.

TOPS invites new members
If th e  r ap i d  a p p ro a c h  of 

bathing suit season is causing 
you high anxie ty  a nd  your 
thighs arc quivering In response 
to the thought of over-exposure, 
there is help available. Chapter 
232. TOPS (Take OfT Pounds 
Sensibly), rpccts at 6:30 p.m. 
every Wednesday at the West 
Lake Hospital Recreation Room. 
585 State Road 434 in Long- 
wood.

New participants should plan 
to arrive in time for a 5:30 
weigh-in. Please call 869-8465 
for further information.

Class rsunlon
The Sem inole High School 

Class of 1948 celebrated Its 45th 
reunion in style last weekend. 
T he  f o rmer  c la s s m a te s  got 
together on Apr. 16 through 18 
at the Quality Inn North located 
In Longwood. It's  always great to 
se c  so m e o n e  w ho Buffered 
through the sam e algebra class!

Opsn houss
The 11th anniversary of the 

Family Birth Center was m arked 
with an open house and picnic. 
The event took place on Sunday. 
Apr. 18.

LWV htars Wslksr
The Alaqua Country Club was 

the site for a  luncheon held by 
the League of Women Voters of 
Seminole County. The special 
guest speaker was Susan Walker

of HRS.
Ssadllngs offsrsd

The W omen's Council of RE
ALTORS had a great, green, 
beautiful thought. The organiza
tion gave away tree seedlings 
last Sunday to each family that 
stopped by 1425 S tate Road 434. 
Suite 121, Longwood. What a 
nice gesture and a good way to 
add a  little beauty to an already 
lovely neighborhood.

Alhlstss register
Young athletes had a chance 

to register to participate in Pop 
W arner football. New and re
turning players and candidates 
for chcerleading signed up on 
Saturday. April 17 at Lyman 
High School.

(Daborah Yingllng Is •  Sanford 
Horald correspondent covering 
the Longwood area. Phone: 
M2-5278.)

Hawkins
Continued from Page SC
special program in honor of their 
form er choir director. If you 
know the nam e and addresses of 
any of your classm ates who were 
In the choir, contact Marylcn 
Mobley Jennings at 322-3124 or 
322-5418.

Choir off to Atlanta
T h e  S a n f o r d  C o m m u n i t y  

Workshop Choir is In the process 
of preparing for the Bobby Jones 
Gospel Explosion VIII in Atlanta 
on Ju n e  30-July 4. The choir is 
m aking preparations during the 
next couple of m onths to go on 
th e  t r ip.  T hey  a re  seek ing  
m em bers who can Join and help 
celebrate thlB m om entous oc
casion. All voices arc needed. 
The choir Is made up of all faiths 
and all voices who arc or one 
accord.

Your  f inancial  su p p o rt la 
greatly appreciated. Make your 
tax deductible contributions to 
t h e  S a n f o r d  C o m m u n i t y  
Workshop Choir. Mary Liggons 
DeBose Is founder/p resldcn l. 
V e r n o n . ’’P o p p a "  J o n e s  Is 
director.

Concert set
P re-M o th er 's  Day C oncert 

featuring the Sanford Com m uni
ty Workshop Choir, May 6, at 
7:30 p.m. at New Mt. Calvary 
Missionary BaptiBt Church, 1115 
West 12th Street. Come and 
worship with us. Give of your 
time and talent to help this

Christian fellowship service.
Scholarships offsrsd

The Central Florida Jazz Soci
ety presents their annual schol
a rsh ip  com petition  for high 
school seniors and students In 
their first three years In college. 
Five awards will be given — one 
for $1,000 and four — $500 
awards. There is no age descrip
tion on the awards. Auditions 
arc being held on Saturday. May 
15, on the cam pus of Seminole 
Cbmmunily College.

A r hy t h m sec tio n  o f p ro 
fessional m usicians will be pro
vided. A pplications m u st be 
postmarked by m idnight, Apr. 
30, to be eligible. For applica
tions. call 539-CFJS. There will 
be a preliminary screening of 
applicants If necessary. Audi
tions are open to the public. 
Winners will perform and re
ceive their awards a t a  future 
CFJS concert at C hris's House of 
BccL CFJS Is n not-for-profit 
organization.

Htalth fetes set
"Let’s Take Our Community 

Back" March and Health Fair. 
"Keep Our Community Healthy" 
campaign. "Healthy Lifestyles 
Develop Healthy Com m unities." 
This project is to help develop a 
healthy Goldsboro and Midway, 
Saturday. May 8.

The m arch will begin a t Lake 
Avenue and 13th Street and 
proceed west to Crooms School 
of Choice where the activities of

the day will be held. The goal is 
to reach people in the com m uni
ty and  develop a drug-free, 
crime-free and safe environm ent 
for children. Please spread the 
word so the com m unity can pull 
together and develop a healthy 
com m unity for all.

The police and lire depart
ments, Sheriff's Office, church 
m inisters, Central Florida Medi
cal Society, schools, clubs, digni
taries of the community and any 
Interested group is invited to 
participate in this m arch. There 
will be a health fair, motivational 
talks from com m unity groups, 
food, gam es and prizes. For 
I n f o r ma t i on ,  c o n t a c t  Helen 
Taylor Morris at 322-7729.
Qosptl muBle today

The 20th Appreciation Service 
of Gospel Music will be pres
ented this afternoon at 3 p.m. at 
Morning Glory Missionary Bap
tist Church in honor of Sister 
Faye J . Williams, m usician and 
director of the church ’s music 
departm ent. Guest choir will be 
the Zion Hope Baptist Church 
Chair. Mary DeBose and Vernon 
Jones will attend and the com 
m unity Is invited to attend and 
be a part of this program.
Croomt reunion planned

Calling all m em bers of the 
Class of 1968. Crooms High 
School Class of 1968 will hold 
their reunion m eeting on Apr. 30 
a t New Mt. C alvary  B aptist 
Church, 12th St. and Pecan 
Ave.. 7 p.m . Bernard Mitchell 
and Amanda Nathan Alexander 
can be contacted.

Democrats to discuss health issues
WINTER SPRINGS -  The 

Democratic W omen’s Club of 
Seminole County will meet at 
their headquarters to discuss

The following births have been 
recorded at HCA Central Florida 
Hegionui Hospital. Sanford:

Apr .  2 — R o b i n  S . a n d  
Timothy A. Wood. Sunford, boy 

Apr. 6  — Kathryn C. and Cecil 
K. Fore. Sunfoid, girl: Latonya 
Cofield and Ronald Moore Sr.. 
Sanford. tx>y: Sheila Stcpcn and 
Jo h n  Edwards. Sanford, boy: 
Shannon Kinnaird and Travis 
Hutcherson Sr., Geneva, girl: 
Lisa and David Dobbs. Sanford, 
girl

Apr. 7 — Staey and Timothy 
Paul. Sanford, boy 

Apr. 10 — Jo  Anne S. Hucbncr 
and Benjamin J . Klnibcr. S an
ford. girl

Apr. 11 — Nelinda Cruz und 
Donlale Byrd. Sanford, boy 

Apr. 16 — Thruvon Hatton and 
Charles Williams. Sunford. boy

w om en's health Issues a t their expert, will highlight areas that 
next meeting on Monday. April need attention and offer sugges- 
26. Uons for political action.

The meeting will be a t 7:30 
p.m. In the county 's Democratic 
headquarters. 274 E. S.R. 434 In 
Winter Springs. It Is free and 
refreshments will be served.

The public is invited.
The speaker will be Dr. Billie 

Jean  Pace, a local gynecologist 
and  a nationally  recognized

A l i v e ®  g
Bassd On A True Story
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BLONDIE by Chic, Young

By Msrt Walter
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AKLUU!
KNOW 

WHAT YOUR 
PR06UA 

IS?
YOU ARE 
AKUflZ!

PEANUTS

SOMETIMES I LIE AWAKE 
ATNI6HT.ANPI ASK, 
-WHY AM I HERE?"

by Chariot M. Schult
THE NIGHTS 
ARE GFTTIN 6 
LONGER.

THEN A VOICE '‘HERE," I SAY... 
5AYS/UMERE 'WHERE 15‘HERE'?" 
ARE YOU?" J A SAYS THE VOICE..
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ROBOTMAN* by Jim  MoBBich
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By Bandog Bods Oool , 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

April 38, IM S
Opportunities could develop 

for you In the year ahead that 
might make It possible for you to 
generate Income from a second 
source. This Is something you've 
thought about previously, but 
never acted on.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
This Is a good day to arrange for 
a get-together with a person who 
has been Indebted to you for a 
long time. Conditions have 
changed, and you could be In for 
a  pleasant surprise. Taurus, 
treat youraeir to a birthday gift. 
Send for Taunts* Astro-Graph 
predictions for the year ahead by 
mailing 91.25 plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 4403. New York, NY 
10163. Be sure to stale your 
zodiac sign.

OEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
This could be a busy and 
rewarding day for you. and you 
might have to handle several 
situations simultaneously. For
tunately.  this Is something 
you're more capable of doing 
than any other sign.

CANCBR (June 21-July 22) A 
friend of yours who Is In need of 
assistance of a non-material 
nature la anxious to talk with 
you. but too proud to broach the 
matter. It will be up to you to 
Initiate the discussion.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
could be quite fortunate today In 
your Intangible Involvements. 
The good will you can ac
cumulate might mean more 
than money.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Strive to be flexible today where 
an Important objective Is con
cerned. Circumstances might 
necessitate changing tactics at a 
moment's notice.

LORA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your 
best Ideas might come to you 
today by reviewing a situation 
you handled successfully; a 
problem you're facing now Is 
quite similar. Trade on your 
experiences.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Two personally rewarding situa
tions might develop today from 
separate  Involvements with 
others. You should be able to 
derive benefits from both.
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SAOtTTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You shouldn't have any 
trouble flodlng several solutions 
to critical Issues that you'll have 
to deal today. The problem 
might be deciding which one to 
use.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) It's Imperative that you use 
your free time produptlvely to
day. If you don't do something 
you deem to be worthy, you 
might feel guilty about It later.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Have fun and enjoy yourself 
today. Try to get Involved In 
activities that are both mental

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
April SS. IM S

In the year ahead, you might 
make several Important alli
ances that could be beneficial. 
Two'  will be With older people, 
and one might ,be with an 
Individual younger and more 
adventurous than yourself.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Guard against Inclinations today 
to do things hallway. This could 
deprive you of larger rewards 
and yield only small ones. Major 
changes are ahead for Taurus in 
the com ing year. Send for 
Taurus' Astro-Graph predictions 
today. Mall S1.25 plus a tong, 
n e l i - a d d r e a s e d ,  s t a m p e d  
envelope to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 4465, New 
York. NY 10163. Be sure to state 
your sodlac sign.

OEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
There is a chance you might be a 
trifle extravagant with your re
sources today. This is accept
able. provided you aren't overly 
generous with thlnga belonging 
to another.

CANCBB (June 21-July 22) 
Have fun and enjoy yourself

today, but don't treat serious 
mat ters  too l lghtheartedly.  
especially those pertaining to 
your career and household.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Be 
careful with whom you discuss 
confidential matters today. If 
you let your guard down, you 
might tell too much to the wrong 
person and do yourself a dis
service*

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Be 
expectant and think positively 
today, but don't build your 
hopes on an unrealistic premise. 
Use your Imagination to your 
advantage; don’t cause It to be 
an Instrument of disappoint
ment.

. (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) This
can be a rewarding day for you. 
provided you don’t take things 
for granted. Something you 
think la a shoo-in could prove far 
more difficult than you had 
anticipated.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Even though you might not 
want to hurt another's feelings, 
so me t imes  i t ' s  more c o n 
structive to be as forthright as 
possible instead of painting an 
unreal, rosy picture.

By Phillip AM
Ed Gardner said that In opera 

•  guy gets subbed In the back 
and Instead of bleeding, he 
sings. By the same line of 
thought. In bridge a declarer Is 
subbed In the back but instead 
of going down, he finds a riposte 
and makes the contract apyway.

In today's deal. West leads the 
club king against six spades. 
Things look goad to South, but 
when he puts up dummy's club 
ace. East ruffs It. Back comes the 
heart nine. Suddenly there is a 
guess to make in the trump suit. 
Without pecking at the diagram, 
should you finesse, assuming 
East got a  ruff with a  singleton 
spade, or should you play for the 
drop? -

North, under pressure from 
West’s Jump to five clubs, felt 
that five spades wouldn't do 
Justice to his hand. As he had to 
bid at least six spades, he made 
a six-club cue-bid. Now. fortu
nately. the brakes were put on

ANNIE

below the seven-level.
How should you play the 

(rumps? You shouldn't! You 
should try to get a count of the 
West hand. This Involves no 
risk, because if at any point West 
ruffs, you ovemiff In tne dummy 
arid draw the (Inal trump.

Put the heart ace on East's 
return and lead out your other 
three top hearts. While West is 
d i s c a r d i n g ,  t h r o w  a w a y  
dummy's three diamonds.

Now play out the A-J of 
diamonds. At this point, you will 
have a complete count of the 
West hand. You will know (hat 
he began with two hearts, one 
diamond and eight clubs. By a

NORTH 444-M 
S A J 5 5 I  
UK
♦ K Q i
♦ A T M

WEST EAST
♦ K7 ♦ »
WSJ W M 7 M
S t  S l O t T S I J S
♦ KQJIOMSS ♦-••

SOUTH 
S Q I O M S  
WAQJ  10S 
# A J
♦ s

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer South

roccas of elimination, this
»pad

Take a confident trump line
Pr(lea1ves him with two spades. Paw

All
and claim.

Readers arc Invited to send 
card-play questions to Phillip 
Alder. In care of this newspaper. 
They can be answered only 
through the column.

(0 1 9 9 3 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

By Lm m iS  Starr
J  & COUtH 
l a v t u w 4
W UHI/T r f V l -  
p o * * yo u ?

51 And not
52 Agnus —  . 
54 Bsik
57 —  plus ultra

and physical, but don’t take 
them or yourself too seriously.

~ (Feb. 20-March 20)
Try to keep your priorities In 
order today. If there Is some
thing Important that you must 
attend, do It first and save the 
play for later.

ARUM (March 21-April 19) 
Valuable Information can be 
g l e a n e d  t o d a y  t h r o u g h  
stimulating discussions with 
smart friends. Spend time with 
people you think are bright, and 
ask a lot of questions.
(0 1 9 9 3 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

SAOtTTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Commercial dealings could 
be a trifle more complicated 
today than they appear on the 
surface. If you are prudent and 
cautious, you should do OK. If 
you're not. that’s another story.

CAPBICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) If you start seeking easy outs 
today, they might prove to be 
more detrimental than facing a 
testy development. Don't duck 
challenges.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Usually you're an Individual 
who always likes to plan a few 
steps ahead. Today, however, 
you might Imperil your pro
ductivity because you lack a 
blueprint.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Your reasoning in a Joint venture 
might be a shade sounder than 
your counterpart today. Listen 
to his or her views, but don't 
discount your own Judgment.

ABIBS (March 21-April 19) 
For reasons beyond their con
trol. people you depend upon 
today could let you down. It 
might be a bit tough, but you 
can handle things unaided.
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Classified ■
L s g i l  N o t i o n

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOR 

SIMINOLR COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PRORAT I  DIVISION 
File Number V3-3II-CP 
Florida B*r#M417*f

IN RE: THE ESTATE OF 
MART LOUISE NULL.

L e g a l  N o t i o n

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

The administration of th* 
Mlalt of MARY LOUISE NULL, 
deceased, FI la Num bar 
V3-1I1-CP, It pending In th* 
Circuit Court for Seminole 
County, Florida. Probot* Dlvl- 
tlon. tho addrou of which It ttta 
Samlnolo County Courthouse. 
JOI N. Park Avo.. Sanlord, 
Florida 27771.
Th* nemo* and eddro**** of the 
pariona! roproaontatlva and tho 
personal representative's at- 
tomay aro tot forth below.

ALL IN TR R R STID  PER
SONS ARE NOTIFIEDTNAT:

All persons on whom this 
nolle* la
actions that challenge tho valid

ity of tho will. IN  qualifications 
of tho partonal representative, 
vtnu*. or jurisdiction of this 
Court aro required to fll* thalr 
objactlens with this Court 
W ITH IN  TH E  LA TE R  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PURLI- 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All creditors of ft** dacadant 
and other parsons having claims 
or demands against decadent's 
•state on whom a copy of mis 
notice Is served within thro* 
months after the date of tho first 
publication of mis notice must 
fll* thalr claims with mis Court 
W ITH IN  TH E  LA TE R  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PURLI- 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All other creditors of the

ADVERTISEMENT
FORBIDS

S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  
PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Sanford. 
Florida will receive bids at the 
office of the School Board, tilt 
South Mellonvllle Avenue. San
ford. Florida. 31771, until 7:00 
p.m.. May IS. l»*3, at which 
time bids will be opened for the 
construction of:

ADOfTHMSANO 
RENOVATIONS TO 

LAKE MARY ELEMENTARY 
131 SOUTH

COUNTRY CLUB ROAO 
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 17744 
Bid must bo accompanied by 

bid deposit: A Bid Bond, Cash
ier's Check or Carl I had Check 
for five (S%) percent of ttw total 
amount bid.

Tho successful bidder shall 
furnish a Performance Payment 
Bond for tho total amount of ttw 
award within ton (10) days of 
not I (let Ion of tho award.

Bonds must bo written by a 
surety company licensed to do 
business m Florida.

Drawings and Prefect Manual 
be available from David R.
'. AIA, Director of Padll-

L t g i l  N o t i o n  L t g i l  N o t l c f
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NOi SSdM-DRdl-P 

IN Ro: Tho marriage of 
CLYDE E.CLAYPOLE.

Husband.
and
DOROTHY REEVES 
CLAYPOLE.

Wife
NOTICE OF ACTION 

DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAOB
TO: OOROTHY REEVES 

CLAYPOLE 
GENERAL DELIVERY 
FALMOUTH, KY 41040 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI

FIED that an action for dissolu
tion of marriage has bean filed 
against you and you are re
quired to serve a copy of your 
written defenses, If any, on 
Petitioner’s Attorney, Oordon V. 
Frederick, IIS North Park Ave
nue. Sanford. TL 31771 on or

Samlnolo County Public School*, 
till Motionvilie Avenue. San
ford. Florida 31771, telephone 
<407)737I7» extension 37S. A 
Deposit of SIMAS Including state 
solos tax per sot Is required 
which I* refundable when a 
responsive bid Is submitted and 
the Construction Documents aro 
returned In good condition 
within fifteen (IS) days from the 
date bid* are received.

Thor* will bo a pre bid confer- 
at Lake Mi

May S. im . and Do the 
original with tho clerk of mis 
court before service on Peti
tioner or Immediately thereaf
ter.

If you fall to do so, a default

claims or demands against the 
decadent's estate must file thalr 
claim* with mis court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED.

Tho date of tho first publica
tion of mis Notice Is April It, 
Iff).

Personal Roprasantatlv*
Ellon L. William*
171S. Lakewood Clrcto 

. Maitland. Florida 33711 
Attorney far Personal

SuKuiN o'FAO iN .B sq. 
FAOIN, MCINTYRE A 
DYER, PA.

MN. Orange Ave.. Suite 140 
Ortanda. Florida SMI 
f OfTT) OTI Will
Publish: April It, IS, Iff] - 
DED-lSt

VEHICLE SALVADR AUCTION 
May I t  tan 

l:MAJM.
Di v i  J i m  

Wrecker Service. Inc. 
7IMS.Hwy.l7-M 

Pom Park. FL 2771* 
VEHICLES TO AUCTION 

MOwv.Manf* Carte
101AZ37HJFRIMIS 

7* Pent. S/W iNioaxtacH
•7 Yug* VXIBAtllTHKJBMM 
t7 Ford Escort

IPAPPllNHWiaSOMfU 
71 Owv Comoro KNTUtNPTllt 
MGMCF/U

10TCCI4N4FSJ33D3I 
II  Toyota Cel lea

.............................. Mary Ele
mentary on May L  Iff] at 10:00 
a m. consisting of review of tho 
project. At mis time tho Owner's 
representatives will discuss tho 
protect requirements and pro 
coduros. Contractors are 
strongly encouraged to attend 
Failure to

sponolblllty to carry out the 
work In the manner dtscusaad at 

. This pre-bid
- -----------------------not ret lev* the
bidders of the on-slto Inspection 
of the protect requirement*.

Tho Board reserves tho right 
to waive minor Informalities In 
the bidding If said waiver is in 
tho Board's boat Interest.

Dated mis lim day of April 
1W3.

/s/Davld R. Spear, A.I A .
Director of Facilities
Planning A Construct Ian 

Publish: April tA IS A May A 
IN I
D ID -14*

will bo entered against you 
tho relief demanded In the 
petition.

WITNESS my hand and tho 
seal of mi* court on mis lit day 
of April, im .
(SEAL) ^

Mary anno Morse,
Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
Somlnole County, Florida 
By: Diane K. Brum matt 
Doputy Clerk

Publish: Aprils, II, II.IS. ITfJ 
OED-S3____________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE 1ITH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA 

INANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

OBNBRAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

CASRNO.f3MltCA.14-K 
R O U SSE A U  M O R TO A O E  
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff,

W ILLIA M  M. PRICE and 
PAMELA 0. PRICE; at al.,

•4 Pent Firebird
lOIASSTltRLMMIt 

S3 VW Rabbit WFB*l70CV***7Sf
71VW Van m il l
7f Toyota Cat lea 
■I Chav. Malibu

lOIATdfJsBDSSffSI 
7* Chav. Nova IX17U*T1*<233 
M Hyundai Excel

KMHPAIIESFUM374I
IlMasdaOM

jmiobyi laaassiaai
M Dodge Ram

IB7FD44Y33S44301
as Old* Do I ta

1O3HYS03IOW3SSS*a 
•3 Chry. New Yorker

lC3BF44PfORMS377 
SS Ford Escort

IFABPMStSTltMfl 
Publish: April M. Iff!
DED-33S

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CASE NO. M-II41-CA-I4-K 

HOME SAVINGS OF 
AMERICA. FSB. tarmarty 
known ao HOME SAVINOS 
OF AMERICA. FA .,

. Plaintiff,

TIM O TH Y  F. BISHOP and 
CHARLENE L. BISHOP, his 
wltoi BLAZER FINANCIAL 
SERVICES, INC. OF FLOR
IDA. d/b/a ORRAT WESTERN 
FINANCIAL SERVICES. INC. 
OF FLORIDAi F L E E T  F I
N A N C E .  I N C . :  A N D  
CHARLENE R. LAMY, t/k/a 
CHARLENE R. BISHOP,

NOTICE OP SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that, pursuant to a Summary 
Final Judgment m Foreclosure 
entered In the above-stylod 
cause. In Me Circuit Court of 
Samlnolo County, Florida. I, 
Clark at Me Circuit Court of 
Samlnolo County. Florida, will 
sell mat certain property situat
ed In Seminole County. Florida, 
mere particularly described ao: 

L e t t ,  H I D D E N  O A K  
ESTATES, according I* the plat 
»*m » W  m  t i c p r m  m r w  n o r  
34. Pegs* N, N . 17 and is  
Public Records of Samlnolo 
County. Florida.

Court. Langwead. Florida 337M. 
at public sale, to Me highest and 
beat bidder, lor cash, on Mo 
Weet front stage of the Samlnolo 
County Courthouoa, Mt N. Park 
Avenue. Sanford. Florida at 
H:Majn.anMayM.tfM.

Witness my hand and the 
official seal of mis Court on 
April if, tan.
(SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE
Clark at Circuit Court 
By: Dorothy W. Belton 
Doputy Clark

Publish: April IS A May 1. Iff! 
DS DM*

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
NOTICE GP PUBUC AUCTION

In accordance with Florida Slate Statute 1744* tho City 
Cemmtsslen ef City of Santsrd. has doctored various Heme surplus to 
City's need and afters same tar Pm wal by PUBLIC AUCTION.

.......—  — .  ,_ w i f:MAAA. (local tlmol, Saturday, May I.
LOCATIONi SM West Fulton SI. Located oft Highway I7M. Turn 

at SanMrd Herald. Deed end HSanlerd Public MNrfcs'Cemplea.
leapocNsn/BMdsr RagMroNsai Surplus Items will ho avalloM* 

Hr Inspection on Frtdty. April M. HM. during R>s hours of f.~M AM . 
thru 4:M PM  -and- on Auction Sal* Day, aiartlng at I M  AM . All 
prospective BMdsrs must bo reglitsred In order la bid on any 
Itsm(s). Registration can boaccompiimod an Impsettsnar Sals day. 

Tho City reserve* Ms right le add or remove any place of 
iqulpmanf or vehicle from Me sets. The Oty also reserves Ms rightm vmeibm nwn inggitf gNgiffPtgfm giw ti

to refuse bid offer*, if nol In Rw best bdsrost at Ma City.
All Hem* offered Hr aalo aro "AS IS. WHERC-IS". wtm no

Iff cash, certified chock, money ordsr, or
worrantloeor

Payment eh.. —— m,, ,p , ,  —. . , ,  .. .m .... . .  , .  . .  ^  w . , w
bank totter of credit spptkabH H mis eat* only. All payments must 
bo mad* In full prior ie Hem* being removed from Me auction site. 
All Items must be removed ne later than 11“  “  “  — *—
S. Iff*.

Office*
Ice

VENICLISi MtSCELLANEdtfS ITEMSi
Dump Trucks (1)
Grader It)
Pick Up Trucks (1)
Vans (31 
Sedan*(13)
Motorcycles (7)
Packard)
Paver(1) — _
Tho above Ham* aro representative of Mo major Hems that will — 

efterod Hr sal* by the City. A current imdsted listing H avallabH Hi 
review In mo Purchasing Office, 0* N. Park Avo.. Roam 841 

. Sanford. FHrtdo 0771. CapHo of IHNng will be provtded at no charp 
N picked up at Mo Purthe*b« ONHo or mailed only M roqueeHr 
provMHaseif eddrsn sd, etiwpig, tHsnvelepo 

other governmental agextlei may pamttpaH H  MH auction at 
land aro subject HBw same terms and

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Nolle* Is hereby given that, 
pursuant H  that Final Judgment 
of Foreclosure dated April If. 
1f*3. and ontored In civil case 
number V3M14-CA-14-K. of tho 
Circuit Court of tho lfth Judicial 
Circuit In and for SamlnoH 
County, Florida, whoraln 
R O U S S E A U  M O R TO A O E  
CORPORATION. Is Plaintiff 
and W ILLIAM  M. PRICE. 
PAMELA D. PRICEi HIDDEN 
SPRINOS CONDOMINIUM AS
SOCIATION, INC., ------------ .
UNKNOWN PRRSON(S) IN 
POSSESSION OP THE SUB
J E C T  REAL P R O P ER TY, 
N/K/A LYNN TONY. Is/aro 
DoNndant(s), l will sail H  the 
highest and best bidder ter cash 
at tho west front doer ef Me 
rourthous*. SamlnoH County, 
Florida, at D M  A M  an Me 
Mth day of May. tffl, tho 
following da* “ 
sat term In 
mont.Hwit:

CONDOMINIUM UNIT 114. 
BUILOINO *A, of HIDDEN 
SPRINOS CONDOMINIUM, 
sccardlng H  tho OedaratHn of 
Condominium recorded an No
vember IS, tig* In Official Rec
ords Bosk 11*4. Pages BMS thru 
•TVS. and amended b Ti s .  » ___1 wiit TnBrVn) rVCOftw«
March it, lias m Official Rac- 

Bank 1433. Pags* 471 thru 
4B4, of the Public Racardt at 
Samlnolo County. Florida. 
Hgether with all 
fharoH and an «* _ 
set m the common 
SOM Condominium as ser verm 
m sold OedaratHn.

Doted tho 14th day of April, 
lit*.

MARYANNS MORSE 
CHrfc at Circuit Court 
By Dorothy W. Bolton

said Final Judg

Doputy Clark 
uNtoh: Aprt

OSD-13S
HtSAMay 1.1*03

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
O PTNENTN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SEAMNOtE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. **-33*1 CAI4K 
RESOLUTION TRUST 
CORPORATION AS 
RBCSIVEROF FIRST 
FEDERAL SAVINOS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

Plaint Ift,

STEPHEN ROBERTSON.
otux.,otai..

NOTICE OF ScTtOfT11,1

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NUMBRRi tt-SWfCA 14K 
F E D E R A L  HO M E LOAN 
MORTOAOE CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.

D A LE  E . R O B ER TS  and
CYNTHIA B. ROBERTS, trie 
wlH and JOSE J. VILLAPANE 
and W I N N I E  F L O R E S  
VILLAFANE.hlswtH,

NOTICE OF ACTION- 
TO: JOSE J. VILLAPANE and 

WINNIE FLORES 
VILLAPANE
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action H  foreclose a mortgage 
on tho HI lowing preparty ln 
SamlnoH County, Florida:

Lot 14. Bloat "I". NORTH 
ORLANDO TERRACE, Section 
Two of Unit One, occmdHg H  
ttw plat thereof a* re carded m 
Plat Book M. Pago 44, Public 
Records of SamlnoH County, 
Florida. (The "Property"), 
ha* been filed against you 
you aro required H  esrve a u _ , 
of your written defenses, If any, 
H  II on* MARK) A. GARCIA. 
ESQ., Plaintiff's attorney whose 
addrou Is: 343 West Park Ave
nue, SulH Ml, Winter Park. 
Florida 377*1 an or baton May 
17. im . and file th* anginal 
with the dark of the court either 
before service on Plaintiffs 
attorney or Immediately there
after; otherwise a default will 
bo entered against yeu for tho 
miof demanded In the Com
plaint or Petition.

DATED April 0.1*3.
(COURTSEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
As Clerk of the Court 
By: Cecelia V.Bkam 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish: April S3 A May 1,». 14. 
17*3
OED-U4

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
O FTHESTATE 

. OF FLORIDA 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
Cam N»i WHP44-CA14 ( K)

A M E R IC A 'S  M O R TO A O E 
SERVICING. INC., formerly 
known as FIR ST FAM ILY 
MORTOAOE CORPORATION 
OF FLORIDA.

JOHN H. THOMAS, at aL

NOTICBOP 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

BYCLERKOP

s x rv ts n s n
SEMINOLE County, Florida, 
will, an the MM day of May, 
K B , at 1I:M am . at Me Wbet 
Front dear of the t omlaoli 
County Courthaueo. H Ma Oty 
at Sanford. Florida, after Hr 
aaH and eeN at puMH outcry M
"  ntfnfit M  MOT OMPOTf wr
cm K« ft* M iiitM  &
property anuatedto Si 
County, Florida. Hedt:
.L O T  14. WEKIVA RESERVE 
UNIT ONE. ACCORDING TO 
THE F L A T TH ER EO F. AS 
RRCOROEO IN P U T  BOOK 
n .  PAGES 44 G 47, PUBLIC

COUNTY. FLORIDA
mt H  the tmal dtcroa af 
Hure entered In a cam 

,  a  M said Court, Mg atyH 
••which let A M ER IC A 'S  
MORTO A O E SER VIC IN G . 
INC, Hrmofly known n  FIRST 
FAMILY MORTOAOE COR
PORATION OF FLORIDA vs. 
JOHN H. THOMAS, el at.

WITNESS my hand *™ 
hcialiseal ef said Court MH MMjaar-"-

MARYANNS MORSE.
CLERK
By: OeroMyW. Batten 
Beauty Clerk

PtAiNh: April ISBMayLl**! 
DED-ttt

INTNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTSENTN

L t g a l  N o t i o n  L t g i l  N o t l c f  L t g i l  N o t l c t i
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

CASENG.VS-NM-CA-M-R 
HOME SAVINOS OF 
AMERICA FSB, Hrmorty 
known m  HOME SAVINOS 
OF AMERICA FA.,

Plaintiff,

JUAN ALRORR and SANDRA 
A L E O R E , his w lfai and 
BARBARA DAVISMILLERj

NOTICE OF SALE ^
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that, pursuant to a Final 
Judgment In FerocMeur* en
tered In the ab*v* styled cause, 
In th* Circuit Court of SamlneH 
County, Florida. I, CHrk of Me 
Circuit Court ef Seminal* 
County, Florida, will sell that 
certain property situated In
^VTTImWSV U W T T f i  r  W r l i l ,  fTOTft
perticuterty described mi 

Lot SI. LA K E OEN RVA 
TERRACE AMSNOED P U T . 
according H  the piat Ihomef m  
recorded In Plat Beak i t  Pagm 
M and SL Public Racards efBgmlagU P ^ a ly  ElaaUa EVmRWVMWITfi rlVriVI.

Also known as 1S1S-17

Florida 0771;
at public son, H  the highest and 
bast bidder. H r cash, an the 
Weet front steps ef the SamlneH 
County Courthouse, Ml N. Park 
Avenue. SanMrd, Florida at 
1l44ajn.an44ayM.lfV3.

Witness my hand and the 
official seal ef mts Court an 
AertlM,tf*3.
(SEAL)

4AARVANNB (WORSE 
CHrfc at Circuit Court 
By: Dorothy W. Belton 
Deputy CHrk

uMleh: April M A 44ay t, 1**1 
OBD-M3

INTNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDKIAL CIRCUIT, 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO.I 

M-711FCA14K
UNITED SAViNGI ASSOCIA
TION OF TEXAS FSB, etc.,

PHmtm.y | <

JA44ESJ. CONNERY, at ux. 
etaL

NOTICE OF M i l  
NOTICE to hereby given that 

pvrsuant H  th* Final Judgment 
af rarartsw 
m me cat
Circuit Court ef the El;
Judicial Circuit, In i__  ...
SamlneH County, FHrlda. Civil 
Action Number M-11MCA14K 
m* undersigned CHrk will sail 
Ma property sHueMT 
County, described as:

LO T sa, SUM M RRHILL- 
PHASE I, ACCORDING TO 
THE P U T  THEREOF AS RE
CORDED IN P U T  BOOK It, 
PAOBS O R , PUBLIC RBC- 
O R D S  O F  S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIDA
Hgether wim all *|_______
Imprommanls. fixture*, appll- 
ancae and appurtenanta* an 
saM land ar used In conjunction 
•herewith, at public sale. H  Ms
highest and beef bidder Hr cash
at 11 :Me'cHcfc A4A. on Me MM 
day af May, tfn, at 
front deer at th* SamlneH 
County Courthouse, Sen fort
r  u - u -

(COURT SEAL)
4AARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By: OeroMyW. Batten 
Deputy CHrk

Publtoh: April M A May L  l**3
DSD-134

INVITATION TO BID TITLE; OFFICE 44ACNINE 
RBFAIRS BIDNO. A/R-M4 

SamlnoH County Board ef 
County Cemmtoelanere requests 
Interested pert lee t* submit
^MggamS ^  M m  a |M |yW

a_n -ti__ b ijle if fm tC D l InVITlTIOTI PO IN I.
Bid packages will be avallabH 

Wednesday. April it, tf*3. after 
S:M a.m. at the County's Pur
chasing Dlvtolan Healed ati 

1141E. IN Street, Room MM 
SanMrd. PL 37771 

Request tar bid documents 
may be mod* by calling (417) 
01-1 IM extension 7114, or via 
facelmlH at (4V) MFV444.

Bid* must be received by the 
Purchasing Division ne later 
than !:M  p.m. (Heal time) an 
•'bdnaoday, May it, T**t Bid* 
received after such time will be

L ig il N otlcii
INTNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO.t 

VMH1-CA14K 
EOUI BANK, etc.,

Plalniltf,
v*. -
BRENDA L. LOPEZ, etc. otal,

i  addresmd 
plainly marked ''B id  
A/R-334. Office Machine

JSrtsr'i
publicly end reeds 

ALL PROSPECTIVE BID
DERS ARE HEREBY CAU
TIONED NOT TO CONTACT 
ANY MEMBER OF THE SE44- 
I HOLE COUNTY BOARO OF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
RBOARDINO TH E ABOVE 
BIO. ALL CONTACTS MUST 
BE CHANNELED THROUOH 
THE PURCHASING DIVISION.

Buyer,
_ , sn TIM

Hr twltwr InHrmatlen. 
M/WBE’s are : .

- - . . I . . . . . . . . .  —  -------
^ N I I v^ E h  El TVW DtO

/*/Barry L. Hasting*

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
--------- 1MI HOLE COUNTY,

FLORIDA
CASBND.M-I1S*-CA-1*4( 

HOME SAVINOS OF 
A44BRICA FSB, lermerty 
known as HOMS SAVINOS 
OF AMERICA. P.A,

Plaintiff,

O L O R IA  P A O A W SR  and 
JO SE P H  P AO A W SR . her 

4; JOHN DOE and JANE
---------- r other or repent af SM
Rlverbend Court. Langwead, FL 
MT**: THE SPRINOS COM
MUNITY ASSOCIATION. INC.; 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 
CENTRAL FLORIDA. Hrmerty 
known m  FIRST SANUNOO

sKs.ssr™™™
NOTICE OF SALS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
hat. pursuant H  a •*— ~  

Final Judgment m
in the a w . 

q Me Clrcutt 
s County, Fh 
I Me Circuit <
• County, Florida.jxdll 

Mpraperty eNuaf- 
i Ceunty, Ftortde.

_ i L  THR S P R Iim  RIVER 
BE NO SECTION. isiirW M  te 

bereef as reeerded M 
M. Pagm 41 and 4L 

acorde af SamlneH

CwmfyCaur̂ ues.̂ ^ P e i i !
Kl^pSAn ^  w, r f^fMB Nl

1141 ajn.anMayM, mm.
Wltwem my band and th* 

official seal ef MH Court an 
April N, IMS.
(SEAL) *

MARYANNS MORSE 
CHrk ef Circuit Court 
By: OeroMyW. Batten 
-  Ay CHrk

M  biPFrtfMGMaytWM 
DED-MB

INTNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF THE STATS 
OF FLORIDA. 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CIVIL ACTION 

CaaeNai M-17M-CA .

NATtONSBANC MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, f/k/a NCNB 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 
f/k/a FUNDAMENTAL 
w o r t o a g e  CORPORATION, 
f/k/a FUNDAMSRICA 
CORPORATION.

_  Plaintiff,

WILLIAM K. KIMBRRLIN and 
44ARV J. KIMBRRLIN,

NOTICE OP M LR 
Nettco to hereby 

persuantHa Final. 
Ferecleeure entered'In 
abeve-styled caws*. In th* 
Circuit Caurt at Seminal* 
Ceunty, Ftortdsw.1 wW eeN Me

W j M g U f i
7MRTH ORUNOO RANCHES. 
SECTION A ACCORDiNO TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS RE
CORDED IN P U T  BOOK 11. 
P A O E M .P U O U C  RECORDS 

C 0 U N TV *
afpubNc*ms,HMeMNH*tand

E &  Mw d d y  ef BwHHmineH

aax wavers
u u m  t a  m  
MayM. t**L

DATED Ml* MM day ef April.
im .

MARVAMNIMOASI
CHrk af Circuit Caurt 
By: DereMy W. Belten 
Deputy CHrk

Ptdimh; April MG 44ayt H*3 
DBD-B1

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE to hereby given that 

pyreuant H  the Final Judgment 
ef Faroctoaur* and tola entered

Circuit Cwn7enSfelghHenth 
Judicial Circuit, In and ter 
SamlneH Ceunty, Florida, Civil 
Action Number fim i-C A U K  
the undersigned Clerk will mil 
Me property situated In said 
County, described as:

Unit *14. N O R TH LA K E  
VILLAOB CONDOMINIUM II. 
accardlng H  Ma Plot thereof m  
recorded In Plat Beak a . Pagm 
47, 4G 4* and M of the Public 
Racards of SamlneH County. 
Ftortde, Hgether with an un
divided 1/I4M mterost In and to
Me cemmen elements appurto----- » ---- »- ’ ••tmn nOTwmr
tegether with all structures. 
Improvement*, fixtures, upii- 
an»* and appurtenances on 
saw Hnd or used In conjunction 
•herewith, at public sato, H  Me 

. hlgheet and beet btddsr Hr cash 
at 11 :M e'cHcfc AM ., an the Mlh 
day at May, im . at th* west 
front deer *f the Seminole 
County Courthouse, Sanford. 
Florida.
(COURTSEAL)

44ARVANNR MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By: Dorothy W. Batten

NOTICBOP 
FICTITIOUS NAME

H M Im  la  —»-------- M A•ro 1™  *• r r o r w f  f l W n  TTsWT M f
aro engaged M buelnau at MIS 
Park by.. Sanford. FL 0771,
MmRWW IMmVf rMTIDBi llrrom
M* Fictitious Name ef BEAUTY 
BOUTIQUE, and Met we Intend 

ir said name with Me
t al IAbIg Tdll^idMdd r VHIVf I EHEnSHIEi
n accordance wtm th* 

prevlslans ef the FIctltHue 
Name StotuH. Te-Wtt: Section 
M l Jf, Ftortde StetuHe 1447. 

R J .I

Deputy Clerk 
hibllth: APublish:̂  April M G May 1.1H 1 

D ID -07

■VTTTI
Publish:
DED-134

April 0.10*3

IN THE CIRCUITCOURT 
OF TH E EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

IN RBi Tho Marriage of 
RONALO LEE NICHOL,

PATRICIA MCOBB NICHOL.

TO : RONALO LEE NICHOL 
SBtCharHs Sheet 
Langwead. FHrlda M7M 

.  y w T a r b  HEREBY NOTI
FIED  Mat an achon H r dtoeeiu- 
tton of marriage baa been filed

qwbodtoi

PATRICIA MCGEE

• f - -  ww rw
• ropy af year 
. R any. H  Hen 
BSE NICHOL.

MM3 oner

cierkef MH<

ito Tit 
FH.

tv  r .  tees.

If you Hu H

Mded In Me pefttHn. 
WITNESS my hand and Mo 

seal ef MH Court an April 0 . tees.
(SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERKOFTHECOURT 
By OMne K. Brummett 
Deputy CHrfc

PubNfh: April M G May t, e, 14.ten
DSD-07

in: in

Portrait 
of a 

Groat 
Amirican 
Investor

m .  bawhSo i

1-B00-UB-BONDB

T O ) R O XAN N E K. ROB
ER TS O N  and UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE. If marrtod If alive, 
•nd/ar dead his (M*ir) unknown 
hairs, devisees, legatees ar 
granHa* and all peraana ar

DIVISION
P  CASSNG.H M73CAMK P  lUNIVBRSAL AMERICAN MORTOAOE COMPANY, a*

5 S S
BOBBY OBNR M URRAY. 
ELIZABETH MURRAY, his
wlH. -------------. an unknown

H  peeuulan af M*

Capy Machine 
Shop Engl

will

------ --------------------ma BaHe-FL OIvm
_ Winter Spring*. FL (4*7) 4*4-3474

r WMHrliiw !x!citye(SanterA 
(4*7)t»H13 

FaBttoh: April M.M. 1SW 
OEGM1

•art to* claiming by. through, 
under ar ageing  him (Mem).

YOU ARE NOTIFIED Mat an 
Action H r ferecleeure *f a

H  SEMINOLECauntyT^lo!___
LOT M. CRYSTAL RIOOE, 

ACCORDINO TO THE P U T  
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
P U T  BOOK 3G PAORS M 
THROUOH *G PUBLIC REC 
O R D S  O F  S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
has bean fitod egauwf you and 
Ffu aro roqwhedHaerve a capy 
of your written Htanae*. It any. 
N  If an SPEAR ANO HOFF
MAN. Attorneys. w4ww addrou 
to 7M SuuM Dial* Highway. 
Coral Gabtoa. Florida 0144. an 
ar betoro am day ef May. it*3. 
and H  file the original with Me 
CHrk of Mi* Court either batero 
M rv lc *  an S P EA R  AN D  
HOFF44AN. attornay* or 
dtotefy tharoeftor; etharwtoe a 
dHeuh will be entered againel 
£w H r Me roltof dim ixiig in 
"^unmpwnn *r menwan.

WITNESS my hand and seal 
af Mto Court an Mi* IN day of 
JHrtLif**.
(SEAL)

44ARYANNE MORSE 
As CHrk af Me Caurt 
Gy: Joan Brtilant 
As Deputy CHrk 

P>4totohiAprtl«.II.ICSLNU 
DCOM

O- BRpwt^and JOAN 
• MewtH.

FORICLGIURR BALd
NOTICE ISHSRSEYGtVSN

U  14 K. af Ma O m N  Court *1 
th* EIG H TEEN TH  JadHIal 
Circuit H and Hr SE441NOCB 
County. FHrtd* wboroH UNI
VERSAL AMERICAN MORT
GAGE C044PANY. m  tucaeaear

tUttJSSU**
to PHbdtff and BOGGY 
MURRAY, at BL. aro

I w M t a N H M B l _____
M4ar ter cadi H  Ma 

deer af Ma Caurt-
--------- In SaaHrd. SEMINOLE
County. FHrtd*.at IldSKCtoS 
AM . an Me 3*M day j f , t̂Hw.

^ j h m l h S T  ** “ “•isu'jxrt *•C,0A#
dad H

Ik 0
---------------- Of
Ftortda.

DATED MH MM day at AprtL

MasterCard Visa.

S a itf iird lfe fa ld

Jk
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
14 conaacuttv* timet------ - ..57$ a Nnt
7 conMCutfvt Brno*_____ „70E a Rnt
3 contacutfvt tfmaa____ tltaR no
1 time........ ............ .......... .. 8f *f 8 a Boa
Ratea are par issue, based on 3 Unas 

*3Unaa Minimum

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

8:00 A M .- 8:90 PJI. 
MONDAY thru 

FRIDAY
CLOSED SATURDAY 

A SUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTING

ScrwdUng may mdudt Advariwtr at tw  ooM of an addmonal dk,
Cancoi when you gofiaouRtPoy only tor day* your Rd runs strata owned. 
Um  M  deecnpeon tor taatoat rasuRa. Copy mutt totow TrmpmMm typo- 
graptxcal term. *Commarcial frequency rata* are avataWa

DEADUNE8 
Tuaaday mru Friday 12 Noon T ) «  I PuMcaaonthru Friday 12 Noon The Day Before P  

Sunday And Monday 5 30 P.M. Friday 
A D JU S TM E N T*  AND CR ED ITS: In the event of an a r m  lo an 
ad, the Sanford Herald «4N b* roaponalMa tor the flret 
Inaartfon only and only to too extant of the coat of that 
Intention. Pftaaa cheek your ad tor accuracy the first day N
runt.

21— Personals
ADOPTIONS

Free medical ear*, transpor- 
ration, counseling, private 
doctor plus living expanses. 

Bar <737515 Call Attamay lehn 
Frick t r .............. 1-**4-717144*

23— Lost A  F o u n d
LOST LAB • black naularad 

mala. 421 E. art a. Neadt 
medlcallon. Call 1714117

25-Special Noticos

★  BECOME A NOTARY A
•Haw or Renewal Appoint 

ante
•No Teat Required 
•Four Year Package 
•License Fee to State 
• Referrence Manuel w/Th# 

Florida Notary Lew , 
*15.000 Bond 
•Salt Inking Stamp 
•Deluxe Plaque

• a FAST SERVICE a a
Call: 1400-432-4254

The Florida ISsUry Assec, Inc.

27— Nursery A 
Child Cire

A t CHILDCARE. In my Lake 
Mary home. Full or pari lime, 
*ll*QO*,all»hltt*.l]|-Si0]

L e g a l  N o t i c e s
IM T N ic iR c u itc b O lf
OF THE EIOHTIENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OPTHE STATE 
OP FLORIDA 
INANDPOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
Cat* Net ft-HM-CAHK

MNNNtNI • vYllOH I ton
BANCPLUS MORTGAGE
CORP., . r- ;•

-  Plaintiff.

THOMAS J. RON CO, 
E T U X ..E T A L ..

tOafendentli). 
ElNOTICE OP 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
BYCLERK OP 

CIRCUIT COURT
Notice la hereby given that the 

undersigned M A R Y A N N E  
MORSE. Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of SEMINOLE County, 
Florida, will, on tho 10th day of 
May, im . at 11:00 a m. at the 
W EST FR O N T door el Iho 
Courthouse In S EM IN O LE 
County. In SANFORD. Florida, 
otter lor sal# and toll at public 
outcry to tho hlghoet and boat 
bidder lor cash, the following 
described property situated In 
SEMINOLE County. Florida, 
to wit:

L O T  7. O F  A L A F A Y A  
WOODS. PHASE XII B. AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 
11. PACE 7> TO  7! PUBLIC 
RECOROS O F SEM IN O LE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

TOGETHER W ITHOUT LIM 
ITATIONS. TH E FOLLOWING 
TEMS OF PERSONAL PROP

ER TY:
CEN TR AL H E A T (EFW A. 

HEAT PUMP), A/C. RANGE. 
RANGE HOOD. GARBAGE 
DISPOSAL. DISHW ASHER. 
VAT AND CARPET, 
pursuant to tho final decree of 
foreclosure entered In a case 
pending In said Court, tho stylo 
ol which I t :  B A N C P L U S  
MORTGAGE CORP., — V S -  
THOMAS J. RON CO, ET UX„ 
E TA L.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial sael ot said Court this 10th 
day ol April. IffJ.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE.
CLERK
By: Oorothy W. Bolton
Deputy Clerk

Publish: April ISB M eyl. 1773
D E P TH _____________________

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice Is hereby given that we 
are engeged In business at P.O. 
Boa 711. Sanford. Fla. 17771 
0711. Seminote County. Florida, 
under the Fictitious Name of 
CENTRAL FLORIDA SCUBA, 
and that wo Intend to register 
said name with the Secretary of 
Slate. Tallahassee. Florida In 
accordance with tho provisions 
of the Fictitious Nemo Statute. 
Town Section M l07. Florida 
Statutes 1717

G Mark Willetts
DeanP Ralnville 

Publish: April]!. 1771 
OEO 211

27— N u r s t r y  A  
Child Care

C H IL D C A R E  IN  H O M E
Mother ot two provides loving 
care In her Pina Crest home.
Call Track 171-1S17__________

CHILDCARE In home - MAM 
•AM (overnight). References 
and I  yrs. aap. 171-4170

For Excellent..
Professional CHILD CARE
Services, call 1 H »M ._______

M IC H E L L E 'S  HOUSE - 117 
PER W EEK! Open 41MAM-11 
Midnight I 731-74117771-17

31— Private 
Instructions

★  PARNASSUS ★  
TUTORIAL ACADEMY
Summer session and Tutoring 

........774 147!

41— C o m s ts ry  C r y p t i
1 SPACES IN Veterans Garden, 

at Oak I awn Mam. Pk., Lake 
Mary. |HOC tor both. 1717771

55— Business 
Opportunlttes
U Q U O B U O N S C

4-COP Somlnolo County. 
S42.000 total prlca. Call 
407AM 7777 anytime

LOCAL VENDING BOUTt:
SI.700 per week potential. 
Musi sell. 1700A!7 VEND

POSTAOE VBNDINO, Since 
ITU stamps have oulearned 
every tadt S7K 407-44M7T7.

*1— Monoy to Lond

BILLS M X  t
Hava 1 Place to Pay I Slash 
Monthly Paymantsl Gat Cred
itors OH Your Back I Easy 
Quality No Col lateral I m -T ilf

71— Help Wanted

EM PLOYM ENT

EMPLOYMENT FIMI 

PCS! UIMIHATOI
Loam a trade that will last a 
lifetime I Benefits, tool

★  SCHEDULE!*
Answer phones and keep op 
polntmenl books! Hurry I

*M 00U C T MOVER*
Keep Inventory In order I

*  CENEBAlOmCE*
Perfect spot to put your skills 
to stork I Company needs you I

*  MARKETING REF *
Largo firm needs you to 
promote their lino service I

*  APPRENTICESHIP*
L a r g e  c o m p a n y  h a s  
•xpandedl 10 people needed I 
Benefits I Don'delay 11

*  ACCOUNTING ASST. *
SMD whl En|oy this variety 
spot I You’ll lava HI

IF YOU DON'T 
SEE IT

N E IL  FIND IT!

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
TIB II. 25th ST. 

S2S-517R
Accts. Payable 

Ctdtfc
Full lima position available. 
Toes Sal., daytime hours 
only. Excel lent benefits end 
retirement plan available. 
Applicants must typo M WPM. 
experience preferred com 
puter knowledge a plus. Apply 
at: HilRsavan Healthcare Can 
tar. 7M Maltanvllto Av#„ 
Sentord. EOE.

C E LE B R ITY  CIPHER
Ce itx y Comer cryptogram* we creese# barn paMMas by Seres i 

peosxe. peel an* preaant Coca MM> ks *w opnar eSanOl tor
error Ner 1 o %  a cse A ague** 8

• A  • U  F C F E R  F T I f  

T H  J  T  X  C  I T R F C l  

H C P P  U F C P F  E L R 

K T L R P C  K M T  P f  2  

A  Z  H C P P . *  —

V T M L  Q C C C J I T C F .
PREVIOUS SO LUTION : "M y aaxual Iconography to a lova 
’em and leave ’am guy in a toathsr suit and with an 
•ntourege "  —  Eddie Murphy.

71— H e lp  W anted
ADDTOYOUR INCOME 

SELL AVON NOW I 
CALL 777A*17or 717 4111

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST.
Earn while you learnl Musi be 
c o m p u t e r  l i t e r a t e  
(WordPerfect. Pagemaker.l 
Apply In person Skybus. 2711 
Mellonvllle. SulleTOl, Sanlord 

AOENTS AVON. Earn lo SOX 
No door/door. Guaranteed 
40%discounts Sandllll 1171

AGENTS-REAL ESTATE!
Nc hlng succeeds Ilka success. 
We’re well Into our Ird decade 
ol training successful agents.
No license?............We'll help!

WATSON REALTY CORP 
REALTORS___________1111700

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
Want lo be appreciated and 
maka up toM/hr. port lime? 

Hourly and bonus I 
_________Call 171 A m _________

ASSEMBLER HELPER
F o r E u ro p a a n  cabinet 
manufacturing plant. Exp. 
required. Immediate opening I 
774 Bennett Dr.. Long wood.

___________UI-ITOI___________
BABYSITTER WANTED - F/T 

In my home, (Lk. Mary). M F. 
references. 177 *7)7, Iv. msg__

Bindery Help
Part tlma. Apply In person: 
717 N. Hwy 17 77. LonQwood.

CAFETERIA WORKER
P/T, Mon. Frl* l? :»P M  • 
4PM, Cleanup, rastocklng. 
cashiering. Calls accepted 
only between 1PM • 1PM, 
M on.-Frl, 330 1413__________

CARPENTERS HELPER
Own tools/transportallon. 
Phone 130-4400, leave msg.

CHILDCARE
Pari a Full tlma positions.
Eap.aMUST.............. 177-4441

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT • 
FT, In back, energetic, typing. 
Insurance, therapy, will train.

___________477 4101___________
CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANTS 

Urgently needed I No lee I 
Chlro Temps 407 744 c m

CNA'S
All shifts! Regency Park 
Nursing Cantor, a 170 superior 
rated facility Is looking tor 
CNAs. must be certified, ex
perience preferred. Iiexlbl# 
hours available. II this de
scribes you, contact Mary 
Aik* Kettle, DON. at: 7010 
Enterprise Rd., Dtbary. 
Pleas* apply In parsan. 
E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y  
EMPLOYER

Collections
Career opportunity with 
growing, established com
pany, major medical benefits, 
room lor advancement. Apply 

.In  P e r o e a i  F a r m e r s  
Furallura, 7440 S. French 
Ave., Sentorri.

COOK
F/T. Spm thills. Experience 
In Nursing homes preferred. 
Apply In parsonl Lakeview 
Nursing Cantor. *1* E. lnd St.,

COSMOTOLOOIST. Station ran 
lal m e  month. NAIL TECN 
Rant your MBNI roam STM per 

leetord Area ns ssot
DAILY WORK. DAILY PAYI 

Workers needed I Drivers earn 
extra IS Rapoft at 4AM: 4710 
S. Hsvy 17 71, Casselberry

DAYCARE TEACHER!
Exp. onlyl 7 positions avail
able Immadlatolyl Full and 
pt. tlmal 707 Semlnok Ave. 
(Lake Mary), or call 777-1710

DNIVENSNEE0I0
A G  C A R R IE R S , a wall 
established and growing cen
tral Florida bated company 
offer* you:
a Sami Annual Pay Increases 
a Slop Od Pay 
P Unloading Pay 
P Vacation Pay 
P Safety Bonus 
P Spouse R Idlng Program 
P Average Trip 17 Days 
a Lata Modal Conventional 

Tractors
II you have 7 years tractor 
trailer, OTR and snow and Ic* 
experience plus a good driving 
record, call:

_______ I-S4M74MC________

ElK tro  Mechanical 
ASSEMBLERS

14.00 hr. San lord Lake Mary 
araa. Minimum 4 months 
oloctro-mochanlcot experi
ence/ A b i l i t y  to ro a d  
blueprints, soldaring, chassis 
or subsystem wiring expert 
ence a plus Long term No 
Fa*. Transworld Services 
*44 7474____________________

Exp. Medical 
R«ccpt*lniMnftc«

For busy Orthopedic oil Ice In 
Sentord.

Call Sharon a!) 747 U1S

FIELD DIRECTOR
High Income potential. 77 yr. 
aid lawalry manufacturing 
firm. Musi be able to manege 

________ 714 147 7717________

FOMUFT 0TERAT0R
W/exp Apply M F . 71. Semi 
note Precast Inc. too Ooigner 
PI Porto«Santord.l 4,ex «

Ail
C ALL *11-1611

7 1 -H e lp  W anted

FRONT DESK CLERKS 
HEAD HOUSEKEEPER

Exp. preferred Full lime. 
Apply in person al Days Inn 
(Sanlord) or call 407 771 4100

Good Pay And Boflofits
Are you tired ol minimum pay 
and no benefits) We have 
openings In various llalds. 
with above average pay and 
paid training plus 100% madl 
cal and denial coverage. X  
days paid vacation earned per 
year, retirement plan. 17 74 
year old H.S. diploma or 
adult ad grads 

No experience necessary.

Call 1-800-342-8123
GREENVIEW LAWN CARE

Seeks experienced lawn car* 
service people I
* Excellent salary

. a Great kenes patent lal 
a Excellent benefits
* Work yeer own rsvte
371 71131 Ask tor Mr. Green. 

17*7 High Street.

GREETING HOSTESS
To accqu«lnt newcomers with 
our area Must hay* car, 
phone and en|oy people Reply 
FL Greeting Service. 40! S. 
Center St., Eustls. FL 1777* 
(704 117 7171)______________

H O M E  C L E A N E R *  • 10
openings, own car and phone, 
work your areal Dana's 
Housekeeping. *41-11>*

House Cleaners
No nights I No Weekends I Part 
time, car needed.

Marry Matos................ 111IH4
HOUIEKEEPER, Live in. car* 

tor 1 *’ 4 yr. old. References 
required. May start Immedi
ately! 171-411)

THANKS SANFORD HERALD!
The response to our help 
wanted ad was tremendous I 
We found the help we were 
looking tor within days I 

M. Johnson, Williams Towing 
Sanlord Herald Classified

717-1*11 _________

INSURANCE CLAIMS 
AD JUSTE RS/1N VEST! GATORS

Seminar (or state exam I No 
exp. required! 1 day clast. 
Daytona Bch., May 7.1, and 7. 
(Job opportunities possible!) 
Income S3I.OOOK + I For In
formation. call Bob Reece, A 
a R Insurance Services, 
704 4*7 1747. Vlta/MC Okay I

La Petite 
Academy

Experienced pre-school and 
toddler teachers needed. Full 
lime w/banellts. apply In 
parson, between 7AM 17PM: 
1410 Lk. Emma Rd.. Lake 
Mary .7114704.______________

LANIN MAINTENANCE
Permanent position Muat 
have transportation, neat ap
pearance and dependable. 
Quality work expected.

*•7-171-era

U C . BARBER
M Hian barb* AblK SbO t k . 1 

chair rental. Ptwn* 771*477 
maka appointment.__________

LPN
Experienced In retirement fa-

a  preferred. Gay hour*, 
to

I.

MANAGE! TRAINEE 
AN0 CASHIERS

Costal Mart Inc. It now hiring 
tor lull lima and part tlma 
positions. Excellent wage*, 
benefits and vacations. Apply 
In person to Coastal Mart toe. 
7411 Orlaada Ava., Sea- 
lard..................................ROE

M ANAGEMENT

NEED
WORK?

1744 14M par weak
Import company expanding In 
Orlando Area. 10 Openings 
Dulles Include: Warehouse, 
Admlnlstratatlon. Sato*, de
livery and Management. 
Rapid advancement Call to-
dey, 447-177-7711____________

MEDICAL

Upm-tein
Immediate opening tor LPN 
with exc organliatlenal, lead
ership and supervisory skill*. 
Exp. pratorrod. Salary corn- 
men sural* with exp Benefits

LPN
Part tlma. Iiexlbl* hour*

CNA's
All 7 shift*

Apply DeBary Maeer. to N.
Men) 17-71, OaBary.EOE/M/P

MEDICAL

•ETTER LIVING CENTER
Speclallilng In Aliholmart, 
needs LPN  and Nursing 
Assistant, all shifts available. 
Apply In parson: 101 Sunset 
Dr, Casselberry. *771007 

MOVE UP TO  MANAGEMENT 
to 447K. restaurant A retail 
407 *4* 0071 or Fox resum* to 
407 07* 7017 BBC Mgmt Fa* 
x llrf employment only.

MUSICIANS
Wanted tor Church Orchestra 

4*0 !7M

Thunk al men ad sown sow in the 
Ftnk Natmi Gutrd hi a part-tmr omnxmrrt — 
too <hy* i moth nd too twda a ywr—fled frith 
cxutnotdalaiBtniinimx)'

Wei Dxn you it yur ducr vt owt BO ininal 
fiefck Hoads the pndr jui fed fcr erring )ux cuitiy, 
ihm-'s peat afanr, IlA tutui pud idytanhgik the 
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7 1 - H t l p  W a n te d

P/T CASHIER/TELEPHONE
Saturdays and Sundays at 
marina campground I 777 4470 

RESTAURANT

Al! Positions! 
D EN N Y’ S Now Hiring

Top Dollar for Experienced 
Cooks. Apply in person! At: 
3771 Orlando Or., Sentord.

SALES INSPECTOR
Our company Is ona ot the 
fastest growing servlet com 
panles In Florida and a leader 
in our Industry! We’re looking 
tor a quality person (M/F) 
who I* Interested In a career 
opportunity. Must be sell- 
motivated with proven expert 
ence In direct sales and deal
ing with consumers. Requires 
skill In working with numbers. 
In preparing contracts, 
estimates, and proposals. W* 
oiler:
•Excel lent salarles/lncentlves 
•Advancement appert unities 
‘ Company vehicle 
•Cemprefitnslve training

Benefit* Include:
•Retirementpregram: 44IK:
• House and medical Insurance 
•Lite Insurance

• ‘ Disability insurance 
•Dtfifai tosaranc*
• Rato he llday/vacalien

For more Information and a 
confidential Interview, please 
call Tim at 31140*0, Massey 
Service* Inc. EOE___________

Secretarial
Sanlord Chlropratlc, front of
fice. pleasant conditions. 
Typing, Word Parfact. H i  
days a weak. Pleat* call 
1771711____________________

SECURITY OFFICERS
Full time position* avallablal 
Musi bt able to work days, 
nights, and weekends I Clast D 
required. Apply In person at 
Flea World. Hwy 17 77. San 
ford. (Security Pept.)________

SUMMER WORK
0*17.15 0 0

National Corp. lull time, part 
time and summer openings. 
Must be It. Flexible schedule, 
training provided. Internships 
available. Interview and train 
In Altamonte, work In Sanlord 
or SW Volusia. Call:....311 7004

TEACHER'S AID POSITION
' HAM -SPM. M - F. Apply al 

Think 'n Play. 704 Elm Ave. 
(Sentord)._________________

TEACHER'S AID
7 positions avail. P/T, I-«:W . 
exp. w/7 yr. old*. Summer 
halo • school-aged (exp. 
CPR/tlrstaldreq.) 77i 7711

TELEMARKETING
Part tlmo hour*, full time 
pay I S400 - 4400/wk.

Cal 14*40177

TELEMARKETER
P/T. Experienced to set ap 
polntmenl* from qualified 
lists tor Insurance manl 44/hr. 
plus commission! 114-7110

TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVER
W /current CDL clast A 
license. Good driving record a 
mutt! Full benefit pkg. E O E. 
Please contact Scotty’s Truss 
M anufacturing, Sanlord 
Airport. Sanlord tol lH-TOOO 

TRENDY MEN'S Clothing mgr 
A assist, mgrt. 4 openings, 
quick to unit mgmt. retail exp 
lo 47IK. 407 *44 0074 or Fax 
return* to 407 47* 7717 BBC 
Mgmt. Fee alter employment 
only.______________________

TRUSS BUILDERS 
TABLE LEADERS, SAWYERS 

ASSEMBLERS
Excallant benefits! E O E 
Apply In person Scotty's 
Truss Manufacturing. Sanlord 
Alrporf, Sentord 477.711-17*0

WAITRESS/KITCH. COUNTER
Dependable! Days or evenings 
avallablal Apply In person al 
Cata Sorrento, Lake Mary. 

WAREHOUSE ANDOENERAL 
LABOR H ELP  N E E O E D I 
Bonus tor drivers. All thills 
available. Dally pay. no lee. 
Report ready to work 1:30 am. 
Industrial Labor Svc.. 1014 
French Ay, No pbooa calls 

WORK AT HOME, assembly, 
cratls. typing and more. Up lo 
4100 wk. possible. For Inlor 
matlon writ*: Depl. 12*4. 101 
Sprlngvltw Dr., Sanlord. FL 
11771______________________

91— A p a rtm e n ts /
House to Share

APT. TO SHARE, female pre 
tarred. 470 a week. Must have
rat. 1711141 Lv. Msg.________

S A H F O R D  A R E A . House
prlvleges. on but rout*. Share 
rent and utilities. Employed 
only. 114 7047 leave message

93— R oom s fo r Rent
ADULTS, employed, clean, kit. 

us*. Telephone, downtown. 471 
A up. 374 7*41_______________

CASSELBERRY-41*. S100 d* 
posit, S100 wk. tncl. food, 
cabla and phone access. 1
Rooms avail. 7*7 1141________

CLEAN NOOMS. tingle starling 
177/wk. Kitchen, phana, 
laundry, vide* games, all
street park Ing 1M-44H_______

C L E A N . FU R N . DM.. Kit. 
Available. SI! wk. U !  sac. 
Downtown. 1711044

97— A p a rtm e n ts  
F u rn is h e d  / R ent

All rental and raal estate 
advertisements are tub|eel lo 
the Federal Fair Housing Acl. 
which makes II Illegal lo 
advertise any prelerence, llm 
llallon or discrimination 
bated on race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial status 
on

FURNISHED room In privet* 
Long wood home Stl/wk. 150 
dap. 414 41 It Iv. msg.

ONE ROOM In a privato horn*. 
Raven* Park area. 1750/mo. 

Call 114 0214
SANFORD • room In privato 

home. House privileges Incl. 
wahter/dryer S40/wfc. 1147444

M M i .i i; s 11 < > i sk
i v . i f . .  , , ii / . h i  i i u m  11 i r j i  i v

39 PEE WEEK
OPEN &3CHAM 

TILL 12 MIDNIGHT
321-7635 u ta

m -io

OARAOE EFFICIENCY AC. 
ulllltlas lurnlshed except 
electric. 4771/mo. Ilrtl and 
Iasi. Owner/broker 173 11*7 

IN THE COUNTRY an 1 acres, 
nice 7 bdrm. apt. In log home. 
Great lor senior couple. 4540 a
mo Incl. util. 113 4747________

NEW LY PAINTED, larga I 
bdrml Utilities lurnlshed.
upstairs, prlval* entrance! No 
pets. 4175 plus deposit.

___________111J7I7___________
ONE BDRM. EFFICIENCY • 

Nice neighborhood, loll ol 
shad* I 4100/mo plus 1100 de 
posit.

___________114 7*57__________
SANFORD - Downtown area

Sm. I br. apt. Utlf. Incl.
Reason ablal 121 B*0________

SANFORD. I BORM., 2 persons, 
No Pets. Spacious, qulaf retld. 
araa tlSO/mo + dep. 1711017

97— A p a rtm o n ti 
F u rn ls h o d  / R tn t

VERY CLEAN, nice, clot* lo 
downtown Lights, wafer in 
eluded Lv. Msq. 173 <7777

99— A p a rtm e n ts  
U n fu rn is h e d  / R ent

AFFORDABLE BENTS 
FROM $319

Present This Newspaper 
For Free Lottery Tickets!'
NEW 1 Bdrm. and 7 Bdrm. 
Town home ApartmentsI

a Sparkling Pool 
a Exciting Clubhouse 
a Sell Cleaning Ovens 
a Ice Makers 
a Eat In Kitchens

Friendly community with lull 
social program l Call Laurell

Cedar Creek 
Apartments 

324*4334
17-71 to W. 71th St.

Al Hartwell Avt. Sanford 
Limited Avallabilli

»single Story design • no one below or above
> Studios, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
» Furnished / Unfurnished Studios
> Dependable Management 
1 Enjoy Unique Apt. Extras
»Security • For Your Peace Of Mind

Sanford Court Apta.
3 3 0 1  S .  S a n f o r d  A v e .

C O E V IL L A !

COEVILLA APARTMENTS
*wtth a  12 month lease

Newfy RtHOwUd
2BM RIDGEWOOD AVE.

S A N F O R D

^  - y T  jm

LET

SPECIALIST
./i D O  I T !

H o m e  im p r o y r n t n l"

-

FLORIDA i l l ! !  I I O U I .E S
ail canfractor* be registered 
or certified. T* verify a slat* 
cantractar* license call 

" 1 400147 7744. Occupational 
Licenses ara required by Hi* 
counfy and can bt verified by 
calling 77Mlto.exf. 7417

Rtm oddlnfl
ADDITIONS. Ramodal. han 
adym an. Rat/cemsnarclal 

since 14401173 74*4 rcoocitaa 
CER A M IC  T IL E  AN D  RE 

MPOELINO • All phases of 
tlto work. Llcente/lnsured 
Free estimates 14 yr*. exp* 
rienc* . Quality al lit best I

A g M i a n c M
i i r n a n s c iA+ BEST APPLIANCES Now  

AT  ELEA WORLOf Raw W 7
Buy/S*ll/S*rvlc* appliances 
Free delivery. 774 7741_______

Automotive
AUTO R E R A lR S ^ T h * n n 7  

rale* possible I Local friendly 
svc I Free car plch up. 771 7700 

NKMILC AUTO REPAIR Will 
fla an to* Spef. 14 hour tarv 
Ice C e l i a s  7110

Carpontry
CARPENTER XTsTrSToThom*

repair*, painting A ceramic Hk^tajKdGro^^M^*77
6 c m o v i» r  S e rvices 

l 7 3 K 7ALLCOMUPTER4VCS 
Software A hardwere 

STINGRAY SYSTEMS, INC. 
________ tu -m o m

Ol
ING • S reams. 414 Avail, eves 

»ld 4 M

C l—  _
HOUSE CLEANING - Chrlitlen 

run tervkel Reft, available. 
For tree est.. call Ml HOP
RELIABLE NaetaKlaaalm 
* • Reasauakle Rakes * a 

CaH Kaftoa: StMtSt
IP R tN O  C L E A N IN O . In-

out side. Rentals. Also wkly. 
rotes Windows, loot 17I I741

Concrete
C A P T A IN  C O N C R E T E . Wayne 

Beal. 7 Man Qualify Opera 
Horn 770- llto/Hd 7707

D R IV E W A Y S . P A T IO S  B 
Walkwaytl Freo ast., m  yrs. 
tap. 177-7IS* or 777-1777

Electrical
M A S T E R  E L C C T B I C I A N

Llc'd/lns 14 hr*. Fair prices! 
R»f*. «EROOM 177771 4471 

MASTER E L E C TR IC IA N -
Residential or Commercial 

lERooiiTea................ . . i i t t io i

H a n d y m a n
DO IT ALL

Anylhlng/averythlng Horn* 
repairs painting, plumbing, 
electrical, carpentry. 114 7111

H — I t f f i  I — u lv
LOU WEIGHT!

Burn fat. increase muscle and 
energy w'Out dieting! FREE 
Information and consultation I 

4*7 47*4

H o m e  I m p r o v m e n r
BILL STRIPP Custom hamae. 

Addiiiont. Remodel 11 yr*. 
Lie IRREEIISM, In* 475 741* 

FO R M IC A  R EP A IR  4 Re 
surfacing, counter, cabinets, 
looks Ilka new. low SS 114 77*1

MAUOrS
HOME IMPROVEMENT

For ALL your roofing needtl 
Coll m -u n i

Lowell price won't bo beal I 
REMODE LINO SPECIALIST,
Additions, repair, paint, 
drywal 1, cabinets, window*. 

77MS77... S O. Ballet, CBC4I7M*

P lano T u n in g
TUNlSorTj^nctodo^nMr

ag* minor repairs. Fro* etl't! 
axpl S74 1714

lu m W n g  
n \ i m  B LIJU I1B 4 . r .

pairs, Rtmodollng. House 
Re piping IRF0017444. tM  7477 

P LU M B IN O  R E P A IR  AND 
SERVICE • Fro* estimates. 
llc.KFCOSI414S74g7M.Tom 

W A LT'S  P LU M B IN G , lac.. 
Lk/lnt.. all your plumbing 
repairs. From leaky faucaft to 
replplng house No service 
charge. IRF00444I7M4 5414

I P r e s s u r e  C l— n ln g
OUN RITE. —

Lawn Service
rool*. peel ,d#ck% walks, 
haute* Free est. 7714171

LARRv T  LAWN B T B B t.
clean ups-haullng. Fre* 
Estimates Lk/lnt. M l 1411 

PROFESSIONAL LAWN Svc..

dabl*. reasonable. m -S IU  
RANDY'S Q UA LITY  LAWN.

Clean up tpoclalsl Comp, car* 
since 1700 Freeesl..... i l l  0714

SAMELS LAWN CARE. Com
plel* Lawn Svc., Res /Comm , 

OW to. *47-7741
TOM A JEFF'S LAWN CAREI

Ret /Comm . dependable, low 
ralesl Freeesl............110 7070

TURF TRIMMERS Low rafts. 
Fra* ast.. Rat A comm I 
flmo/yr. roundl Rat... 771-1 >44

VAN'S LAWN SVC.. Mow. edge, 
complete carel Topping, 
(rimming, clean up Fra* 
Estimates 171-0441/11* 7414

M i  so n r v
w r a n s m T n f e r

Stucco. Concrete. Renova 
lions. LlcJIsw .............. 77II4M

FR OFESSIO M ll local p a ^ r 
hanger. 10 yr*. t.pertoncol 
Relerences Speclollting in 
residenllal Courteous prompt 
tervkel Coll 4fl7 171 1140

H o o f t
OYSBERS HOME REPAIR A

R O O P I N O  ■ I n s u r e d . 
^UcensodJondedJ^^T^lIl

S m e ll Business

A P F O R  OA B L i* Y y g M * i 8 w p r
Oesign/Flyert/Typlng/Fax
Seminole Oraphk*. K

B Y r a s h H — IT
37*0714

ullng
B A R  HAULINO. I coll hauls II 

alii Trash, roofing, const, 
debris, turn., appliances.

*77 A up. Call BlirT3....*7TO»*7 
HAULINO  SERVICE Will 

clean, haul trees, troth al 
I or deb ly You name III Well
haul HI Call m-4M4_________

44SAVE MORE Meeting. Troth.
Ira* frlm. garage 4 house 

^kanou^Anyfinm îeilT*
T r —  S e rvice

l i n o u  T e i n v ^ i r n s r
"L*l Use Prolessnnals do It ** 
Free esllmeles ... m  rn*

I </ # ■#• / / / %#•  ) r e / / /  H u s i n r s  \ I r r r \  P u s  I m  I y I m r  I n

s / * I'ri 1 hm ill ( t i l l  ( lu  55/ /  it-t I i'J'J Jh 11
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99— A p a rtm e n ts  
U n fu rn is h e d  / R ent

Affordable Villas
From UU.il/l44S.00 Own or 
Ronll Lake Mary location! 
Fro* Brochureil

323-4923
CONVENIENT AND SPACIOUS

CALL GENEVA GARDENS
a p t s ......................... n r  tow

E F F IC IE N C Y  At Kalla’* 
Landing I No pat*. 111*.

_________Call 111 4470_________
LAKE JENNIE APARTMENTS 

I M rm . A pt. Available. Fret
wator/g*«l U4 SSS1_________

LAKE MARY. Studio apt*.. cat 
In kitchen, tqutaky clean. 
quiet I tllSmonlh. 1117700

MARINER’S VILLAGE
Lake Ada 1 bdrm. S1S0 mo.

1 bdrm, S400 mo and up
3234*70

ONE BDRM., Clean A Quiet. 
Screened In patio. S ill mo 
111 4114 or m  o m __________

P M XS IK  PLACE APTS.
1 Bdrm. I Bath. Single Story 

Quiet and Secure 
$400/mo., S100 tecurlty 
INQUIRE ABOUTOUR 
MOVE IN SPECIALI 

U ltA  Hartwell Ave, Sanford 
____  snares
Quid Single Stoiy

CatMlberry, Studloi. t bdrm. 
A 1 bdrm. Attic ttoragel Call 
Joan tor appointment..404-4177

RENT TO OWN
E-Z Term*! Move In Immedi
ately! Lowdepotlt.

323-4923
SANFORD'S let* Kept Secret I
Pool A Laundry. IA  2 Bedroom* 

Convenient location I 
.Call Pat W44S0

SANFORD I A I  BDRM. apt*, 
off »t. parking, nice area. 
*17Sup.HMdop.»U7S7

SPRINO AHEAD W ITH USI
Studio. I and 2 bdrm*. avail, 
open Sal. and Sun. weekday* 
until i. aeesna, e«t. 2i_______

TOWNHOUSE end unit. 1/2, 
Mutt tee I CHA, wall/wall 
carpet, full kitchen, mini*, 
vertical*, ilorage rm, Ig. 
covered deck In rear. prlv. 
tenet. tre*hly redecorated. 
wa»her/dryer avail., prlv. 
parking. >471/mo. 1404HI

1 BDRM. Apt., In Quiet 1 plei. 
A/C. t2U/mo. Ret'* required. 
Sanford 122 5114 after 4PM

2 BDRM. • fireplace, 1300/mo.
plu* S100 tecurlty. Near 
downtown Santord..... 122-4150

2 BDRM. central H/A. UOO/mo. 
plu* 1X0 depo*!t. Walk to 
downtown San ford1121-0220

2/2 SCRN. PATIO, w athtr 
dryer, equip, kit. S425 plu* tec. 
Mutt lee. 444140lor 124 *447

103— Houses 
U n fu rn is h e d  / R ent

CUTE 2/1. den. blind*, carpet. 
Laundry and work room*. 
A/C, S425/mo plu* tecurlty.
No pet*. Call 110- IQM________

DELTONA 1/2. Family home.
pet* OK. SltO per month. 

' 710-0*77

e
i From ISM down-WHY RENT?
’ The HtMHnanOreup. MtAtM
HUOE S BDRM.. S battt. 2

; kitchen*. W/W. Irldget A 
. tfovet, 414 Palmetto. S400 mo.

Sl00depo*ll. N lk k in i-llll 
SANFORD. 2 bdrm.. H i bath, 

new CHA. Drape*, celling 
fan*. * love, ref rig., laundry, 
patio and large worfcthep. On 
quiet dead end ttreet. No pet*. 
S47S mo. plu* lit. latt and tec.
Call 111 222*________________

SANORA - 1/2. Large family 
room and tcreen porch, 
C /H /A , double garage.
>721/mo.....................M1A0I2

OWOOOLANDS Lengwood. 1/2 
ipllt plan. dbl. car garage, 
fplc., tern, patio, tile floor*, 
clean. 177) mo. 1700 tec.

Stemtrem Realty. Inc.
"We Manage your Heme, 

like It wet eur awn." Jim Deyle 
222-24M After IP M iM t-U H  

1 BDRM., I Bath. CHA. In 
Santord. ck>** to thopplngl 
Call after 1PM: 1231*40

10S— Duplex- 
Tripjax / R u t

LARGE 2/1 Available 4 X  S42S 
month, (or Renter pay* Mori 
gage) Near Santord A Airport. 
Perfect lor young or retired
couple m  4111_____________

SAN FORD Good neighborhood, 
dean 2/1. CHA. carpel. MIO 
mo 2424 S. Lake Ave. (10 7011

107— Mobil* 
Homes/Rent

SMALL FURNISHED TraSeT 
doe* In. S4S week. All utllltle* 
paid. 124 i»S7

2 BDRM. • Fenced, covered 
patio, water and garbage 
turnlthedl No pet*. *1)0 plu*
depot 11....................... 12) 1*17

• *

114— W arehouse 
Space / Rent

LONOW OOD/LAKE M ARY- 
Mid tlte ttorage warehoutet. 
400100 1*00 tq It. Free rent 
w/12 mo. lea**, from SI4J/mo.

__________ Ml Oil*__________
SANFORD 200 N. Elm Ave. 

20.700 tq. ft. with office*. 
Brick . truck ht. - tprlnkled. 
440V - 1 phate tervlce. Lt. 
manu. or dlttrlbullon ctr.
Sl.lOft. 122 111*_____________

SECURITY WAREHOUSE • 44A 
and Old Lake Mary Blvd. 
*1.210 1.000 tq. It. of
flc/warehou»e ‘ Flnlthed of 
lice tpace alto available. 
Kapanke Realty, 1 -*19-11 IS

6 SQ.FT TO 24,000 SQ.FT!
Dock high, lire tprlnkled! *01 
Cornwall Rd. ISanlord). W. 
Garnett While, broker.

122-7M1

I I S — In d u stria l 
______ R entals______
BEAROALL M l, It,Oil lo 22.110 

*q. It. w/olficet. 1 phate. 
tprlnkled. overhead door*. 
S2.21 tq. tt. Stemtrem Realty, 
Inc. Jim Deyle 222-24*1

I IS — O ffice 
Space / Rant

LONOWOOD, BAYWOOD Area. 
Office tpace with private ent., 
and bath rm. with thower. 
lOOt- tq. It., can ba tplit Into 2 
office*. *400 month Include*
ulllllle*. ait 7714____________

NEW Santord otflca* and/or 
warehoutat. 400 2.no tq. tl. 
Special, 1141/me. 1311114 

SANFORD. Office (pace, 5400 
tq. ft. building total, IM0 tq. 
It. par olflce unit. MI-7004

119— P a stu re  fo r R ant
ID  ACRES FOR RENT - Good 

place lor horte*. Winter 
Spring* Ranchlend*. 4*1 *417

121— C o n d o m in iu m  
______ R entals______
PINCRIDOE CLUB - 1 bdrm. 1 

bath, exclutlve area. No pat*, 
tttl/mo. Call ***AII*

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

W e list and m M

anyone in the Greater 
Sanford/Uke M ary area,

• FANTASTIC S/4D an 1 Acretl
Over 1400 tq. ft. of Good 
Llvln'l Super Pool areal Sap. 
Guad Q lrt.l Horte* OKI 
tMf.SOOl

• BR EATH TAKIN O  4/1D on 
1-1- Acre w/Pool/Spal Stona 
Fptc.. Big Matter w/Patlel 
Over 1100 tq. ft. REDUCED to

• 171)0001
• REO UCEDt S Acre Mini-

Ranch minute* to 1-4 A SR 441 
Been. Pond. New Above Grd. 
Pool A a 1/2 Home I Horetet 
OKI.......................... »m .* o i

• IM M A C U L A T E  1/2 Pool
Home In Mayfair Vlllatl Light 
A Airy, Cudom Faatura* 
thruout, Beautiful Pool areal 
Jut I..........................»72.noi

• BOAT LOVERS PARAOISEt 
Crulte the St. John* or Lk. 
Monroe I 2/2 on canal w/aat In 
kltchan. Fplc.. Scrn. Porch A 
Electric Dock! REDUCED TO 
tuf.noi

• NEAT TH E WEKIVA River A 
Minute* Irom 14 this 2/2 
Home I* on t/2 Acre A hat 
KTRAS Galore I Your*, for 
*72.1001

CAU MYTHIC

321- 2720
322- 2420
2)41 Pnrt Or ̂  Santord 

441 W.Laka Mary Bl., Lb. Mary
•la Oar 37tb Vast*

•OUT OWNER*
. . 1.000'tolproper!let 

All type*, area*, prka* 
Call tor F t  EE LIST 

Orlando, toll tree. I tOOM4 199 
Watch the Bey Owner 

TV Mew
Sunday *. 11 AAA, channel 41

Welcome 
Home 
To
Country Lake

2714 Ridgewood Ave. 
3 3 0 -5 2 0 4

141— Ho m as to r Sale K I T  'N * C A R I . Y I . K ®  b y  l . « r r y  " r l u l i l

FHA OR VA AS LOW A t S%

G ov’t Forecloturet, Re 
po»/A ttum e No Q uality 
Homatl Owner financing. 
Seminole, Orange, Volutla.

Santord tot* then *1,tee dawn
• Plnecretl - renovated, carpet, 

appliance*, lanced yd. *4«.*00
• Renevatod like new 1/1, fplc., 

appl, new paint. 115.*00
• Peel Hamel Oncul de tec 1/2, 

renovated, garage. 147,*00
• l/t on D  acral Renovated, 

appliance*, fenced yd. S42.M0
•1/2 an S acred 1.440 tq. II. dbl. 

wlda. fplc, appl, out bldg*, 
lanced tor horte*. *4t.*00

• 4/2. fenced, garage. *S4.*00

Atwme Ne Qualifies I 
•1/1 an t/l acre I Fenced, cul de 

»ac. dead and dreet. 144,*00 
Additional home* avail. Lett 

than *7K down I

PAOLA. 4/2 on on 2.14 acre*. 
Patlure with tiabie. tt It.fOO

Lk. Mary ranovatad. Ilka new 
1/2. appl, garage. *1*400 

Lk. M ary/Lengweed Paal 
Hama, 1/2, garage, living, 
dining. tam.rmi.MIJOO 

S Acre* Of Stcledtnl Contem
porary 1/2 two dory, tplc, ter. 
porch w /tp a , detached 
garage, worfcthep. SI24,«00

D U P L IX  ON HW Y 4* 2
* tor let. t bdrm. upttalre. 2 
downl Zoned commercial! 
Owner will finance with 17,000
dawn............................*4*.*00

APFORDABLRI Only lt.770 
down to qualified buyer I 
*144/mo. PI T l. 7% Intored for 
»  yr*. 1 bdrm., central H/A. 
Large corner lot and tread 
ONLY *1*.toll I

BANK REPOS

323-5774

Y » 1

U/ftltrwf 
c i*ai w Ht*- **

141— H o m e s  fo r  S a le

SANFORD. BY OWNER. 1/1. 
1X0 tq II *15.000 BELOW 
Apprlatal, al 190.000 1704 E. 
Ind St Owner Flnxnacinq or 
leate option* p o ttlb le  
*04 774 1411________________

STAIRS PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT A REALTY 

407 171 7177/171 U7t

141— H om es fo r Sale

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. R*al Ettata Broker 

1440 Santord Ave.
321-0759.........  3217257
BEINO TRANSFERRED-Mutt

Set 11 4 Bdrm., 2 bath. dan. new 
kitchen. 12 XI0 thop 2 lot*. 
Corner Fore*I Dr. A Sum 
merlin. *11.000 + doting. 
221-SMI. By Owner.

DISTINCTIVE 1 STORY HOME 
Completely renovated In old 
Sanford! 11* W. 17th St. Taka 
a look I All new amenllletl 
117) 000 Call *71 MSI

EXCHANOE OR SELL your 
property located anywhere I 

Invader* Realty. 774MII

6R0VEVIEW VILLAGE
Four family home* In mid- 
high TO**. All (harp 1 bdrm. 2 
bath homatl Naw park with. 
lennlt, playground and morel 
Stop at our Flea Market Booth 
R14 or cal 1240 MOO

HO REALTY
HIDDEN LARE • ASSUME NO 

QUALIFY • 1/1 ipllt. vaulted 
celling*, fireplace, tolar. 2 I 
patio*. Ig. corner lot. By 
owner, m m  Term*. 222 M il

141— H om es fo r Sale

LAROE 2 BDRM. heme on large 
lot Zoned Commercial Many 
pottlbllllla*. Seller tey* 
r,Sla»h price to. "S4*.*00

CAUBART REAL ESTATE 
322-7491

LOOK
1 and 4 bdrm. home* available 
In Samlnole and Volutla 
Counllt*. NO DOWNPAY 
M E N T  TO  Q U A L I F I E D  
BUYERSI INTEREST RATE 
A T 7.11% FIXED. Gov't re 
p o i, bank foracloture*. 
attume no qualify mortgaged 
Low monthly. Call lordetalltl

Jaiwt MamfMd, 323-7271
AA Carnet, Inc.. 1M-I214

*  R E D U C E D *
Sanford. 2 bdrm., I bath, new 
carpet. CHA. remodeled kit., 
141.*00 7400444

323-3200
HIDDEN LAKES • SANFORD.

attumable with qualifying. 
Like new 1 bdrm 1 bath, bull! 
In 1991 Very light and open 
Vaulted celling*, eat In 
kitchen, screened porch, 
private rear yard Community 
pool Seller transferred 
1*4.900

LONGWOOD M YRTLE LAKE 
H IL L S II Lake Mary and 
Longwood school* Wonderful 
neighborhood with tree* and 
hill*. Nice 1 bdrm 1 bath spill 
plan, eat In kitchen, dining 
room , fireplace. Inside 
laundry room Only 1*1.900 
See Ihltgreal home I

W IN TER  SPRINOS • RAN 
CHLANDS. magnificent Inside 
pool lor total p riv a c y . 
Sophisticated energy control 
system* 4 bdrm. ranch. 4.000 
tq II. cooled and heated area 
Include* I.14S tq. II. intide 
pool area with lot* ol room lor 
entertaining. 1 acretl Re 
duced lo *191.000

C O U N TR Y  L IV IN O  ON 10 
ACRES - With easy accat* to 
new beltway under construc
tion 1,10* tq II. 1 bdrm. 1 
bath two story home. 1.100 tq. 
It workshop with central heat 
and air and extra covered 
parking lor 4 vehicle* AG I 
toning. *1)7.900

CALL ELSIE SPIVEY 
FOR APPOINTMENT 

AFTER HOURS, 3324391
Inert thin black border________
1/2 SPLIT plan. 1.410 tq It., 

overtired lot, garage, many 
a ilra t . SE Deltona. Not 
attumable. *71.9001741170

153— A c r e a g e -  
Lots/Sale

LAKEFRONT LOT Big Lake 
Mary 100’ X 440'.

Cleared, ready to build. 
Plnelree A Quail Run Rd 
*79K. Call407.111-0471 

O C A L A  N A T 'L  F O R E S T . 
Weeded lettl *1.9)0 each, no 
money downl $7141 monthly 

1 tOOtfl 5074

1 5 7 -M o b ile
H o m es / Sale

CARRIAGE COVE 
MOBILE HOME PARR

14X17 2/1, '10 Manatee, ter. rm. 
**000

14X11. 2/ID spill, ' l l  Manatee, 
ter. rm...........................14,500

14X4) 1/1 tplit. 0) Plarton 
Arrow, fenced yard..... 111.000

14X40 2/2 spill. 04 Baytprlng, 
u r . rm...........................*9,500

11X71. 3/2 00 Fletla. fenced 
yard............................... *4 500

Call 121 0140/011 1701
________io »o iC A o n n_______
CASSELBERRY • 1/1. new 

carpel, paint, screened porch 
and shed *9,900 * »  0910 

NEW t**2*tl Low down A Inter 
etll 14X70 tl75/mo 24X 70. 
t!10/mo. M l 5709

OSTEEN - 1990. 14' x 70'. 2/2, 
central A/H. 1700/mo Call 
407 i n  5911 avae.

SANFORD AREA • Carriage
Cove. 0) Tenglewood. 14X12. 
cant. H/A. 14X24 living rm. 
10X1* laundry/work rm, I 
bdrm. I bath (Ideal lor tingle 
or couple) 10X10 ter. rm. 
lanced yard. Lg bem/thed. 
Malibu llqhlt.ttO.SOO 174 4001

SELL OR TRADE, 71 Baaumont 
70X12 (need* re p a ir* ). 
12000/lrade lor MH or camper 
mobile home 1) 40 II. 121 01*4 
or 1214074 Lv. Mtq.

WATERFRONT On th* Inter 
coastal. 2/2 Dbl. wlda. Oakhlll 
area. Price neq. 904-1411240

1*5— D u p la x  fo rS a la

181— A p p lia n ce s 
/ F u rn itu re

• ANTIQUE BED Include*
head and loot board*, spring*, 
slat* and mallrettl First 110 
lake* II. Call 3717114________

BED. Bret* qucentlre. ortho 
mattress, new *1111 In box 
CotlllOOO Sell 1300 131 7M5

• • C A S H  F O R *  a U s e d
furniture, appliance* A DEAD 
VCRS Call Kathy...... 117-1114

DAYBED, W HITE Iren and 
brat*, ortho mattress, naw 
still In wrapper, and pop up 
trundle. Wat *100 Sacrifice 
1300 131 7105_______________

DEEP FREE2ER - GE. while. 
IS cu. It. Excellent condition! 
Raatonablaprlcal 700 1144

• DESIONER HEADBOARD 
King tire, wicker, whlla. UN 
USUAL! Ulollor. I l l  4140

• I C E  C R E A M  P A R L O R  
CHAIRS - 2. antique nol 
reproduction*! Table Included 
lor *40 Phone 111 I1M_______

• MAPLE D IN ETTE SET 2 
chair* w/leal IIS Call

__________ 1214410___________
• MAYTAO DRYER White, 

electric. US Call 4AM 7AM 
or 9PM 10PM. 407 111 toll

MUST SELL NOW!
Blue SOFA 1210. Blue LOV 
ESEAT SIM. Dbl. BED A 
I ra me  140. G l a t t  E N D  
TABLES *40. BABY CRIB A 
Access *M. Kitchen TABLE 
*2M. DESK Leather Chair *M. 
AM IGA Computer System 
*200 127 1111

N E W  A M A N A  F R I D O E  •
Almond, 22 cu. II.. glatt 
shelve*, humidity control. *700 
OBOMutl Mill 7*1 0944

• QUEEN SIZE WATER RED
w/head board, liner, malfrett. 
heater and 2 set* ol sheet* 
1100. Good condition I 2*0 9717

• ROOM AIR CONDITIONER 
For small apartment I 4.000 
BTU. like NEWI *95. Like 
Mary, call 121 4144

STEP EXERCISER w/vldeo 
Never utedl *41OBO WHITE 
OAY RED - malfrett w/covar 
and pillow them*. Latt than 1 
y r lllM O B O m * 1 4 l_______

a STIFFS Y'S AHardaklat a . 
a a e O P E N W IO .-lA T .e e  a 

BUY-SELL FURNITURE 
II I !  Santord Are. MM1I1

• TWIN BED • Folding metal 
frame. *XI Call I X 07*1

MAGIC ISUZU SELLS FOR LESS!
Brand New 1993 

Isuzu Pickup
. a. A  ^  a '

>v.w.v.v>
S :::1.......

i s a p  •• V

M .8.R .P.
• Powtf Front Vont M e  Brakes
• R a v  W h w t  AnU-Loc* Braking
• Sto*f B*ft*d RaAbJ TirM
• OoubtB W aI  Cargo Bod
• 14 Canon Fu tl Tank
• Cut-Pto CarpaHng
• Dual Outaids Mirrors
• TM adQ iasa
• Door Van! Windows

• Radio Antenna
• Moulded Door Trim w/Drivar
• A Pasaangar Armrasts
• CkXMJphotetery
• Day/Night Raarvtew Mirror
• Dual 8unvta ora
• LockaMa (M o w  Box

Stk. OP201376 
SP 201377

Isuzu Price Warning
MAGIC ISUZU will beat any other import dealer's 

price by $1000 or giva you a His or Mara look 
a Ilka Roiax watch from tha axduaiva 
George Boomer's treasure collection.

Prices good while supplies last • No Hidden Charges • Special With This A d Only

KAMtLY OWNtO AMO OPERATED

M o g l d

OftUNOOMCTWO IS U Z U

• l KM) N Hwy 1 I -W2 . S .mfoid

323-6244
\-4*>0 W C t j l o f i i . i l  U i i v t *  ( J i l . m d o

296-4200
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111—Appliances

/ F u rn itu re
USED BEDDING tA LE II King, 

Ovsen, Full A Singl». M i a Sat 
a Upl U K B Y 'S  Mart.177-4117 

W A T E R S E D ,  K i n g * * . ,  
htadbrd.. mirror III**, wav*- 
l**» m ill. MOO Ml AITS

113— T e lB v it io n /
R a d io  / S t i f f )

• A N T I Q U E  R A D I O • 
W atllnghaut* Rainbow, 
AM/FM. wood cabinet. 1100 
OBO............................ 174 17IS

1»7—  S p o rtin g  G o o d s"
ALPINE TRACKER. 1 original 

mil*. S300 new- Asking S1S0
NOW.171 5PS1______________

• GOLF CLUES Stall Iron* 
7 PW. 01, *1111 shaft. 1100 
llrm 17117M all*r 5PM

HANDOUNS.............. Mi a Up.
RIOT Sbatgwis....................SI JO.

i Crown Pawn....... 17747*4
KNIVES

Cutlom mad* or repair.
Call Malt........................m-IOM
• PISTOL with ca**. nearly

new. 25 caliber automatic only 
>75Call *07AM Mi*_________

• YOUTH OOLF CLUES • with 
bag. Mil Call 171-5***

193— Lawn A Garden
• LAWN MOWER 11 y*ar*. New 

blad* I Atklng M0. Call
__________ 177-01**__________
• LAWN MOWER. M il pro

p*ll*d. sarvlced. |utl n**d* 
new pull staff rope. *50 llrm. 
Oil 571*____________________

• LAWN MOWER • CrafHman
11" cut. M lt propel, rear 
bagger. *100 im-07**________

L A W N  M O W E R  • T o r o ,  
excellent condition! Raatan- 
able prlcel Call 7*0-51**

193— Machinary/Toolt
RADIAL ARM tow. 10 Inch. 

(Sear*) Excellent condtlon. 
*775. 1714717

199— Pats 6 Supplii
• A Q U A R IU M  with «tand.

(liter* a pump. Very nice. 
tioo.m-xioi_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

• CAOES • For bird* or *mall 
petti 10 »lte* and wire gauge*, 
tame cut tom handmade plu* 5 
wood nattboxe*. ( I  very 
large). Taka all and you get 
many acceptor let (teed cup*. 
(Inch nett*, perch**, etc.)I 
Bargain prlc*-SI00 total 
package I 1114050

• FEM ALE B U C K  LAB
With kid*I Hat tag* and thottl
*50llrmlCallH0-*71l________

FREE CAT ■ tweet, cut*, black 
cat • named Licorice. Need* 
good home. Call M0-MQ0

• FR EE K ITTIES ! Adorable
luziy babletl 1 black. 1 whit*. 
Owfct.......................... 117 1*71

OOLDBN R ETR IEV ER  Ml*. 
IV* yrt OM. FR EE TO OMd 
hornet Mu*t go Mi-1771

•WELSH CORO I • To the man 
Interested In my Welsh Cargl, 
Duka, back In Nov. 'ft tar SIM 
• If you ora still Interested, 
pleas* ca ll. again.. If net,

alwAgw aallP lfW W  NTWfoglfW* LEll

1 9 9 - P t t f *  SuppliES
HAPPY START PUPPY CU S S  

Up to IS wk*. old. Basic 
^ralnlngH jeeatjrw a^lltJiai

200— R tjU trtd  Pttt
AKC COCKER SpanH I. I yr. 

mala, red A butt, need* fenced
yd. 0)75 OBO. MO-111*_______

MALE POMERANIAN • WILL 
ER E ED I Reasonable tea, 
AKC. lyr. old. For more 
Information, call 110 INI

203—Stam pt/Coint
M ANY THOUSAND SS* US 

coin*. Balow whole**!*, All 
keys and teml kayt. Call Bob
*071710*00

213— Auctions

joHviinriiuuKMO
SALVAGE LIQUIDATORS

We buy and Mill Bankruptcy, 
closeout,  discontinued 
merchandise. It you want to 
Mil la*t. call John Dorelll, 

w a a to e rM i-tin

213-Boats and
Accessories

• A SACRIFICE 1SV» FT. RED 
Chrysler Bowrlder, *5 HP 
Chrysler motor, Needy rebuilt 
tewer and. ttSOO OBO. JT44SS1.

• M IN N K O T A  T R O L L I N O  
MOTOR • Mods) 15. 17 tb. 
thrust. Asking SCSI m  **M

• PONTOON ST FIESTA. 0*'. 70 
HP Merc. 0r/powar tllt/trlm. 
*1400. caii«»7-*nii*«

• T R O L L I N O  M O T O R  • 
Electric, Mlnnkota *5. Lika 
newl *100 firm. MQ-7110

• If  It. BOWRIDER • l*J HP 
I/O. About IS hr*. Immacu- 
late.w/trallar-covar. Mast 
SMI *10400 OBO 117451*

• ISO* SKI/PISH Beat, S0HP
Marc., w/trallar. Runt groat. 
*1000. *05-7000______________

•MNP Evtaruda. S400 
Calim rM O

217-Oaraga t a l i

Call In yawr Baraga tale ad by 
11 naan an Tuesday and taka 
advantage et our special 
garage sal* ad prlcel I Call 
Ciatsiltad new tar details I

322-Mil
VnjSmcM!
Sat. A tun. 0:1Frl. Sat. A t un, OiSAEvanlng. 

New toaster ovanbrallar, new 
linens, sheets, bedspreads, 
blanket, rug. tarn* now tile, 
knitting yarn, new clothes, 
kitchen war*, dining table, 
books, some antiques, and 
much mar* to numerous far 
a d .  M S  • ■ O R • I A 
AVE.LONBWOOO.

219— W antB d to B u y

•W ANtEDi RECORD • by
Misty and Jack, ‘Tamaaaa* 
Bird Watk." Call MMSM

OM ar

JIMMY

219— Wantodto Buy
W A N T R O rT i* n * re h 0 7 o 3 ^

pant. Good used treadmill.
Call *07117401*

221— Good Things 
_______to Eat_______
S T RA W BE R RI RS  U PICK. 

Man. thru Sat. Open SAM. m t  
Calory Av*. 1 ml. E . of 
Sanford. 1 ml. N ot SI. Rt. 4*. 
HOOPS FARMS........ M1-7MS

223— Mltcalianoout
BABY W A U R R  AND INFANT 

U R  SEAT FOR M L R . U L L
FOR INFO. SOAUQS_________

a BUY a SELL* TRADE a 
t ilts . French Av*.

Huay* Craw* Pawn...... M B H
• COM PLBTR NINTRNOO • 

Set up w/com  I *10 OBO I
_________Call M0-15«*________
FOR TH E BEST In Beauty 

Products AVON Can't Be 
Beall Buy or Mil I Call Sam 

*07 MI WI/M7-«1I)
• O R A C O C A R -  

R I A O E / S T R O L L B R  • 
Excellent condition! Paid 
5150. Sell tor 0*51 M1-1SH

•OIL ORUM AND STAND - 50 
gal. FRRRI 111-7515 attar
♦PM.______________________

OIL PAINTINOS by wall known 
TV  artists. B. Alexander, Bab 
Rots. Branda Harris. Lowell 
t pssrs; aim prints. 1M-S00* 

• P A P E R B A C K  BOOKS • 
Wagons West and Zan* Oray. 
SI.................................... ............

• SCRERN DOOR • Aluminum, 
solid lower half, Includes
tram*. «M  1*0-S«W__________

• S C R R R N  D O O R  A N D  
FRAMR - All aluminum. MS.
Call newl...................-14M4W

SOLOFLEX MACHINR • A t 
seen an TV  w/butterfly and 
lag ettatchmantst *100. I will 
deliver locally. Call Rrnta 

m -sits

223-Mi tcBilBnaous

STORAGE BARNS
All weed. 117 tliet. 4 model*. 
F tea World, R11. IS0G474 5*0* 

•TROPHY U S E  • Olett top. 
curved glass (rent, 1* tall. *' 
daep. almost 4* wide. 105.

________Phone 171-**7*________
• WAQON WHEELS. Antique. 

41" S7S. tor matching pair. 
M l-4*01

230—AntiquB/ClBSSic 
_______ C irs_______
• PONTIAC Firebird 1SW.*On* 

owner I Oaragedl WK ml. 
NIC*. 5*500.407-Ml-*«aA

231—Cars
TM E UP PAVMEHTS

Except tax, tag, tltla. ate. 
IN* CELEBR ITY • * cylinder, 
I owner, almost 10.000 miles, 
lift on factory warranty. Auto, 
air, staroa. It. blue. ONLY 
S152.71 par month o  *.«% tor 
40 month*. Call Mr. Payne

CERrtMfUwVtos. 323-2123
U D I L U C  El Otrade • 'B*. 

leaded! S4K ml., good condi
tion. S7,F50.*PP4n4er 1*5-1510 

• FORD TAURUS SHO • 'Of. V*. 
110 HP, S speed. 4 door. 
leaded IS7JW Call Mi-BTOO

TM E UF PAYMENTS

Except tax, tag. title, etc. 
Its* PLYM O UTH  ORANO 
FURY • ♦ cylinder, on* owner, 
ever 10,000 miles left on facto
ry warranty. Auto, air, stereo. 
ONLY 0)51.71 per month o  
*.»% fares months.

Call Mr. Payna
CBBrtBqrUiBtiCBfS, 323-2123

A U C T IO N !
CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA 
SATURDAY • MAY 1-10:00 AM

LOCATION: 800 W. Fulton (Sanford, Florida) 
INFORM: Walter Shearin 407/30-5613

QE0 GIDEON (RBA) 407/695-2475
CQUMMNT: Asphalt fmm • (Men Motor Qradar •
Brush Chtaw«Tw Pot TRUCKR: Ford F4000-QMC 
Stake Bad-Fort Dump Truck* MOTOHCYCU8 
• • KAWA8AN AUTOMOMJt: 12 • 19861B74-Oodg*
Dipl • OtNun • Jsouar • CuBass • AMC • Ch*vy Ms»u. 
PtCKUPS-VANS • -1110/1978. IWRCt l LAHROUR: ONos 
Eaulpmanl • Computsr* PrMsr • ChBbt • Englnss • 
Applanoss A MORE!
TtRMB: Company check w«h bank isBsr ol gusrsMs*. Cash, 
caahlsr chsek.

FL DC# AB-AUS5

BRYAN

231— C ar*
SJAOUAR XJ* - 71. dark green 

with laalhar Interior, good 
condition. *1,000 *07 *1* 11*5

ME RCU RY COUOAR '71. 
Whitt over maroon. Runt ond 
looks great! **71.1711111 
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION* 
EVBBY FRIDAY liM P M  

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
ttwy. W. Deytena Beach

_________ **4-751-tilI_________
SRENAULT Alliance. ISS5. AC. 

power steering, am/lm. * dr. 
S1150. M l *1*1 or MI-1000.

Sanford Motor Co.
t f t l  BUICK SKY L AR K •11,000 milts, fully loaded, 
tltt/mo. with S1.000 cash or
trade....................Call 111*1*1

TOYOTA TERCBL • ft. rod, 
loododl Immaculato. Toko 
over payment! 111*11*______

TM E UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Except tax. tag. tltla, ate. 
t m  PLYMOUTH RELIANT • 
* door, air, stareo. power I 
ONLY tlt l.t t  per month *  
t n  lor M months.

Call Mr. Payna
CBirtssy UsbV Cars, 323-2123

# TOYOTA TERCEL, f t .  4 dr., 
•uto. PS. AC. sllvor gray. 
tatOO........................... MI-77**

• VOLVO OL 1*0. 1*11. all 
power, «  cyl. diesel, sunroof. 
let cold ilr l 17)50.407 574 79*4

1*77 JE E P  Wagsnoor, 4 WO.
w/towlng pk.. tilt. crulM. PB. 
PS. Cold AC. Now tiros, 
shocks, oxhaust, bolt* and 
hosts. Croat deal. Good run
ning condition. 515B0.11P-14*1

• t m  OLDS Ctrtlat Calais, sxc. 
cond.. many new parts. Ask 
lngSHQ0.M0im.lv. msg.

•It C H IV Y  Full tlM Wagon. 
DIo m I. good condition. Tlntod
AC. *700.17114*1___________

*4 BUICK Rsgal 1 dr., powor 
steering a, w in dow s. AC, 
crulM , nice car. *7410 M i  l 177

• 7 L I N C O L N  T a w n c a r .  
Slgnatura. Excellent Cond. 
S7100.171*1)4 Of 149*177

17 TOYOTA Camry LP Wagon. 
Baautllul. **K ml., Full
Powor IMSOO 111-54*1.________

•M LE BARON convorllblo, 
rod. loaded, dig. dash. 75K ml. 
*7000. **5 7*00______________

• 10 NISSAN Santra. 4 dr.. 
AMFM cat*., MK ml., axe. 
cond, *4750 1711544

233-Auto Parts
/ A c c b s s o t Ib s

• BUCKET SEAT • High back
w/pedastall For vans, pick
ups. and motor homes I Blue. 
17*...............................17I-7IM

• F I R E S T O N E  T I R E  •
115/I5R I*. Almost new 11501

_________Coll Ml 4*41_________
U T I  MODEL Olass Corvette 

top. 51750 NEW. Will Mil *500 
OBO. MS *44*

233— Trucks/ 
Busts / Vans

• CHEVY CUSTOM VAN • '•*, 
loaded, captains chairs, good 
condition. t«,ooo 111 111*

DO DOE I TON VAN • 1M7.1 lug 
whoels, tl passenger. Only 
51.000 miles. Auto, air, V I. 
ONLY Sf,S00....Call Mr. Paynt

CoartssiUndCsfi. 323-2123
• FORD ECONOLINE VAN 75* 

'I* . Powor itoorlng ond 
brakes. A/C. S7.500. Call Vic.

__________ 1714705___________
FORD RANOER • 'M. manual, 

aluminum rlms.tl.S00
Call 1W0*4S _______

233— Trucks / 
Busts/Vans

tf.S. SAVINOS BONDS &
)HtQ41MAA«wCANMVfitMfNt » r w

FORD XLT U R IA T  • t»*0. 7.000 
ml. Lika nawl Automatic 
trans.. topper, ontl-lock 
brakes, crulM control, tilled 
steering wheel, AM/FM steroo 
w/cassette. dual tanks and 
moral >10.500 407 171 *0*4

• It CHEVY. KM 4X4. V I. 4 sp . 
AC. crulM. dual tanks. Black, 
Custom I 5*500.17* 7790

• '17 FORD Hl-Top Conversion 
Van • blue, perfect cond.. 
loaded, low ml 15.0001*5 7*17

241— R e c rta tlo n a l 
V t h lc l t s / C a m p e r s

COACHMAN TRAVEL TRAIL- 
■ R - 15M. 17 loot. Loaded 
w/fe*turet! Like newl Call 
171-770* owning*.___________

• '01 H O LID AY RAMBLER 
turbo dloMl. M'. tog tile. 
MorRyde. 47,000 ml.. 7.000 KW 
gen.. Ice maker,  micro, 
levelars, new owning. *11,900

_________ 407-174 7175_________
• tl FIFTH  WhMl. 15 ft.. Ml) 

contained. CHA, Power slide 
out, washor, drytr, awning 
ALSO t l  FORD F1SO Super 
cab loaded 1 With hltchl Cost 
545.000. Asking *47,000 Com
plete. *04 74* 7*71

We ll Advertise Your Car
(or other motor vehicle)

EVERY MY III IT S S0UH
3 lines for only

*2 1 2 4
(a d d itio n a l l in e i e x tra )

Ad must include phone number and asking price. If vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

Call 322-2611 Ibday!

CHEVROLET and GEO LIQUIDATION SALE

9 3 S ® T U <OE 92 GEO METRO92 GEO STORM

TAHO. * 6 6 3 0
-7 0 0

AUTO TRANS SALE
AIR CONCXTIONINO PfSCE 
AMFM STEREO 
TINTED GLASS CASH OR
CUSTOM WHEEL TRADE 

COVERS ■

pp«i *7988 
as.0"-7Q O  
a rT0* w i 8

CAR
TIRE*. DUAL I4RRORS,

O JO TH M U TB . TILT WHEEL PULS. WIPE! •5950*RACK ANO PINION AMT TO 
STEERINO FIN

CLOTH SEATINQ

s a  ’13,663 92 GEO PRIZM
dmcount- 4 2 4 7

asr  -7 0 0
->♦299*

*8988
-TO O

*8233*

BALE
PRICEAUTO TRANS 

MRCONOITION 
AMFM STEREO 
CLOTH SEATMO 
TINT OLASS

CASH on 
TRADE

POWER BRAKES AMT TO 
POWER STEERINO FIN

BERETTA

*9 18 8
* 0 0

Ka *9 4 8 8
s s r  - 7 0 0

KALE
PHiCf

CASH OR 
TRADE

••711* AMT TOAMT. TO 
5*5.

•PREVIOUS OFF IfASCVOaCLES ATOM AUCTION ♦ TAG. TAX TITLE. **AV1«NTB BASED ON SSIKW 1* M% APR WAC . TAX. TAG S TITLEK i t e 1BBBCHCWie e e v w F O x

•398E *6 4 8 8
W

KenRummel**™1
n B H S K § 8S S M ftu  ’ G G G

5S!SK5S553B (M TJM M TTI

COME IN A N D  SAVE!! '
LOW  MILE C A M  A  TRUCKS

1M2 MITSUBISHI MIRAGE
4 dr., auto, t o n n e
A I R C O N O m O N I N Q j P ^ y  J

19S6 BUICK REGAL
2 DR. LTD, 87K 
ORIGINAL Ml., AIR # ■  
COND., MUST SEE 
POWER WIN.. BEAT$5995

1900ISUZU PICKUP
1997 TO Y O TA  PICKUP LONGBED
AM/FM,AIRGONO.
ALLOY WHEELS
PERFECT ONLY M  W  * 0

5 0 0 0 *
ONLY

19S6 UNCLO N CONTINENTAL
ALM08T NEW €  M  
MUST SEEI

. ONLY "  a
O N L Y

1092 TO Y O TA  COROLLA
A U T O . A I R  I O A A 8
C O N D ., O N L Y  U  W
27K  M I L E S  W  W  m

1990 NISSAN PICK-UP
AC.. 6 8PD. M VS T

1991
6 SPD.,
LOW MILE8I

1990 JE EP  W RANGLER
6 S P D .. 4W D  
A JR  C O N D .

JIMMY W  BRIAN BIFlRiraH
<s nm might atotain

2*00 N. HWV. 1 7 « 323-6100


